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MILLING CROWDS STAY UP LATE TO GREET CURLERS
1
COURTENAY, B.C. (CP) — 
A pilot, low bn fuel and lost 
in fog, -landed his ..light plane 
on the Island ftighway seven 
miles / south , of here , Friday 
night and walked to a nearby 
hotel' where he checked in, v 
Jim  Higginsph of Bellingharri, 
Wash.i said he and his .passen­
ger, Gordon Benner, also be*
lieved to be a Bellingham man, 
were on a flight from Camp­
bell River to Nahainio when 
they encounter^ heavy fog and 
lost their way.
He said he broadcast a may­
day distress signal at 7.40 p.m;
Canadian Forces Base Comox 
tried to guide the pilot to the 
airport there after switching
runway lights to full intensity; 
but contact was poor.
Mr; Higginson said he kept 
flying in circles imtil his fuel 
was almost gonci Then he sight­
ed fluorescent lights along the 
Island Highway.
“Boy, was I pleased to see 
them,” he said in ah interview 
later.
“There were no cars in .front 
and only a  few a t tKS*Tear so 
I didn’t  have to pace them and 
it was quite an uneventful land­
ing.”
He said he parked his Piper 
PA-12 Super Cmiser in a ditch 
beside the highway and walked 
to the nearby Islander Hotel.
LONDON (Reuters) — Ken­
yan Asians entered Britain with­
out hindrance today while offi­
cials awaited orders to enforce 
new British immigration laws.
About 25 Asians were among 
passengers who stepped from 
two British Overseas Airways 
Corp. jets this morning. Both 
flights left Nairobi before the 
midnight ^ id a y  night deadline 
for the pew law Which sets a 
quota, on the nuipbei' of British 
passport-holding Kenyan Asians 
allowed into Britain each year.
A spokesman for the home of 
ficc, the ministry responsible 
tor enforcing the new, curbs, 
said no one has as yet been 
turned back from Britain under 
the provisions that passed Par­
liament in one of the bitterest 
battles in years.
Front midnight Friday night, 
a British passport no longer 
equipped its holder with the 
right of automatic entry into 
Britain. The prospective entrant 
either has to have a residence 
qualification or a birth connec­
tion stretching back no further 
than two generations.
Failing that the Kenyan Asian 
immigrant will have to line up 
for a place in a yearly quota of 
1,500. 'The figure does not in 
elude dependants.
The law and the haste in 
which it was ptished through 
Parliament has subjected the 
ruling Labor government to 
heavy criticism.
Little progre.ss has been made 
to date in Canadian Upion of 
Public Employees - municipality 
talks, but more is csxpected in 
the neor future.
"Both sides have gone through 
all the prd|)osnls gtMioraliy,” 
said Peter Briedger, CUPE re­
gional i‘oi)reHentative in Kel­
owna, “hut little actual pro­
gress has tWen ninde." Two 
(lays of talks were held in Kel- 
owpa Thur.sda.v and Friday.
“ Progress i** slow, but we 
haven’t broken off talks," he 
said, "We meet fViaay in Pen­
ticton and I cxjwct good pro­
gress then,” ,
Mr. Di'icdger said the com­
mittees for botli sides will pro­
bably discuss the proixi.sals 
'nmrsday befofe the Friday 
Penticton meeting.
There are 15 people in , the 
meetings, mny on the union
Education Plans 
Working Early
KA!«I.00PS (CP) -  Educa- 
tional developmenw planned for 
the 1970s have already arrived 
In many i>arts of Canada, a 
*!’  I'nlvfrtlty of Ajberta edncBtion* 
lit told a meeting of 1,000 Brit- 
iih Colundua Interior teachers 
Frida.v
Dr Walter Woiih vice-presp 
dent for campus i>lanning aird 
rievcloiunept and fornter assrx'i- 
ate dean of education at the 
Ediponton university, added 
however, that Increasing em- 
lihasis must lie placed on erlu- 
cation at the elementary level 
He suggeatetl that schools In
sjde, and six from the munlci 
palities.
Mr. Driedger said ; tliere will 
be 13 municipalities in the meet/- 
ing in Penticton.
“We have applied for certlfi- 
cntlori in Summorlatid,'’ he said 
;“and this should be completed 
by next Week,’’
Municipalities alreiidy Involv 
od in the talks are Kelowna 
Vernon, Ucvelstokci Salmon 
Arm District Municipality, Sal 
mon Arm village, Coldstixiam, 
Penticton, Oliver, Osoyoos, 
Kamloops, Merritt and Lillooet, 
This is the first time the union 
has attempted to negotiate a 




The Brier, Canada’s pre­
mier curling event opens in 
Kelowna Monday. To help 
both visitors and city and dis­
trict residents acquaint them­
selves with curling and Brier 
competitions, the Daily Cour­
ier has published today a 24- 
page curling section, outlin­
ing all Brier activities; In­
cluded in the supplement, are 
pictures of competing rinks, 
past Brier viflnners, competi­
tion rules, an outline of curl­
ing and scoresheets for those 
interested in keeping a detail­
ed account ,of the Brier’s 11, 
draws.
BARROW. Alaska (A?) — A 
four-man. British trans-Arctic 
expedition was repoided in diffi­
culty Friday on Arctic Ocean 
ice, which is breaking up about 
GO miles northeast of this north­
ern Alaska community. .
TTie report was vei;ifled by 
Mike Daniels, nianager of .B ar 
row airport, who indicated some 
airplane flights may be made 
over the area to determine the 
expedition’s plight.
ITie naval arctic research lab­
oratory here, believed io be in 
touch with the explorers via 
radio, would neither confirm 
nor deny the report.
Ob,servors here said ice has 
been breaking up into small 
floes in the area and that the 
condition could mean danger for 
the party, which set out Feb, 22 
on a proposed 3,500-mile, 16- 
month crossing of the polar ice­
pack to Spitsbergen, Norway.
INVITATION TO IWA MEETING 
OFFERED TO CHIEF
William Schuniaker, president of Local 1-423, Interna­
tional W o^wbrkers of America, Kelowna, and a member 
of the Southern Interior Negotiating Committee; today , in 
Kelowna extended an Invitation to H, B. Simpson, spokes­
man for the operators negotiating committee, to attend a 
mass meeting in Kelowna Sunday of all strikers of the S. , 
M. Simpson Co., S and K Plywoods Ltd, and Trautman and 
Garraway Ltd. mill in Peachland.
Schumaker said the companies have circulated a letter 
to all their employees condemning and censuring the union 
negotiating committee. T h e  letter , also suggests that no 
further negotiations are required and the employees should 
return to work. _  ,
I n  view of this latest development Mr. Schumaker stated 
that the companies, instead of being a pen-pal to their 
employees, the invitation was extended to Mr. Simpson 
to attend this mass meeting and present their proposal 
to the strikers.
Mr. Simpson declined the offer.
Sqhunrtaker wont on to say if the operators strongly feel 
that this is a good back to work offor as they suggest in 
their letter to their employees, then Mr. Simpson should 
not have hesitated at the opportunity he was given by the 
union to present this plpm to his stalking employees,
than unlike’’ the srhmil* of to­
day and although *ulMtantial 
(h an ifs  wlM **Kr t !*rf »« n  ̂
other derailed msn.i' of ’h -e ‘ ''''■'*0
BONN (Reuters) - -  A televi­
sion address Friday night by 
West Gorman President Hein­
rich Luebke, denying he helped 
build Nazi concentration camps, 
today failed to silence his crit­
ics.
The 73-year-old head of state 
made a personal statement on 
all German radio and television 
networks as pressure mounted 
on him to answer publicly the 
allegations first made by East 
Germany two years ago.
The charges were based on 
concentration camp plans dated 
1944 and bearing whnt was al- 
lege<i to lie his signature. But 
Luebke said In his broadcast he 
could not remem ber'every doc­
ument he signed during the Sec­
ond World War.
Henri Nanncn, editor of Stern, 
the b i g g e s t  West German 
wecki.v magazine, said after the 
broadcast the president failed to 
answer the allegations. He said 
the magazine has a photostat 
copy of a 1940 Gestapo secret 
document which d e s c r i b e d  
Luebke as trustwbrthy.
In hie five-minute broadcast. 
Uiebke said the Berlin firm of 
architects for which he. worked 
during the war neither designed 
n o r  processed concentration 
can\|KS or convict installations, 
NOIlTll VANCOUVKIl .CP,'- '•'he president said he had not;
Police Friday sei;ed 32 L S I ) the issue to court because, 
capMile.s and charged a 15-year- he knew those who spread the 
old North Vancouver Iroy w ith' accujialions were only inter* 
atiimptmg to sell them In imitating proceedings
AROUND B.C.




Three local pharmacists at­
tended a three-day symposium 
on pharmacy at the University 
of B.C. Feb, 22-24.
F. E. Behrner, B. R. Gant 
a n d , L. A; Snook were among 
many pharmacists throughout 
the province who attended the 
symixrsium. The course cover­
ed a review of many commonly 
used drugs and techniques as 
well as newer drugs.
Among the facilities available 
to the pharmacists at UBC and 
which proved most interesting 
to them was, the Woodward 
bio-medical library which sub- 
scrilres to 5.000 medical and 
related journals, and is ofien 
to all practising members of the 
health team.,
Fierce Battles Rage 
On Vietnam Frontier
SARDIS, B.C. (CP) -  U rry  
Jacob Isnak, 16, of Sardis was 
killed Friday when his motor-
cwi'lr collided with a gravel.




••BOMB!’ n  OSES STHOOI,
TUAIl, ic p ' - Cl.-is.sC!. were
otwlary School Friday after a 
telei>hone bomb threat was re*
bv
which would drag on for years.
TFRRACE. n C  (CPt Mr 
and Mrs, Arthur Volke and their
hostrttal F'rtday when a fire and 
extdoston rosked their home 
P'ume* frorh •  cleaning ■ohent
fcliool offii'ia!s e\'i jn îcn lO.tha basement. Inc
f  ‘ changes ar# aUeady in ellcct i llCMp offircri found np bomb offifiali laid.
"T IiiT t
m u  t i l t  tMk My 
it JiMifyr'
S% tiX
SAIGON (AP) --  Southern al­
lied forces fought heavy bnttlos 
at bbth ends of South Vietnam',s 
northern frontier Friday and re- 
[Mtrted killing 330 guerrilla sol­
dier,s, many Of them with ma- 
ehinc:gun fire from armoi od vc- 
hicle.s.
In the area of one of the bat­
tles, in which South Vietnamese 
rangers at Khc Sanh reixtrtcd 
killing 70 North Vietnamese Fri­
day, U.S. B-S2 ImmlJcrs and 
smaller fighter-lmmlx'rs kept up 
what has become the bigge.st air 
campaign of thq war.
The B-52s aimed T.'iO tons of 
bombs in 10 raids Friday and 
today at North Vietnamese 
troops tunnelling toward the 
Kite Sanh coml>at base,
U.S. fightef-bom)x.rs flew 1B7 
sorties in the area Friday.
About 500' South Vietnamese 
ranggrs, guarding Khe Sanh 
along with 5,000 U.S. marines 
against an expected masslVe 
Communist assault, repulsed 
.500 North V i e t n am es e who 
made a probing attack Friday. 
TI;ARIITLAmS-t«3'“*“ -”'«’~ “^
Ip a clash on the Can Viet 
River, government forces re- 
(X)ited killing 203 and said eiglit 
South Vietnamese were killed 
and 2.5 wotinded,
A U S, marine force, that 
came ashore from bonis In the 
South China Sea more than a 
month ago for Its otreratlon In 
teh Viet Cong stronghold area, 
ran into heavy fire Friday.
and 72 marines were 
the day-long battle,
Just In the west of the Cua 
Vifl DePs t 'S  marii.es M-pnit- 
ed killing 21 guernliai wiih ar-iim aU cari.
tiliery nftcr a Communist force 
of unliiiown size was spotted 
movlnR In the o|x>n two miles 
north of Con Thion,
In nlr raids on North Viet 
nain, navy Intruders attacked 
one of four vital highway 
bridges in the key ix>rt city of 
Haiphong and a cargo transfer 
nnd storage complex on the Red 
River, two miles southeast of 
the centre of Hanoi,
The Haiphong bridge attacked 
Frida.v is only one mile west of 
the cciitro of the city. Earlier 
this week, the Intruders ah- 
lacked a yard In Haiphong, just 
west of the bridge.
The official group )vas a bit 
late, the crowd was slightly 
smaller than hoped for and a 
bit of rain fell, but Kelowna 
still managed to roll out the fa-, 
mous Okanagan red carpet to 
welcome Canada’s finest curl­
ers. '
T h e  Kelowna, Brier Committee 
picked a most unlikely time to 
put Kelowna’s Operation Wel­
come into effect—1 a.rii.—but 
the effort was an overwhelming 
success and termed “ fantastic” 
by several of the guests.
Curlers and offlelals arriving 
after midnight really, didn't ex­
pect much ojf a welcome, but 
they were pleasantly surprised.
Much, of the credit for the 
Kelowna Airport and Capri wel­
come was due to the Kelowna 
Teen Town, the Kelowna Sec­
ondary School cheerleaders apd 
the Kelowna Legion Pipe Band 
The Capri shopping centre 
hasn’t seen such action ever 
before at 2 a.m. ,
Most curlers arriving for 
Canada’s premier curling event 
were impressed, particularly 
with the airport reception and 
later with the events at the 
Capri.
“Just fantastic,” said Bob 
McGubbin, skip of B.C.’s Brier
entry.
"What a fantastic homecom 
ing," remarked Jack Tucker, a 
Kelowna youngster who finds 
himself trying to win the Brier 
as a member of the B.C. rink
IBJ lo  See 
Giant Plane
MAIHETTA, Ga. (CP) 
Presklont Jolmson flien tmlay to 
this lockheed-Georgla aircraft 
rentre lo watch the unveiling of 
the C-5A'  oaiaxy; the world's 
iargenl plane, caiiable of car 
r y i n g  700 coinbal-eqiiipiied 
tvoops (1,300 miles non-Mop.
Tlie president nald ihe C-SA 
tnillt by Lockheed would be "a 
first 111 moving great numbers 
of men great distances," \
AvUtlon induatry representa 
lives from around the world 
also will Iw on hand. More than 
2.000 fompanies from 41 states, 
" uiadji. E ntlat 
'F E u m n an y  worked on me 
Galaxy, a four-engined jet so 
big that It could a wallow an 
ciKht-iHie IxmTiiii alley or 100
Harold Long, chairman of tha 
Kelowna Brier Committee, said 
the teen - agers were “Just 
great.”
The Kelowna Teen Town or­
ganized a torch-light welcom* 
for the curlers and the second­
ary school cheerleaders shouted 
encouragement as the 11 pro­
vincial champions entered tha 
reception area.
NEVER TO FORGET
A veteran curler from East- ; 
ern Canada said the Kelowna 
reception wps "unbelievable.'* 
"Walking .under that arch of 
pipers was ah experience I ’ll 
never forgdt,” said a member 
of one Maritime rink.
The big crowd expected to 
greet visiting curlers and of­
ficials at the ; Capri wasn’t  
there at l  a.m., but by the .tlma 
the cavalcade arrived from tha 
airpiort, nearly an hour late, 
there were hundreds of peopla 
milling around.
Led into, the Capri area by 
an RCMP ear, the curlers pass­
ed Teen Town mcmhers with 
flaming torches. As the 11 pro­
vincial championship r i n k s  
alighted from their cars they 
passed cheerleaders shouting 
Brier encouragemonl. As they 
entered the hotel an arch of 
pipers welcomed them to Kel­
owna in true Brier tradition,
(Continued on Page 3)
Bee: FANTASTIC
Changes In B.C. Forest Act 
Under Debate In Legislature
VICTORIA (CP)-D obato on 
second reading, approval in 
principle, to amendments to the 
Forests Art was adjmimeri Fri­
day in the Brltlfh Columbia 
logislature,
Debate was adjourned at the 
request of Dr. Pal McGeer (I/—
Vancouver Point Grey) shortly 
after Lands nnd Forests Mini­
ster Ray Wllllstop explained the 
government’s intentions and Im- 
yiort of the legislation.
Mr. Wllll.itnn said the bill, an 
net* in'am end the* Fordhlk Art;
had iwn imiwtont changes the ,,o n d ON (CP) - - 'B r i ta in  
firsl togardlng liren)^ing and Ihe nhodesla in effect today,
to start arguing,*" Mr. Wllliston 
said.
The licensing provision* would 
en.'ure thnt no private sawmill 
or imlp mill operator would b« 
Issued a timber permit until ha 
had Indicated where his source 
of supply of raw materials cama 
from.
To Rhodesians
second rcgaiding fire lesixirisi
bililv.
Change* In fire protect Inn 
would allow the ff>tei.t service 
(o order crews to the scene as 
soon as fire was reported with­
out undue delay in arguing with 
private oiierators about resimns- 
Ibilltv for fightlrtg the fire. The 
.ition of responsibility could 
s ^ W T id e r ;
fsid,
"There's only one time to 
fight a fire and that’s when the 
fire starui and that'* no time
Uint executioners of African 
priko'nors will be regarded as 
iniirdcrcrs.
The Commonwealth office de­
livered the warnings in the light 
of a Judicial ruling in Rhodesia 
that , Ian Smith’s minority gov- 
emment may hang more than 
100 persona now under sentenca 
halh-4e-4lh«leelaa-fi4eee
CANADA'S m an-L O W
Medicine Hat and .
I.ethbridge B7
Churchill and The Pas . .  *11
rAGiE 3A KELOWNA DAELT OOPMEB, BAT.. B»AB. 2, !»<«
NAMES IN NEWS
Leader Robert ibvestigaU on branch in ^ the
in Toronto Fri* 1 province; said, poUce would pmGonseryativeStanfield said ... -----
day Dalton Camp is discharging 
his duties as natibrial party 
president “ vigorously; effective­
ly and conscientiously." Mr; 
Stanfield, was commenting in 
art interview on criticisms of 
M r. Camp by dohn Diefenbaker, 
former Conservative leader. Mr. 
Diefenbaiker s a id 'in  Winnipeg 
earlier Friday that M r. -Camp 
must be replaced as president 
of the party association. Mr. 
.Camp, skiing in th e , Lauren- 
tiahs, was unavailable for com- 
mertt. But a spokesman for Mr. 
Camp’s officb here said he had 
ho comment to make at this 
time on his former leader’s 
v-criticisms.''V.'
use such information as a tip 
that would result in ah immedi­
ate raid and arrest. ;
Consumer; Affairs Minister 
John Turner F riday ' Munched
■ his naiUonal campaign for the 
federal ' leadership . in Quebec
■ by calling for greater decentral- 
ization of govemmeht pOwer 
with gradual transfer of federal 
social welfare programs to the 
provinces. V".;
Andre Breton; a  35-year-old
■ unempioycd hospital worker, 
Friday in Montreal was found 
mentally uhfit to startd trial on 
a charge of capital murder^ aris* 
ing  from the slaying of a ; 21- 
year-old sales girl in a down-
■ town bookstore. Miss Claude 
Doucet was stabbed 17 times 
in the neck.and chest during a 
S29 robbery in the Ferron book­
store on Mountain Street. Short­
ly after the girl’s body was dis­
covered. Breton walked into a 
police station not far from the 
scene.
Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller of
: New York says he is “ ready and 
willing’’ to become Republican 
presidential candidate if there 
is a “ genuine feeling , on the 
part of the party that that’s 
what they want.’’; But he said 
he would not enter primary 
election campaigns in various 
states in an attem pt to win 
V support. .
Roy WUliam DoU, 27, of Ter­
race was killed Friday in a log- 
ging, accident in :the Copper 
river area, 26 miles southeast 
of Terrace. Police said he was 
. struck on the head by a falling 
tree.
Adama Romano, 54. w as kill­
ed Friday in Trail; when his 
car collided with a school bus 
in East Trail. AU 45 children 
on the bus escaped injury, as 
did the driver. , '
Royal Canadian Mounted Po­
lice will give help and advice 
to distraught parents who .sus­
pect: their children- are using 
. - marijuana. the legislature’s 
health and education commit­
tee was told Friday in Victoria.
, Superintendertt Harold Price, 
head -of the R C M P^ criminal
Prem ier W. A. C,. Bennett
Friday rejected a federal pro­
posal to finance and take over 
a large bulk-loading ’’super- 
POrt” at Roberts Bank, south 
of , Vancouver. “We’ll gladly 
have them (the federal govern­
ment) in as a partner but I 
want to make it clear that we 
are going tO develop and run 
the port," Mr. Bennett said in 
an interview in Victoria. “And 
that includes the railroad into 
the port'and everything.’’
RCMP Constable Terence 
H art of Grand Forks was pre­
sented Friday with the commis-! 
sioner’s commendation for 
bravery. The prize was present-; 
ed to him for disarming and 
apprehending two young men 
ho held him at gunpoint.
Joy Marriage is getting m ar­
ried today in Burlingame, Calif. 
And that will be the end of 300 
years of Marriages. Joy, 24, has 
“ wanted to get married since I 
was 16 to get rid of the nam e.’’ 
She gets her wish when she 
weds John Norton, 25, in the 
Assembly of God church. She 
is the last of three daughters of 
Mr. and Mrs. .Lawrence, John 
Marriage to get married. The 
M arriages, who trace their 
name back three centuries, had 
no sons. ■ ■
RUTLAND—Final plans for 
the Rutland Chamber of Com­
merce . dinner meefing, to be 
held in the Centennial Hall 
March 4, were made at a meet­
ing of the executive, held at 
the home of the president, Alan 
Patterson. ■ •
The guest speaker will be 
Barry Adams who is represent­
ative for the , National Health 
and Welfare and the Canada 
Pension Plan, who. will speak 
particularly on the latter sub­
ject. '
A report was received bn the 
Okanagan-Similkameen Cham­
bers of Commerce annual meet 
ing at Oliver, from Alex Juras- 
sorich, who attended as dele­
gate from the Rutland cham­
ber.
The meeting heard complaints 
regarding street lights being 
shot out by BB guns, and in 
view of increasing vandalism in 
the area, the meeting endorsed 
sending a request to the attor­
ney-general for ■ a resident, po­
liceman.
The sum of $100 was voted 
toward the “Miss Rutland’’ 
committee and hope was ex­
pressed that other organizations 
would assist financially too.
Alex Jurassovich, of the Wel­
come Wagon Committee, asked 
for co-operation of residents in
advising Of newcomers to  the 
district, so that they could be 
ctmtacted. , The ■ information 
should be given. in to Belgo 
Sales and Service. Word was 
received from the highways de­
partment th a t the sidewalk line 
northward to the school would j 
be painted on the blacktPP ,aa 
soon as• weather permitted, and ] 
a dead end road sian would be ' 
erected on Hardie Road.
DEATHS
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
: Los Angelea—Laureince Stall­
ings J r .; 73, w riter of th^^ First 
World War play What Price
Glory; of an apparent heart at­
tack.
Toronto—Lt.-Col. W a 1 l a c e  
Dunton, 79, for many years di­
rector of the Salvation Army’s 
prison work in. Canada. '
; NO DOGS ALLOWED
Dogs were banned from a 
cemetery in Ross Bay, B.C., fol­




Farm ers —/M erchants 
- and Individuals
If you have an income tax 
problem ,
.■y'' CALL 763-2724 
Valley Tax Service 
No. 6, 479 Lawrence Ave.
NOW SHOWING






Evenings 7 and 9 p.m.
P s jta m o u n t
A F A M O U S  P l a y e r ?, t h e a t r e
Kevin Joseph Anderson, two
months old, died Friday in Sal- 
mo, apparently suffocating 
when his head became wedged | 
in the side of his crib.
President Johnson has sum- j
mbned all parties involved in  a j
22-state copper strike to the 
White House Monday, saying if 
the dispute isn’t settled it could 
• ‘begin to have a substantial 
impact on our defence effort.
The goal of the ' White House 
meeting of company and iinion 
chiefs; alortg with federal offi- 
cials, is to achieve around-the- | 
clock bargaining. j
Rev. James R. Hord, one of
the most vocal social reformers 
in the United Church of Canada, | 
died in Toronto Friday Of a 
heart attack. ’The 50-year-old 
minister collapsed While waiting 
at a bus stop in the north end 
of the city about eight blocks 
from his home. I
Dentist Philip Blaiberg was
still making good progress in 1 
Groote Schuur Hospital today, 
two months after his historic 
heart transplartt operation;! 
‘T h il’s full of beans,’’ his wife 
Eileen said today. “We are just | |  
waiting for the day when he can 
come home.’’ A decision whe-; 
ther Blaiberg can leave the hos-1 
pital probably will be given 
soon after heart surgeon Pro- i 
lessor Chris Barnard returns 
later this month from his pres­
ent world tour.
A bill to amend the provincial 
Mental Health Act was given 
first reading in the B.C. legis 
lature. Health Minister W. G 
Black said primary purpose ol 
the bill is to provide statutory 
backing for the government’s 
policy of regionalization and do -' 
centralization of mental health 
services. '
OLD COUNTRY SOCCER
LONDON (CP) —, Old Coun 
try soccer results Saturday..
ENGLISH LEAGUE
Division I 
Burnley d  Man City 1,
Everton 3 Coventry 1 
Leicester 3 Sheffield U I 
Man United 1 Chelsea 3 '
Sheffield W. 1 Newcastle United
V ' ■' , ■
Sunderland 0 Southampton 3 
VVolverhainplon 1 Livcipool 1
Division II 
Aston Villa 3 Millwall 1 
' Cardiff City 0 Bristol C 1 
Crystal P 3 Blackpool I , 
Derby 2 Ipswich 3 
Norwich 3 Bolton 1 , ,
Plymouth 0 Middlesbrough 1 
Portsmouth 1 Birmingham 2 
Preston 0 Carlisle 2 
Rotherham 1 Huddersfield 0
Dlvlslonl 111
Barrow 2 Grimsby Town 0 
Bournemouth 2 Swindon I 
Bristol R 1 Gillingham 1 
Bury 2 Rending 0 
Colchester 0 Shrewsbury 3 
Mansfield 1 Stockport 0 
Oldham (I Walsall 3 
Oxfmd t  Torquay 0 
Pcterl)orough 2 Brighton 3 
Scunthorpe I Northampton T I 
Division IV 
Bradford .C 0 York City 0 
t hl'stcr 2 Doncaster 3 
Chcstevfield I) Luton 0 
I'lewe Alex 2 Rochdalo 1 
narlinglon 1 Wrexham 1 
Exeter 0 Southend 2 
, Halifax 4 Newixirt 1 
' L-neohi 1 llartlepools 2 
Nott.s C 2 Brentford 1 
I'liit Vale 4 Bradford 0 
Workington 3 Swansea Town I 
SFOTTISll l.EAdllE 
Division I 
AlH't'decn 0 Parlirk 1 
Clvde 4 Dunfermline 3
Dundee 6 Airdrieonians 2 ,
Falkirk 4 Hearts 1
Hibernian 5 Stirling 2 
Kilmarnock 0 Celtic 6 
Motherwell 1 Dundee U 3.
Raith 3 Morton i  
Rangers 6 St. Johnstone 2 ,
Division II 
Albion 3 E Stirling 2 
Alloa 0 Clydebank 1 
Berwick 1 Hamilton 1 
Brechin 1 Qiieen of S 0 
Dumbarton 1 Stenhousemuir 1 
St. Miri'en 2 East Fife 0 
Stranraer 3 Montorse I
English League Cup Final 
Arsenal 0 Leeds 1
Amateur International
Scotland 1 Wales 1 
; Irish League City Cup
Ards 0 Cliftonvllle 1 
Crusaders 2 Distillery 0 
Derry City 1 Coleraine 1 
Glenavoh 4 Bangor 0 
Glentoran 2 Portadown 3 
Llnfield 1 Ballymena United 0
Rocket Attack 
'Firecrackers'
WASHINGTON (AP) — Whal 
the Soviet Union insists was a' 
other attack on Its embassy 
this time by ‘'incendiary rock 
eta"~haa,l)cen passed off by jxi 
lice as the popping of flrecraclj 
era.'
A bomb blast Fet). 21 blew out 
windows and damaged an offici 
jat the embassy, causing PichI 
dent .lohn.son to pledge a majoi 
’ffort to find tho.se re.spon.sibh', 
But the newest incident seemril 
to be rated a prank by U.S, offi­
cials Thursday. ,
VERNON COPPER LTD. (N.P.L.)
FIRST Pl'Bl.iC ISSUE OF 1.SO,000 SHARES 
AT 50( PER SHARE
Properly situated near 'Vernon, B C., and 
also Brenda Mines.
coupon below.
1 Vfmon t  opper Ud, tN .P.t.)
I Buslneaa Addrtaa 124 Lawrvnra Avenue,
Kcbwiia. B.C. — Pbena 76J-I7H
I
N a m e  . 
■^tldraa>i
t, i tv o i  t o w n
In an effo rt to  end the d isastrous 5-month strike in the 
Southern Interior lumber industry -  w e offer our employees 
a 62-cent-an-hour w age increase in the  following stages-.
★  3 4  cents an hour from March 1 ,1 9 6 8
★  12 cents more on March 1 ,1 9 6 9
★  16 cents more on March 1 ,1 9 7 0
On Tuesday, February 2 7 , the  IWA leadership rejected this
offer. They refused to consider it, even though the 34-cent 
first s tag e  is  MORE than  the  22-cent increase  now being 
paid w orkers  in the  Northern Interior; and equal to  the 
am ount now  being paid by the  Celgar plant.
It seem s impossible to  bargain w ith IWA leaders in a re­
sponsible way. Every concession w e have made to  settle 
this d ispu te  has been rebuffed.
An end to this s ta lem ate  m ust be reached NOW. Everyone 
has suffered long enough -  our employees and their families, 
our m arkets , our communities, our province.
We w an t it known th a t  regardless of w hat a ttitude IWA 
leaders may take, our new  w age offer can go into effect 
immediately.
No fu rther  negotiations are  required.
All th a t  is required is for our employees to  return to work. 
The substantially-increased w ages will be ready and waiting 
for them  when they do.
Here is our
1. 34 cents an hour increase on March 1, 1968
12 cents an hour increase on March 1, 1969
16 cents an hour increase on March I ,  1970
Contract to expire August 31, 1970.
2. Eight cents per hour night shift differential.
3. Increase in health and welfare weekly indem­
nity from $35 a week for 26 w eeks to $ 50  a 
week for 39 weeks.
4. Improvement in travel time provision.
5. Equalization of female with male rates in the 
plywood plants.
6. Adoption of the coast plywood job evaluation 
curve.
7. Formation of an industry-union standing com­
mittee to review contract problems.
8. Contract clause to  protect employees affected 
by technological change.
9. Special increase for first-aid attendants. ^
10. Definition of principles covering training pro­
pram.
n .  Improved apprenticeship training program.
INTERIOR FOREST LABOR RELATIONS
ASSOCIATION




Canada’s fruit ih d u st^  is 
threatened by uhfair competi­
tion from, Australian imports, 
says David Pugh, PC—Gkanag- 
an-Boundary.
Speaking during Commons 
consideration Friday of agricul- 
tuire department supplementary 
spending estimates, Mr. Piikb 
said the goyemment has been 
aware of the threat since last 
October but has done nothing.
Mr. Pugh, who represents a 
British Columbia fr^t-growing 
area, said Canadian growers 
"don’t  mind fair competition
but we can’t  continue to com-1 Canadian Food Processors As- 
pete” if competitors do not ob- sociation has complained of tha 
serve fair play. . situation.. ITie governmefit had
He said Australian imports of received a submission last Octo- 
soft fruits, peaches, 'pears, fiiiit bfer b u t , so fay had not even 
cocWaUs—seU In Toronto at $2 a made an -interim report to tba 
case less than domestic prod* in
ucts. He urged Agricidture Minister
Australian importers were Greene to get together with Fi- 
able to do this because their nance Minister Sharp and. Trade 
government levies an excise tax Minister Winters "if they’re  , 
on domestic fruit sales and h o t too busy with the leadership 
passes it to iinpbrtets. I t was a cam pai;^” —• to deal with the 
“complete and utter subsidy.” problem.
Mr. Pugh said the Canadian Harold Danfprth (PC—Kent) 
Horticultural Council and the]attacked Liberal agricultural
policies generally.
He said the protest m arch on 
[Parliament Hill by farmers last 
year and tractor demonstrations • 
in Ontario were symptoms of 
the malaise. Canadian farm ers 
had sunk $800,000,000 deeper in 
[debt in the last 10 years.
There had been closings of 
I creameries, sugar refineries 
and food-processing plants "on 
a scale never dreamed possible 
I in Canada.”
‘God help the farm er in this,
I his , hour of agony,’ ’ said Mr. 
[Danforth. :
Russell Honey (L—Durham) 
The Chinese ’Threat: Real or the first group of FuUbright h^reed  with fruit growers’ con-
jn •_  •ifiAO PAm hiiT ■ fiflin fno* onvprTiTnAiif
Saturday, March 2,.1968 Page 3
PINS A'PIENTY ILLUSTRATE ENTHUSIASM
S S n  100 such pm . u id  estu ; stUl a .  .c tlve  cu rk r m  H e-, ,re s ,e d  .m a z a m ir t  re , , . , ........
One of the out-of-town guests 
attending the Brier is Fred 
Henne, mayor of Yellowknife, 
N.w.T.
She didn’t ride a silver stal­
lion . or wear a mask, but she 
came to the rescue. When 
Rocky Johnson • was thrown 
from the ring during a wrest­
ling bout at the Community 
Theatre Friday night, a young 
lady bolted from her seat and 
tried to help the stunned wrest­
ler to his feet. However, no one 
would let her near him.
A three-man trade mission 
which visited Britain in Janu­
ary reported Friday there ap­
pears no ground for hope that 
the present British import quota 
on Canadian apples will be re­
laxed. , ' ■ ■
If Canadian shippers are  able 
to remain competitive and ship 
quality fruit, they should fare 
reasonably well in the British 
market, a report from the mis­
sion said. However, fierce com­
petition presented by European 
over-productlOn would challenge 
the industry’s best perform- 
ance.
Members of the misrton werre 
Yves Boldus, manager of Que­
bec Apple Distributors Inc., 
Candlac, Que.: A. E. Calkin, 
geenral manager of Scotian 
Gold Co-operative Ltd., Kent 
ville, N.S.; and, Keith R. Col 
Iyer, manager of Norfolk Fruit 
Growers , Association, Simcoe,
Ont.  .
Canadian shipments to Britain 
have ranged from 307,000 to 
402,000 hundredweight 1)or Sea- 
aon since 1900. Britain is Can­
ada’s major outlet for its des* 
sert apples.
since the Second World War, 
apple exvwrts to Britain have 
been subject to restriction, and 
since 1054-55 to an imixirt quota, 
In recent .years, France has In­
tensified comiwtltion for Cana­
dian exiwrter in the British 
■market with its Golden Deli­
cious apples.
That’s a switch. Reporters 
are, usually busy asking qUes* 
tions and their livelihood is bas­
ed on interviewing other peo­
ple. Courier reporter Pete Kin­
sey reversed the routine Fri­
day afternoon and became a 
listener, for a change, acting as 
a judge at the Dr. Knox Sec­
ondary School publci speaking 
contest. Winner Mary Rantala 
will compete next Friday for 
the School District 23 (Kelow­
na) trophy.
’The Vernon Jubilee Hpspital 
reports three leap year habies, 
two boys and, a ^irl- Mrs. Terry 
Jishka and Mrs. Sylvia Stark 
had boys: Mrs. Lynne Fox had 
a girl. All women are from 
VernoK. ■
On page l i e  of qiir Brier spe 
ci'al section today you will 
notice Courier sports; editor 
Alje Kaniminga has picked his 
choice for the first three: Brier 
finishers. Being ah Alberta na­
tive he naturally picks Ron 
Northcott’s Alberta rink to win, 
with' Saskatchewan seCbnd. 
TTiird caused a bit of confvisioii; 
he picked Gilbert, Burke of 
Manitoba. He’s sure about Man­
itoba, but what he meant to 
write was Burke Parker of Gil­
bert Plains, not Gilbert Burke. 




Kelowna Secondary School /
p.m. — Government of B.C. 
Brier reception and banquet. 
SUNDAY 
Kelowna Carling Rink 
p.m. — Semi-finals . of the 
Ogopogo mixed bonspiel. Fin­
als at 6:30 p.m.
Ba.dminton Hall 
2 p.m, — Badminton club activ­
ity. Public recreation at 7 p.m.
Ye Olde Pizza Joint 
7:30 p.m. — Meeting of the Kel- 
. owna Chess Club.
FANTASTIC
The Brier has pre-empted 
night school classes at the Kel­
owna Secondary School Tuesday, 
as the Brier Committee "takes 
over” the school.
Wednesday A1 McMechan; 
Summerland E x p e  r  im en tal 
Farm , will present a oncrnight 
course for orchardists, orchard 
heating and frost protection.
A, former Kelowna resident, 
Glen Mervyn, was recently hon 
ored by Cambridge University. 
He was awarded a national sci­
ence foundation grant of $5,000 
to alttend the academic year in 
stitute at Harvard University. 
He will be admitted to the ad­
vance study program, com­
mencing in September. Mr. 
Mervyn Is on the staff of Har­
vard, working on projects 
physics, a new aprpoach to 
teaching phy$lcs at the high 
school and , junior college level
Fog has covered Kelowna for 
a few days, bringing about some 
strange reactions—and results— 
from city drivers. Most driver.* 
have left their headlights on,for 
better visibility but a great 
majority have forgotten to turn 
them off. As a result many
have been forced to seek the
aid of local service stations In 
re-charging batteries. One »in 
fortunate driver, obviously
stupefied by the fog, had to 
have his battery re-charged
twice In one day. ,
(Continued From Page 1)
What it’s all about really does­
n’t  begin until 3 p.m. Monday, 
the first of 11 draws for the 
Canadian Curling, Champion­
ship.
Meanwhile, the rinks will 
have a hectic weekend before 
they ever hit the ice.
After being up. most of the 
night at the reception they 
arose for a champagne break­
fast at 8 a.m. today. At 10 a.m. 
they had practice ice available 
and at 2 p.m. they had^closed . 
skips’ meeting. At 3 p.m. the 
official pictures were taken of 
participating rinks and at 6 
p.m. they.were due to arrive.at 
a reception prior to the Governr 
ment of British Columbia ban­
quet.. ,
The social whirl is enough to 
keep anyone occupied, but what 
Canada’s 44 best curlers are 
here for Is to decide which four 
are really the best.
Between draws they'll still be 
expected to appear at various 
social functions, but their real 
concentration will, be on the Ice 
activity and the efforts Kelowna 
has produced to make this the 
best Briec ever, produced by 
the smallest city ever to tackle 
the event.
Jm m
7 :30 p.m. at the Kelowna Secon­
dary. .
; Thursday at the , same time 
and place, Alan Richardson will 
commence an eight - session 
course—placer mining. The first 
six sessions will be ̂ in the class­
room, covering mining theory, 
staking, and licences: the re­
maining sessions will be spent 
actually panning for gold.
During the week March 11 to 
14 the following courses will be 
presented: '■
Retail selling, a film discus­
sion program — violence in 
m odern. society; introductory 
computer programming; charm 
for teens; income tax for or­
chardists: continental cooking; 
and the film, B.C., Edge of the 
Wilderness.
Imagined? is the topic of the 
5th Annual Okanagan Confer­
ence on International Affairs 
March 22-23 at the Powerhouse 
Theatre, Vemon.
The conference is designed to 
give interested citizens the op­
portunity to hear university prch 
fessors who are experts in their 
field, examine , such questions 
as: Does China have the ag­
gressive intentions so often as­
cribed to her? and should Can­
ada continue • to trade with 
China while still refusing to re­
cognize her diplomatically?
ChinaThrough Chinese Eyes, 
by Dr. Jam es B. Parsons, will 
opeii the conference March 22, 
a t 8 p.m. Dr. Parscms is a his-
tory professor at Simon Fraser 
University and a specialist. in through Mrs. W. R. 
Chinese history; he was among I Box 129, Veriion.
scholars to China in 1949. Icern but said the government
m • ,  must also “keep in mind aU the
- ramifications of world trade.”
n w ’a Arripripa^ Wnr* ^ e  Said a Canadian Federa-cluQ6 Com& &xiu AiTiGricsii" For* I J*
eigh Policiy; The Danger of ° ^  
C toese  Aggression; Some E c -  fabuiet this week would be fol-
ohomic Considerations; ‘The In- by another
ternal Struggles; Some Specula- “ o p  National Farbers
tion; and What is the Appropri- Union.
ate Policy for Canada? / . [ That there-was not one voice 
Other speakers will be P r o f e s -  fPeaking for agriculture was un- 
sor Jan  Selecki, department o f  ‘b r t^ a te . ^  .
Slavonic studies, UBC, an auth-1 We sometmies wonder who 
ority on Sino-Soviet economic [has the authority to speak for 
relations, and Professor Michael the farmers on any one policy 
Brenner, department of political issue.”
science, UBC, who is a special- Criticizing Liberal agricul- 
ist in American foreign policy, tural policy. Mr. Honey said it 
Interested persons may pre- is "a  bit unfair” that cream 
register for t h e  conference shippers receive the same subsi- 
Woodley, jdy as industrial milk shippers.
He supported a GFA request for 
a seven-cent premium per 
[pound on the subsidy for farm  
separated cream.
He hoped the proposed reduc­
tion in Farm  Credit Corp. funds 
will be reconsidered and the 
loan ceiling under the Farm  Im­
provement Loans Act will be 
raised to $30,000 from $15,000.
Sunny Sunday is the forecast 
for Kelowna arid district.
' Winds should be light. The 
forecast low- Tonight in Kelow­
na is 28'and the expected high 
Sunday, 50.
Friday’s high and low tem­
peratures were 49 and 32 eom- 
pared with 47 and 23 a year ago.
NEW DATE
The Sunday meeting of the 
Kelowna Unitarian Fellowship 
has been cancollerl due to , the 
Illness of the sijeaker Donald 
Jabour.
Mr. Jnlxiur was to speak on 
religion and the law.
The meeting ha:; been re­
scheduled for March 17 with the 
same speaker.
$ 1 ,5 0 0  Damage 
As Cars Bump
About $1,500 damage was done 
in a two-car accident early 
today' bn Bernard Avenue.
A car driven by Donald jolli- 
more, 781 Sutherland Ave., 
struck a parked car owned by 
Roger Sparkes, 1026 Bernarr 
Ave., a t 4:30 a.m. today, 
.Tolllmore suffered minor euts 
Two cars driven by Jam es 
Riddle, 1505 Glenmoto St., and 
George Rowland of Warner, 
Alta., collided at Richter Street 
nnd Bernard Avenue at 7:45 
p.m. Friday, About $250 damage 
Was done, but no injuries were 
reported.
Police are investigating 
break-ln at Trendgold Paint Sup­
ply, reported at 8|50 a.m, today.
Falling . rock • continues to 
create a hazard to motorists 
in the Fraser Canyon, accord­
ing. to a rejxjrt early today 
from the—department of high­
ways in Kelowna. ;
The road was wet from Hope 
to Cache Creek, Winter tires or 
chains were required. Kainloops 
to Revelstoke was mostly bare 
and dry, with falling ro ck , in 
several areas. The Albert Can­
yon section of the Rogers Pass 
received light snow, but the re­
mainder of the pass was bare. 
Winter tires or chains were 
still required. - . ,
Tire Hope-Prlnceton Highway 
was wet from Hope to the Alli­
son Pas.s; the remainder was 
bare and dry. Motorists weye 
warned of falling rock on the 
section. Highway 97 was bare 
and dry. There was falling rock 
and frost heaves in some areas.
Kelowna to Beaverdell was 
bare, -^llh muddy and rough- 
sections 15-19 miles east df 
Kelowna. The Monashee High­
way and Monashee Pass were 
bare, with frost heaves; winter 
(Ires or chains were required 
in the pass.
SUMMERLAND — Alar, a 
growth suppressing chemical 
that has been used on orna­
m ental plants, has been cleared 
for use on apple trees, where it 
offers an impressive list of 
benefits for growers, according 
to the Canada department of 
agriculture.
“Alar could become an im­
portant aid in apple growing," 
Dr. N. E. Looney of the Sum­
merland research station of the 
department said recently.
The chemical has been used 
experimentally at Summerland 
for the past few years on many 
apple .varieties including McIn­
tosh, spartan, delicious, golden 
delicious and winesap.
Extensive testing by CDA 
scientists has shown that Alar 
or B-Nine (succinic acid 2, 2- 
dimethylhydrazide) when ap­
plied to the trees shortly after 
bloom, wil not only reduce the 
shoot growth but will, among 
other things, prevent apples 
from dropping before harvest 
and will improve the firmness.
color and storage life of the | 
fruit..
Dr. Looney reports experimen- j 
tail work also has pointed up 
other benefits from the use of 
Alar in apple orchards. It re-, 
duces fruit size and this effect 
increases with heavier dosages.
This characteristic makes the ^  - ir
chemical especially useful for A Grade. W Dr. Knox Secon-
young, vigorous sprirtan and dary School girl won the school’s 
McIntosh trees whose frdit often public speaking award Friday, 
creates a storage arid marketing Mary Rantala will now repre- 
nroblem sent Dr. Knox in the School
T5 b • District 23 (Kelowna) finalsResearchers m eastern C a n - F r i d a y  at the Kelowna 
ada, working with different secondary School at 8 p.m.
varieties of apples, have foiind 
that Alar, when applied to the 
trees in mid-July, resulted in a 
dramatic reduction in scalding 
when apples of the Cortland 
variety were stored.
NOT FREE
Admission to the Centennial 
Museum is not free now, as 
a story in Friday’s Courier 
staed, however this possibility 
is being considered by the Okan­
agan Museum and Archives 
Association.
About GOO Grade 8 to 10 stu­
dents filled the Dr. Knox gym­
nasium. for the public speaking 
finals, between fivp girls. Miss 
Rantala spoke on teen-agers.
Karen Oswald, Grade 8, 
placed second with a speech on 
Joan of Arc. Lori Law, Grade 
9, was third speaking about 
dreams and Virginia Slobodlan 
arid Marsha Bruce were tied 
for fourth. Both are Grade 8 
students. Miss Slobodiah dis­
cussed evolution and Miss Bruca 
talked about sailing.
KNOX MOUNTAIN (PARK)
View From Top Great, if You'll Walk
By RON WADE 
Coiirlrr NfW» Editor
I built. If you don’t recognize the 
term, the nuper-hlghwny Is that
In the old days of  newspaper- .stream of hardtop which flows 
dom the expose wa.s port of (he firm and clear to the top of the 
Burvlval kit. pork, It goos right up to a
The practue has itlijiiuished' scenic circle, a' inemorlal wcll- 
aoinewhat on siu«li''t' tJaiaM's; platiued area, and a 8|.)aciouH 
since the advent of trig ncwu-’jvarklng sjince—none of which
pai>er choluiv. Perfoinli'd ta|)c 
copy, which is fed into a ma- 
chine and remains untn.ieluxi 
by rc|Mrrtorial hands, ha.* also 
had zomc effect on the expose, 
But once in a while the old 
f ltm t fUckcm..
So it is In this case. Tlie story 
shall be calhHl iht> Kxikisc of 
Knox Mountain Park. (Ir even, 
i r he  Fvi>o.stnK o( K n o x  Moun-  
TlirR(»tkTh
When Tlti'ie l.t No Valid Hea- at all.
have l>een used for months 
Before the super-hlghway wn.s 
built it was easy. Tlie hiker, or 
the runner, could drive into the 
park, and take up his keep-fit 
pursuits from there. ’The drivers 
could drive and admire the 
view. People, for whom the park 
was designed, were free to go 
an,\ where, There were (inownu)- 
biles In the snowtlme, nnd the 
rri i i tnrpveitsts'"at" any • olr t"t lme
small challenge, you took, your 
bike up and skidded alxiul some 
trails. If you got stuck, that was 
your problem,
But. all this has changed.'Tlio 
siijier-hlghway ha.H cast a ma­
lignant shadow over the enjoy­
able iiince the park was in the 
winter month.s,
No longer dp old folk and 
touri.sts take a drive to see the 
scenery, Tlie young lovers of 
yesteryear, who tised to mean­
der aliout In old klunks through 
the nboreal wonders, where are, 
they? '
Due place they are not. Is the 
park which was piovided for 
their enjoyment
went put to examine the situa­
tion—on foot, of course.
There were the odd hikers 
lone was most odd) and a re­
cent immigrant from Scotland 
who wns; running alxnit madly. 
Ho said he was a hai rier, what­
ever that Is. Ho couldn’t get otit 
of the habit of running on a 
Sunday. Ho would have prefer­
red to have taken his car to the 
top, and to have run from there, 
but that wasn’t iiossible any 
more.
Apart from the.sc few people, 
the park was deserted on that 
sunny warm, Sunday morning. 
Tlds gave the expose team 
think alxnit
non For Kecpim; the, I'aVk t’los- 
rd. Well iluU i' a lallicr 
long idle (ill iiiiv sini V, -lO we 
prefer the focmt. But the two 
titles add ui' to the saiue Hung: 
l.et the ixxoi'lc uho tlte park at 
all times as wni intendert in the 
I'l'girmit'K 
•As 111 all gi'"*l • V I t l i c r e  
IS a viiimii I'ho. villain is the 
barrier which closes Ihe park
nungs got a lilt t i n  ky home-  
times in the wi,utcr. Cais u.sod 
to get stuck (in the steep bit up 
to the secorxt liwkmit; the big 
Icxvkout giving that mngiufuenl 
view of the city and lake Chrlit- 
ritas lime saw parties of people. 
farNiliei and kids all messing 
alxnit In the snow and sllpfung 
and sliding and having fun.
At this time of year, right 
T’H-iwr  -------
something to i l. A 
For t here are bat'i'iers < across I park * for- people,, , and * no 
t lu'  eiitinm'cH (or most of the |»le, 
w i n t e r  m o n t h r .  T l i c i f  a r e  no 
wavs in (or t he  d r i v e r s  nnd
cept. that is, die sundry which' came a little muddy in the park, 
walks, , runs, or' tnotor-lnkes|But then. If you didn't like mud, 
aroviiwl s a id  l a i i 11  tm  d id n ’ t go
The villain i 1m1 n o t c v . d  t x  , If y ix i  liked some m u d  a i.d  
foie the nip»u highway was motoi«vihsti used to lAe a
IhVir cars. .Motorbike drivers, 
hiKei* and Keei>(lt runners ran 
get in by going nrmind the bar­
riers. and thus iirobably break­
ing some absurd law.
But no ears, And, n.s it is well 
known in this God-given coun­
try. everybody who is sane 
drives a ear everywhere
r tvt‘ttfm""'rrm l - imtrfarte;
A iM'iu.'iiil of tiie Dally Copr- 
ler (ile.v provided burenucraey'.s 
nn.vvveiT. But logic wa.s there 
none, ^
lle()oil8 from eily hall .vald 
there were too many ruta; that 
the side roads and traila were 
ton messy, and one report said 
motorcyclists had been cutting 
up some of the trail* causing 
hundreds of dollars in damage.
duly noted by a senior member 
of the team, who later clalitied 
the idea as his own.
The cub re|X)rter also said if 
the side trails are so muddy 
nnd difficult to traverse, why 
don’t the |xrwers-thal-l>o put up 
signs warning people to proceed 
at their own risk. Why dop’t 
the aforesaid powers do this 
Instead of stopping literally 
thousands of people from enjoy; 
Ing a drive over the super­
highway?
If show should be a problem, 
as it was a couple or three 
times for about a week this 
|inst winter, why not also put 
.vnrw Dp warning signs, like they do
Moge rs  Pass 
T h e  ( ' m i n e r  tcniil al.so found 
little evidence of damage to 
trails, after all, il us ()Uile diffi­
cult to dnmngc a muddy trail.
So, although most of the pvib- 
llc W ill not see the park for 
several weeks yet~accordlng 
to city hall the area Is to re­
main clpsed until then—It is a 
nice thought to remember the
m
ABSTRAa WORK DISPUYED
mnlish sll kinds of barriers.
And ma>l)0 the Keeticrs of 
Knox Mountain Park might
So '(m drr.ug  wh' all thivu a (be icm of the citu’eiuy ' cad alxiut ihe.ve great things,
D.(i;v I 'o i .e i  F.',-'i»e Team i The < uh ifpoitM 's i«omt wav ami they lex>. will icmember.
which on this very day. is clear 
to the top, has liecn. untouched
b v  a , , t r r ( uo i ! \e  pai'tc'for mofith*.
was promiitly told to shut up, if 
Jjie inotoi cyclists ran get in 
an'.way, why clnxe the park to
These are but a few of 
Barbara Holden's )/aintings 
w 'h lc h  will be ekhiblted at 
Okanagan Regional labrary 
starting next week, Miss Hol-
den started painting a* ■ 
hobby 15 years ago, She has 
ertteeed paintings in the Okan­
agan Jury Show lUfiJi and 
has received h'onorabit men-
then. Her display at the li­
brary wlU faatura abalrai'ls, 
iandacarats and aUll hfe paint­
ings. (Courier photoi.
Published by Thomson B,C. Newspapers Limited, 
492 Doyle Avenue, k e l ^  B C.
R. P. M acLean, Publisher
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For the next week Kelowna 
host to the cbinpetitprs in the Macr. 
donald’s Brier’ ' Dominion Curling 
Ghathjpionships, Kelowiia is happy to 
welcome the curlers and their support­
ers; The Brier is a peculiarly Canadian 
institution which since its inception in 
1927 has contributed in no small 
measure, to bringing Canadians to­
gether and to instilling in them a pride 
of country.
Curling is an amateur spoil with no 
touch of professionalism. While hoc­
key may be called Canada’s national 
game, it may be argued that curling 
should rightly have the name. It is 
played in every province of Canada 
and it is, as far as we know, the only 
sport that brings the champions of 
every province together under one 
rort, to decide the national champion-
bne of the outstanding features of 
the game is good sportsmanship. This 
is evident throughout. What other 
game starts off with a friendly hand­
shake and, in the Brier, an exchange: 
of club and provincial buttons between 
the players? Curling is a game of good 
sportsmanship and the competitors 
win modestly and lose gracefully. 
This, in itself, means much to the 
Canadian character; it builds good 
c iti^n sL
Dr. Hugh MacLennan, Canadian 
author and English professor at Mc­
Gill University, Montreal, speaking m 
in 19SS put it this way: “This
gether and may it be aa object lesson 
as to what can be accomplished with­
in the feUowship of the great game
of curUng.”
In 1960, speaking at the Lakehead, 
the Rev. Norman Rav/son said: “Wa 
as Canadians richly need what tha 
Brier Tankard is doing for Canada. 
It goes from place to place spreading 
the goodwill we heed so much. Curl­
ing still retains the true ingredient of 
sportsmanship and through curling we 
learn how to be sporttmen in defeat. 
I wish to God that every one in every 
province Could visit every other prov­
ince as the Brier curlers do; it will 
help mould us into being real Cana­
dians.”
; These; are interesting thoughts and 
expressions of opinion tied intimately 
with curling and the Brier Playdowns.
Kelowna is proud to have been 
chosen as the site of the 1968 Brier. 
It brings to reality a dream of seyeral 
years and much work and persuasion 
during those years. Not unnaturally it 
was felt that a city as small as this
LOOKING BACK WITH OLD
AMATOLK i  
V S$ fO P SM $,
o u n c e  eii/«
eORN OMA CAP D6 U
FARM IN 1911
» A  S S m t T U S O ^  ^
GAM . 
^T A iT B W m l 
~  iT^TA It-
iAli
rows
•—r . * I J * . ; wAstiiiNLr'iviN AAH'j. ■'* In ; th® sftBrnxBte of WBtts, NBWBrk
could not adequately accommodate across the U.S.. and Detroit. .
such an event. But the committee poUce are stockpiling weapons in  Los Angeles, policemen
“I think, my God, I  hope we’ll
never have to use it." .
Police in most cities are tem-
B r  ART QBAT
Present day travellers who 
drive with ease in their speedy 
automobaea over the Richter 
Pass, on a  fine black-topped 
road, probably never give a 
thought to  the origin of the 
pass.. The name of Rochter is 
inseparably linked with the 
Similkameen and Boundary 
country. ’The pass was named 
after Francis Xavier Richter, 
who was bom in Bohemia, then 
a part of the central European 
country of Austria-Hungary, on 
Nov. 5, 1837. He was the young­
est son of Carl and Varonlca 
Richter, and attended school at 
Mildenau, along with his two 
older brothers!
His. father owned a textile 
business, but the youngest 
,. Richter had no desire to enter , 
the business and to spend his 
life in such staid and prosaic a 
place. .
NEW WORLD
The call of the New World 
; drew him from home at the 
early age of 16. Galveston, the 
Texan port on the Gulf of Mex­
ico was the place where he first 
set foot in America. He Worked 
for a time in Sari Antonio, capi­
tal of the state. The lure of 
silver mining drew him to Ari­
zona, but here he found himself 
involved in an Apache uprising.
He became a scout for C apt.. 
Harney (later a general ini the
W \
of abandoned cars.
vobici* .arhirh Thomas“ Reddin of ;Los Angeles■The tank-hke vehicle which nnnRPr
slum dwellers—“our first de­
fence against riots,” said Chief
costs $35,000 can carry 20 men Fiye arm ored vehicles cruised Detroit’s streets last sum m er
coimtry is not a melting pot, but a 
union of many diversities. The Brier ; 
Taiikard is actually doing more for 
Canada than it is for the game of 
curling; it is playing a ^eat part in 
a better Canadian understanding and 
I suggest to you that the Brier Play­
downs are helping to build a stronger 
nation.”
In 1936, when Prince Edward 
Island and British Columbia competed 
for the first time, the late Senator J. 
T. Haig used this expression; “This 
is the first time in history that all 
curling Canada has been brought to-
as ready reserves.
They are . training squads of 
sharp-shooters.
They are sending undercover 
agents into the slums. in bulletproof safety. • during the riot that left 43 dead.
Quietly but ominously, an As- It can be equipped with a -30- since then, Detroit police have
Bociated Press survey shows, calibre machine-gun, tear-gas .stocked up on 100 pairs of bino-
they are preparing for summer launchers, a smoke-sqreen de- cUlars, ;2,000 tear-gas grenades
and the riots they hope won’t  vice and' chemical fire extin- and 1,200 gas masks and have
occur. ■. guishers. ' , v,; _ _ *  .. / : asked for 25 special anti-sniper
Even riot veterans are awed ’’When I  look at this thing, rifles, 500 carbines, 300 shotguns 
by some weapons developed in , said Deputy Chief Daryl Gates, 150,000 ■ rounds of animuni-
■ •' ■ . v t i o n .  ■:■■■ ■’
In n e i g h  b o  r i n g  Monroe 
County, the sheriff is spending 
. his $50,000 riot-control fund on a
' $13,500 armored truck, 15 walk-
1 e -t a 1 k i e s, 100 rifles, 15,000 
rounds of ammunition, 500 tear- 
gas cannisters and flak vests. 
DOFF ‘KID GLOVES’
A thousand miles to the south. 
Police Chief Jam es G. Littleton 
of Tam pa,. Fla., put it another
kept bound and guarded in a 
ravine, but during the after­
noon he managed secretly to 
loosen his bonds.
In the evening a warrior
persevered arid this week it sees the of 7var—Vrniored‘ vehicles, heli- w a t c h e d the demonstration paring this show of firmness g and on a
dream become a reality. copters, high-powered rifles. model of a 20-ton armored per- however, .^^ssiye _e scouting mission was captured
the officials, :  ̂
the curlers and the visitors will find 
everything to their liking, comparing 
favorably with bther years. It must 
be admitted the number of visitors is 
considerably more than had been esti­
mated and this has provided a head­
ache or two for some of the commit­
tee, but it is hoped that it has been 
satisfactorily handled.
: It will be a busy, veek and one, we 
think, which will have few peers 
among the Brier weeks since the in­
ception in 1927. It will be a week of 
fun, we hope, and ve are sure it will 
be a week of good sportsmanship and 
keen competition. It will be a week, 
we trust, which will long be remem- 
bered in Kelowna and, we hope, long - 
favorably remembered by the Brier 
participants and officials.
Welcome the Brier!
ThiB Brier coming to Kelowna 
means a great deal to the economy of 
the area. While as this is written no 
figures are available, it is believed 
more visitors will attend this year’s 
Brier Playdowns in Kelowna than 
have attended them in any other 
place.
Why this is so is a matter of con­
jecture, but we like to think that hay­
ing heard favorable reports of this 
city, many of them are seizing the 
opportunity, or excuse, to come and 
see for themselves. If this be the case, 
it may be assumed that a good many 
of them will be back, perhaps perma­
nently. They \vill, that is, if we suc­
ceed in selling them the town by a 
smartly run competition. .
Certainly, the Brier is something of 
■ gold mine for the city. It will give 
US publicity which we could not buy; 
more publicity than anv other sport 
possibly could. It will keep Kelowna 
on the front pa^es and the sports 
pages of every daily in Canada tor a 
full week. _
The first to benefit, of couTse, will
be the hotels and the restaurants and 
the retail stores. Smart real estate 
salesmen will doubtless also pick up 
a good prospect or two. But the long ■ 
term benefit can be much . greater. 
The curlers and the visitors will go 
home and—we hope—tell their friends 
what an attractive city we have and 
suggest they, too, should come out 
and see us. If the weather be kind— 
that is, unless we have some unusual 
weather during the next few days— 
the climate will inevitably be com­
pared with that “back home” with its 
snow and below zero temperatures.
Five or six hundred strangers in 
town for a full week means money, 
new money, ringing the cash registers. 
But more important, if our visitors go 
home with praise for Kelowna, the 
long term benefits will be much, much 
. greater. ■ ■
Kelowna is the smallest city ever to 
host the Brier. The committee de­
serves several orchids for bringing it 
here. It is one of the most momentous 
and possibly one of the most preg­
nant events in this city in a decade.
March 2, 1968 ... . •
The last Holy Roman Em­
peror died 133 years ago to­
day—in 1835—ending an in­
stitution founded by Charle­
magne more than 900 years 
ago before. Emperor Fran­
cis of Austria had ruled the 
homeland since 1792 and 
was forced to give up the 
ndw-empty title of Roman 
emperor in 1806. His politi­
cal right-hand was Count 
Metternich. who helped re- 
build Europe after Napo­
leon’s defeat, but. Francis 
: ruled Austria alone and his 




1947—M a r  t i a 1 law was 
proclaimed in PMestine.
F irst World War
Fifty years ago today—in 
1918-:-B r  11 i s h forces in 
Palestine advanced 3,000 
yards on the 12-mile front 
east and north of Jericho: 
French repulsed a German 
. attempt to capture Fort La 
Pompelle, s o u t h e a s t of 
Reims; Germ ans advanced 
in the Ukraine, occupying 
Kiev.
Second World War
’Twenty-five years ago to­
day—in 1943—German raid­
ers continued North Sea 
shipping attacks; the Ger- 
. man freighter Heidelberg 
was\ captured by a British 
cruiser and towed to Trini­
dad; Belgian pursuit planes 
were shot down and the pilot 
of one killed in a clash with 
a German bomber over Bel­
gium. : '7 '
March 3,1968 .
7  F irst World War
Fifty years ago today—in 
1918—Soviet Russia and the 
Central Powers signed a 
peace treaty at Brest-Lit- 
vosk; S w e d e n protested 
against the German occupa- 
tion of Finland; British cap­
tured prisoners in patrol en­
counters northeast of Poly­
gon Wood on the Western 
. ■ Front.
Second World War
Twenty-five years ago to­
day—in 1943—the Finns con­
tinued withdrawal to new 
• defence points on Karelian 
tested Brltaints blockade of 
German coal ships to ItMy;
FR A N aS X. RICRTEE 
. . .  active Im m lrru t
time, another famous Okanagan 
pioneer. '
They drove the herd through 
a pass over into the lower 
Similkameen valley, th e ' pass 
that today is known as Richter 
Pass, They arrived at the site 
of present day Keremeos in Oc­
tober and turned the cattle to 
graze in the iixuriant range. 
They looked the whole country 
over for the most suitable place 
for a home and ranch buildings. 
Richter rather preferred the 
present site of Penticton, over 
at the foot of the Okanagan, 
but for the impending allocation 
of a large part of the area as 
. ah Indian reserve, so they set^ 
tied in the Similkameen.
The Hudson’s Bay Company 
came in leading a fine horse was building a new post there, 
he had captured, and left it and Richter contracted to put
standing nearby, while he talked the roof and the gables on the
with Richter’s guards. R ichter, hew building, which was locat-
jumped up, sprang onto the ed near the present town of
fresh horse' galloped off, hotly Cawstori.
pursued by his captors, but In the spring of 1865 Richter
they lost him in the darkness, and King dissolved partnership
He was wounded by arrows, and Richter filed a claim on a
however, in the heck and foot, pre-emption of 320 acres on the
After three days and nights in site of what in later years was
the desert he reached Fort the A. H. Cawston ranch. This
Yuma, where he was put in the homestead in the course of three
infirmary, feverish from 'th e  years, became the nucleus of a'
heat and wounds. Capt. Harney prosperous venture known as
showed him every kindness, the "R ” Ranch,
and later on Richter had a pair FUR TRADE
of silver spurs made by a Ger- ^he Hudson’s Bay post had a  
man craftsn>an,^and small farm in connection with
engraved and given to Capt. and Richter was put in
way: ”We have taken off the Harney. . ; . charge o f ' the stock. He con-
S n  rTolJ ” m u l e  t r a in . tinued to. hlep at the trading
arsenal he said In 1862 Richter traveUed by v P°st as long as it was in exist- 
S '  mule train to Los Angeles,' and ence, as well as working his
includes 162 shotguns, 150 Dayo- f--™ tVipre to San Francisco bv own ranch. During the winters -
‘K ’ r S s ’ ’»  ' S  S  • t . f e  y s t :  he i r a d ^  a n d , ;
bines and M-1 rifles, 300 gas gold rush of the ’49ers, was collected furs from the Indians.
i\/r • r. V, i o a n Povernnr Still flourishing, and he worked These furs would be c lo n ed .In . M 1 c h 1 g a  n. Governor Placer claims near Flor- scraped, trimmed , and: baled.
George Romney and mayors of . P . from there he and then shipped by pack  tra in .
IS xities adopted this; jveek « worked northward to Lewiston ''•o Fort Hope on the F raser
naulti-point . pla to heM  ^  ^  • River.;'Ihe Tur bearii^  animMS;, , .
riots. Romney has asked the . pountrv Here he nlacer-mined such as beaver, muskrat, m ar-
.legislature for $1,000,000 to fir .for a ^ ’ime then moved on to ten, lynx and mink were abund-
nance police^ riot training .and Columbia River via the old then,; until forest fires rav-
hopes to get another $500,000 Oregon Trail.
He worked up the Columbia 
to Fort Colville, a Hudson’s 
Bay post. Some time later he 
opened a, store at the junction 
of the Okanagan River and tha 
Columbia, near the site of the 
present town if Brewster, then
from federal sources.
.The Michigan state police 
have hired 225 new patrolmen, 
plus 20 men for its intelligence 
section, and wants to buy a heli- 
' copter.
Chicago already has acquired
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
S tu d en ts , S tay  A w ay 
From
10 TEARS AGO 
March 19S8 
The funeral of William Metcalfe, 72, a 
prominent Red Crosa worker, whd was 
fatally Injured in a two-car, collision, 
was held Friday, Feb. 28 at the Anglican 
Church. Mr. Metcalfe was secretary of 
the Kelowna Red Cross Society for 18 
years and was named Kelowna’s Good 
Citizen of 1955. He was a veteran of 
World War I.
10 TEARS AGO 
Mareh 1948 
Sir Malcolm Campbell, British speed 
boat king, may bring his jet propelleti 
Bluebird II here In July, to try for a 
new world’s record. A committee of the 
Boanl of Trade and city council have 
been meeting with representatives of Sir 
Malcolm here. 'The visit hinges oh satis­
factory financial arrangements being 
made.
30 TEARS AGO 
. March 1(38 
The annual meeting of the Gordon 
Campbell Preventorium re-elected Pres­
ident 8. M. Gore and all the executive 
members, W. H. H. McDougall, R* 
Cheyne, P. E. Knowles, W. R. Trench, 
Dr. U rg e , Mr. and Mr*. T. F, McWll- 
Uama, 8. R. Pavis, J. Galbraith, W.
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The Canadian Presa la oacluslvely en­
titled to the use for repubUcatko of all 
ea dllpatche* credited to It or the
Hardy, A. J. Camsrbh, Dr. Reba Wll- 
llts, MO and Miss E. C. Moore was re­
appointed secrctary-treasurer. Capt. ,C. 
R, Bull Is endeavoHng to obtain a gov­
ernment grant for the preventorium. ■
40 TEARS AGO 
March 1928 .
Mr. and Mrs, Ji J. Staples left last 
week for Japan and are passengers on
board the "Emprcm of Asia” , bound for 
Kobe, where they will pay a four nrtonths 
visit to their daughter Mrs. G. R. Trepch, 
whose husband, llev. Mr. Trench, Is 
principal of the Csnadlan Academy In 
that city.
SO TEARS AGO 
March 1918
Prem ier Brewster of British Columbia 
died at Calgary .March 1 from double 
pneumonia. 'The body of the late premier 
was taken to Victoria for burial. He 1s 
survived by his wife and four children. 
’Tlie eldest, Raymond, la on active serv­
ice, a sergeant In an artillery unit.
60 TEARS AGO 
March 1908 
Mr. Eugene Rhlan, formerly of the 
Armstrong "Advance," has taken over 
the Mount Pleasant"Advocate” in con* 
junction with Mr, C. H. Leathley, a 
visitor here recently. ’The first copy 
under the new msnagicmcnt reached our 
exchange table .slid Is well printed and 
a newsy paper of eight pages, all home 
print.
 * lN .P A S S IN G ~ .- '~ . .
.An eas te rn  ClilneNC region b o rd e r ­
ing oh N o rth  Vietnam has  b een  re ­
nam ed  C h in g  Knng, after the  C h ln g -  
knng Mountains,
A kit bag Cuban Prime Minister 
Fidel Castro carried before he came 
to power in I4.̂ ‘> has found it.s way 
into Hanoi's Vietnam Revolution 
Museum,
 ______  T m m n v n ern im r
paper and alao the local news published 
tUurelA. All rifhts of repubiicatton of 
apedal dlspatcoas harsun are also ro- 
aervod.
■ ""K ‘'''sVh'apguc'a'r' C ^K In”'ih'''''ib'e' lri'7 
, di.m state of Kerala will mark us 
dfXkh annivcTsary of continuous use 
wiih a frstital nf.tt December. ,
By DR. JOSEPH B. MOLNF.R
Dear Dr. Molner: Please difl- , 
CUBS the "stay-awake" plUs 
taken by college students. Do 
they really help, or are they 
harmful and habit-forming?—
T.C.
. Well, they’ll keep people, from 
going to sleep, but there Is a 
question whether this plll-ln- 
duced wakefulness leaves peo­
ple In the best condition to learn 
and understand.
Some of th e . pills can be 
dangerous,
My advice la to (lci>end on 
nothing stronger than coffee to 
stay awake.
Just about all the accomplish­
ed teachers 1 know say that 
these Inte-nt-nlght cramming 
. sessions for exnms really don't 
do much good nnyw y. If a 
student hasn't, learned his sub­
ject during the regular term, 
he can't do much to help him­
self by htaylng U11 all night be­
fore the finals. Efficiency can 
be greatly reduced by such en­
forced wakefulness, Sometimes 
he’s so groggy at ekam time 
that he’d have done better by 
getting a decent night’s sleep 
Instead,
Dear Dr, Molner: I under­
stand that some "health" diets 
advocate taking a spmmful or 
two of oil every day, |>erha|)S 
vegetable or mineral oil. as a 
health aid, I thought our Amer­
ican dirt was too rich In oil 
and fat* as it Is. However, my 
nformnnt 'not ai, MD' wan 
'*pt¥tt'f''dFffWtA'”iiWfTt’'“rnkTTtR"*Tir‘’‘ 
along with other foods . \ r r  
there cases in which it is help-\ 
fu l?-N ,ll, ■ '
Nothing's sure rxrcnt that we 
always have death, taxes, and 
health foo<l nut*.
Yes, our diet tends to be much 
higher than necesaary In fats 
and oils, and uhlen* a person Is 
low in fst.i 'an  unuslial circum­
stance' then* would be no |>oint 
In vcKftablc oils, A* to nunernl
helicopters and. is training four called Rich Bar. He also ran a 
pilots. The department s highly . freight boat between there and 
mobilze 6,000 uniformed p o lic e ^  Marcus, near the Kettle Falls.
, instructinij the , city s ll,oOO Orip" rfnv from a m iner nBrn*" 
other policemen in crowd con- ,_j ^ h o  had been a nack- 
trol and use of heavy, weapons. Hudson’s Bay Com-
MOBILIZE POLICE 
Elaborate plans have been 
: made in Chicago to head off; 
trouble wheti the Deniocratic 
national convention is held there 
in August.
"Wo are now able," said Po­
lice Supt. James B, Conllsk, "to
pany at their first post at Kere­
meos, in the Similkameen, he 
learacd of the good grazing 
land and he told Richter about 
the sunny valley, where the 
wild timothy and peavlne grew 
on the bottom land, sufficient 
to winter all the company’s
mobilize 6,000 uniformed volice- horses, and also of watering
Let your friend ride that diet 
hobby; just stick to a well- 
balanced diet yourself and for­
get "h ea lth  food" fads.
Dear Dr. Molner: We have a 
dear friend who has cataracts 
and has difficulty reading with­
out a magnifying glass. A friend 
of hers recently told her she 
should not use the magnifier 
because she also has diabetes, 
so she Is how afraid to use It.
She also says She has good 
days and bad ones as to ' her 
ability to see. Do you think "the 
glass could harm her? —M.H.
She should use the magnifier 
all she pleases, because It will 
not harm her.
Tlie dlaljctes Is possibly a 
contributing factor to develop­
ment of the cataracts but that 
has nothing to do with using a 
glass.
It Is well known, by the way, 
that visual acuity of a person 
with diabetes can fluctuate, de­
pending on whether at the time 
the patient’s blood sugar Is 
high or low. ,
d tr  t
Dear Dr. Molner: I wns 
troubled with varicose veins for 
years until they became un-, 
Wnrablc so 1 had them remov-' 
ed, M,v doctor told me most 
folks do not follow his advice, 
which Is WALK,
So I started, first around the 
block, then another block. It 
has l->ccn |3 years ?lni;e ilir
’'otl'eril1M''‘lfKl’1 W “T''wkli(‘'‘̂ 
and forth to church winch is 
two miles. 1 average at Ica.st 
three miles a day,
1 have three nelghori vho 
have had the same operation 
and they are complaining all 
the time of pains In their legs, 
One lives at Ihe end of the 
block but he always drive* to 
my home.
So tell them to walk, I am 75
men and detectives within sever-: 
al hours in any . location in the 
city,”
Civil rights leaders are fight­
ing in court againrt Cook 
County S h e r i f f  Joseph I. 
Worxi.s’s plan to sign up a 1,000- 
man civilian posse, half Negro, 
Wayne (Detroit) County Sher­
iff Peter L. Buback plans his 
own civilian emergency fore? 
from the rolks of the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars,
Gen, Harold K. J o h n s o n ,
. army chief of staff, told con­
gress recently the army has 
.seven b r i g a d e s  Within the 
United State.s ''s|)cclfiCnlly ear- 
.marked apd .available for civil 
•tll.stuiTiance duty,"
"These task forces represent 
a total strength of over ’ bliOOO 
men,” Johnson said. ‘‘Addition­
al army forces are available 
should they be needed;"
The army also has stockpiled 
riot-control gear In strategically 
located (le|H)ts aiifl Is ready to 
airlift It to any city If the need 
arises, ,
Mobility Is basic In police 
riot-(:ontrnl plans, ■
Philadelphia P o l i c e  Chief 
Fi'Onk li, Itizzo keeps busloads 
of policemen scattnrfid through- 
.out the city, jwlsed to speed to 
any fti'ea If trouble breaks out,.
Los Angeles police have 15 
special 'wonpoii.s and tactics 
teams nnd are training 30 more,' 
Newark police are testing a 
I closed circidt' televlsldn .system,
■ Cameras scanning rhit scenes,
'can rel^v pictures to the sa(e|y\ 
.of ;fommond. jjosts whniu offi­
cers will make tactical dcel- 
iiuns.
Developed bit sn "Instant 
R a n  a n a  Peel" that makes■'Sif ‘ Aff t r '1 i t r
places, full and open all year 
round. ■
After 10 years In the U.S. 
with no t. too much to show for 
hks efforts he decided to try 
Rt'ltlsh Columbia, then a Crown' 
colony, separate from Vancou­
ver Island, with New Westmin­
ster the largest town.
In July, 1864, Richter and 
King purchased 42 head of cat­
tle from near Pendleton, Ore., 
and they drove them north to 
Kerpmeo;!, paying duty at thp 
Osoyoos Customs office. This 
port of entry wa.s the headquar­
ters of J. C. Haynes at that
aged the hills.
Until the post was closed, 
Richter used to accompany the 
fur brigades to Hope. On the 
return trip they carried in the 
season’s supply of merchandise 
for barter. .
A "first” credited to Richter, 
was the making of butter on his 
ranch, and he supplied all the 
H.B. posts in the boundary 
country from Ft, Hope to the 
Kootehays, He put the butter in 
tubs made by hand, of cotton- ' 
wOod; bound with willow hoops. 
.Richter was working at. the 
Hudson’s Bay post in 1865 when 
Edgar Dewdney and his party 
travelled through Keremeos 
while building the Dewdney 
Trail, the southern British (Jo- 
, lumbla highway of a century 
ago—for pack trains only at 
first, but later traversed by a 
wagon road.
'The Hudson’s Bay post at that 
time called "Shimllkamen” , 
was in. charge. Qf Roderick Mc­
Lean, who, under Instructions 
from hte company, moved the 
post to a point further away 
from the International bmder. 
It continued ,to be called fcv th e  
same name for a timb, but 
occasionally the name Kere- 
mCos was used. In 1871, how- 
e'ver, the Hud.son’s Bay Com­
pany closed n|l thoir Irorder 
posts, nnd the Similkameen 
, property, was leased to William 
H, Lowe,
ran slibii.Pigc I'i'i'iwiir and nan- 
fiuili.'cr (lari' lu hulHluc individ- 
ual rmicis.
BIBLE BRIEF
"How shall we escape. If we 
n eilcrt so sreat aalvatlon; 
which al the first began to. he 
spoken hy the Lorit, and was 
confirmed unto ii* hy them that
adds nolhlng to nuirUiun and 
It can. by *t«orblng and rarry- 
mg swaj Vitannn ,\, deplete m,r 
aupply of that.
I have told people to walk 
fk) ha* your doctor, M*yt)C. tt 
v» ill do v.orc good now that 
Jni. \e  told 'em.
'rti9Wi*RtTnr*a»4WtrtnfwinT9?
There I* rvi vay out i.J "ur- 
*chcs and no way inlo eternal
life of n ,;  .Irris
ss.d, "'I a:7i the v s.t
CANADA'S STORY
■        .
M arriag e  Difficult 
In U pper CanatJa
, By BOB BOWMAN
Until 1834 one of the most difficult problems In Upper 
Canada wns to get married legally, A marriage act pnaaed 
In 1792 but Lieutenant Governor SImcoc stipulated that the eerc- 
inony C'(>uld only be performed by Church of F.ngland clergy. 
There weieOnly about a dozen of them In the huge province, 
and ,so many people turned to the commanding officers of 
military gariTson.s or. civil maglstrnteH, Tlterc wa* consldcrnIJo 
doubt whether these marriages were legal. If they were npt, 
then the children could bet branded as Illegitimate nnd pro­
hibited frorp Inheriting property.
Another complicating factor was that moat iieople In Upper 
Canada belonged to "fllHsentlng’’ faiths: Presbyterians, Metho­
dists, Raptl.stH, nnd others, 'riiey wanted to 1h> married by their 
own ministers; Yet, even Ihclr lendeiK supiKirted the view's of 
the Various lleutrn«nt*govPrnors and tlielr "Family rom pnets” 
who were known as the "Upper-Upr»er Canadians". The Church 
of F.ngland must prevail,
Oiic of the icliglous strongmen wa*. ,)ohn Strachim, a I’rcs- 
*«Hv'bvteeian-from>-Kvolland,v,.who-,.wonl..*lo.-.Kmgi*lon....'..OnL.f.«be.c.«n»ie, 
he thought he would ))c able to traeli in a uni',crsity tlii.'ie lie 
riismn.'.ed to learn that the univer.sity was a myth but ho 
\  siartcd a p rha le  school. It did not take long (or hhn to learn 
' that "Presbyterians were not much In demand, while the 
Church of England on the Contrary had kikxI prlr.ei, Iq mih»,ei,- 
Sion nnd hplcpdld one* In remainder” so he became an Angli­
can and rose to be the head of the church In Uiiper Canada.
Egerton Ryerson wns the leading MetluKliHt. nnd most mem­
bers of his faith. Including minister*, came from the USA.  
'Ditty were often accused by the "Uppur-UpiKm Cnnndinns" of 
lielrig dlslnyal, io Ryerson uMially fm|i|wrtcd the hcutenaiil- 
goveitior In the hof>e of creating a belter atrnospheic (or the
ui  til M a r c h  3 I83L- w h e n  t h e  I ’p'pei CanadH l e g i s l a l u i e  i a-.>ed 
a n  a c t  ■.ahds.ung l o a n , a g e s  p e i ( o i n , c d  l)> rh.'i‘, e n t in g  n . n i i ' t e r s .  
1* ' o n k  a r  a d d i t i o n a l  t h r e e ' y e a r s  » 0 ' o v e r r o m e  ■ a o m e  o t h e r  J e | * l  
t e r h n r  a' . i i tes,  • .
^— \ \  \ \ \ x  \ \  \  \ \
: ix>KO OF i j f f ; o e a t a ILUISTIUTED SUNDAY .  .dO O t llS S ^ ^ ^  iM c H n
; 78crtp4a»--Wui'/:ll-.:'';
nSLOWNA D A lIff O O im iE iL iA X .; BIAS, ^
■ \yhile In Galilee, Jesus re- There he found Lazarus al- 
celved wort! of Lazarus’; ill- ready buried, the house full of
ness. Diviriely aware of . the mourners. The sisters sought
events to follow. He delayed Him out. He comforted thenx
tw’o days before, leaving for ■ and they went to the grave. 
B ethahyi-^ohn 11: T-16. , -^ o h h  11:17-34.
JesUs ordered the grave­
stone removed and, receiving 
Lazarus’ hie from God, or­
dered him to come forth. 
Lhzarus did, restored in 
health and spirit.—John 11: 
■35-44.
/ARer’ this,m iracle, the San- 
hedrin ordered Jesus arrest­
ed, but by then He and the 
disciples had gone to Eph- 
riam .-^ohn ll:4*i-57.
Golden Text: John 11: 25, 26.
7  - MONTREAL (CP) — The 
case of the Aix)sUe8 of Infinite 
Love, clouded in a series of 
court cases in the last year in-. 
volving custody of more than 80 
Children who lived at a morias^ 
teiy  north of here, may be near­
ing some final legal settlement.
’The lawyer for the breakaway 
Roman Catholic set says 69 
children, from its St. Jovite, 
A  Que., monastery are still techni- 
cally in hiding; or are being kept 
away from the monastery. They 
include 61 Canadians and eight 
Americans, all under the age of 
18.
A. decision on the American 
. children, kept as a separate 
case, is expected March 1 by 
Judge A rm and; 'Trudelle of so­
cial welfare court.
Meanwhile, l a w y e r  Gilles 
Duguay of Montreal, acting for 
the sect, said in an interview he 
has written to Quebec Justice 
Minister Jean-Jacques Bertrand 
urging that the m atter of the 61
Canadians be resolved a t soon 
as possible.' v ■
His move follows a Superior 
Court decision last week con­
cerning 31 of the Canadian chil­
dren. Mr. Justice Rene D\man- 
leau quashed a year-old .judg­
ment ks it affected the particu­
lar 31 children, whose parents 
live at the monastery. .
Last February, Judge Leah- 
dre ■ Prevost of ‘the St. Jerome 
social welfare court ordered 
that children living at the near 
by St. Jovite monastery, 70 
miles north of here, be removed 
from their environment.
The ruling followed his find­
ings in a test case in which a 
four-year-old girl was found to 
be living,in ‘‘moral and physical 
danger.”
It made headlines when the 
Apostles then were accused of 
taking the youngsters away 
from the monastery and hiding 
them in private homes rathpr 
than obey the court order to
Feb. 22 was the 64th anni­
versary of the F irst Baptist 
Church, Peachland, and though 
this was the date of organiza- 
: tion ,; its history goes back fur­
ther to 1898 when Mrs. Robert 
Hanston opened a Sunday school 
. in her home and the arrival in 
June that year of A. T. Robiiir 
. ton, a Baptist student from the 
University of Chicago who 
preached for two years in the 
commimity in homes and later 
in the school house.
. After Mr. Robinson, left ■ jn  
1900, a school teacher named 
♦  C. G. Elliott, a Methodist, be­
came the superintendent, of a 
' Sunday school which he organ­
ized, and in 1901 another minis- 
. ter Rev. Charles Whyte made 
his home in the community 
A Presbyterian, Rev. Whyte 
' organized a society named the 
Peachland Christian Union, 
which had many members of 
' all denominations.
Rev. T. N. Ritchie, a Baptist 
' imlhlster from Gladstone, Man 
settled in Peachland in , 1902 
and toe services of, the unior 
were then conducted alterpa-' 
lively by the two re.sident mini 
*ters.’
' One year later the Baptist 
Church was formed but official 
organization did not take place 
until 1904, with Pastor Ritchie 
a s  its first minl.ster, and 15 or 
16 charter members. In 1910 
, the old church building was 
erected, the eight-sided struc 
tufe, which is stllT a familiar 
land mark in the community.
Rev; D. G. McDonald was the 
minister at th is . time.
Plans were made In 1963 to
re-locate Highway 97. This 
meant that church property was 
needed. The ; department of 
highways purchased both the 
lot and the building making it 
necessary to move. Property on 
the Bluewaters subdivision was 
then purchasedj sod being turn­
ed for toe building of the new 
church February, 1964.
This church was dedicated on 
Oct. 18, 1964. The present pas­
tor is Rev. A. C. Hamill of 
Kelowna who is the 19th mini- 
.ster to serve here.
Anniversary program held at 
the church on Thursday eve­
ning started with a hymn sing 
after which Deacon Ray H ar 
rington gave a word of wel 
come. Greetings on this special 
pccasion were ; given by Roy 
Brock from pehticton, Mpder 
atpr pf thp. Okanagan Baptist 
Association. Another visitor 
gave a, short address, Miss M 
McCarroll, of the Faith Mission 
in Canada, who is presently 
holding a seminar in the dis 
t r l c t . ‘ '
Choral selections were given 
by the Summerland Baptist 
Church choir, who took part in 
the program under the direc 
tion of Mrs.’ C. Biwzell. , 
Rev: Ilaniill took for his 
message the theme 'a strategy 
for facing unfinished business.’ 
After the Penticton ladies of 
the congregation served refresh­
ments a beautifully decorated 
anniversary cake made by Mrs, 
Wallace McKenzie was cut and 
served to the group. A fitting 
evening, and one well organiz­
ed to do honor to the founders 
of this first Peachland church 
group.■ ’- ' .
hand them over to welfare au  
thorities. .
Twenty-one of 90 children 
were found by police, Mr. Dug 
uay : said, and were returned to 
their parents “on condition that 
they never b e , brought ■ back to 
the monastery.”
“The eight American children 
have been cared for by welfare 
authorities since last Septem­
ber. Once a week they are 
brought to welfare court where 
they are seen by their parents.
Mr. Justic Duranleau’s deci­
sion last week was on four peti­
tions involving 31 children. ’The 
parents of the children live at 
the monastery and signed the 
petitions requesting the return 
of their children.
He found that Judge Prevost 
has no. jurisdiction to order cus­
tody of the 31 under the Youth 
Protection Act. He said the pro­
ceedings were irregular and no 
actual proof■ w as , provi(ied that 
the children were living in 
moral and physical danger.
Mr. Duguay said the Superior 
Court decision may also apply 
to the remaining 30 “hidden” 
children whose parents do not 
live at toe monastery. In the 
meantime, all 61 would continue 
to be kept in hiding.
He said there appeared to be 
no concrete evidence that the 
y o u n g s t r  s had been mis­
treated. “The whole case just 
might be dropped.”
Last . year, allegations were 
made in social welfare court 
that educational, health and diet 
conditions at toe monastery 




Corner Bernard A Uchter
(Evangelical Lutheran 




Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Worship Service 
.11:00 a.m . (E)
Come Let Us Worship 
The Lord
The Rev. Edward Kfempln, 
- Pastor
VANCOUVER (CP) - -  The 
Vancouver Anglican parish of 
St. Anselm’s was sympathetic 
Tuesday with the resignation of 
their Controversial rector. Rev 
James McKibbon who resigned 
Monday facing a parishoners 
conference vote.
Mr. McKibbon, who is ending 
a stormy two-year term  in 
which he discussed hippies, 
marijuana, Vietnam, sex and 
other m o r a l i t y  issues, an­
nounced Monday he would leave 
voluntarily as' his 160 parishion­
ers started to receive mail bal­
lots on whether he should contin­
ue his duties.
Hugh W i l k  i n s  o n, rector’s 
Warden, said the parish had 
been thinking for quite a ■while 
about the problems of the minis 
try. ,
“We are all concerned about 
his leaving,” he said. “I think 
he (Mr. McKibbon) has been 
under considerable strain and 
has been very worried about the 
ministry.
" r  don’t  believe his views on 
sex, religion, politics were of 
significance in the reaching of a 
decision to hold a ballot. Quite a 
few people thought he was doing 
what was right.”
In announcing his resignation 
Mr. McKibbon criticized some 
of, his parishioners fdr. attacking 
his decision to spend some time 
with the hippies and radical 
groups.
“The attitude was such that 
they built the church and they 
were paying me to run it for 
them, and that the others were 
welcome as guests, only,” he 
said;
Mr. McKibbon said he had no 
b i t t e r n  e s s  in leaving—just 
“great relief.” '
He made it clear that he 
t h o u g h  t  the bishop of the 
d io  c e s e, Rt. Rev. Godfrey 
Gower, influenced the parishion­
ers to rnake him leave.
FIRST LUTHERAN
CHURCH
(The cihurch of the 
Lutheran Hour) :
Richter and Doyle 
' L. H. Liske, Pastor 
Phone 762-0954
The Lutheran Hour ,
7  8:00 a.m. CKOV 
Sunday School and 
Bible CTass 9:15 a.m.
English .Worship Service 
9:45 a.m. :
German Worship Service 
11:00 a.m.
EVERYBODY WELCOME





(Richter St. and Sutherland 
Ave.)
SUNDAY SERVICES 
Holy Communion — 8 a.m. 
Sung Eucharist 
1st and 3rd Sundays—11 a.m. 
2nd, 4th and Sth Simdays 
a t 9:30 a.m.
(Morning P rayer on 
alternate Sundays at 
. . these hours)
Evening Prayer — 7:80 p.m.
Parish Office 762-3321 
608 Sutherland Ave. '
KELOWNA GOSPEL 
FELLOWSHIP CHURCH 
Comer Ethel A StockweU
Pastor — Rev. J. H. Enns 
Phone 762-8725
SUNDAY
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Worship Service - ll:O0 a.m, 
; Speaker—Rev. Bill Spletzer
Evening Service .7 :1 5  p.m. 
Missionary speaker from 
TEAM Missions
Wed. — 7:30 p.m.
; Prayer — Bible Study
“ A warm  welcome to all”
Kelowna Evangelical
Interim Pastor: ;
Rev. C. R. . Morehouse 
: Phone 765-6728
Services now held temporar­
ily in. the Central Okanagan 
Gospel Church in Rutland. 
Located about one mile north 
of the Four Comers.
Schedule of Services 
SUNDAYS 
Combined Sunday School and 
Worship Service .  11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service . 7:15 p.m.
TUESDAYS ' 
P rayer Meeting . 7:30 p.m.
EVERYONE WELCOME 
Special invitation to the 
people of the Rutland area.
p r i n c e  GEORGE, B.C.
_  They’re called Frontier 
A p o s t l e s ,  and they're the 
Roman C n t ho u c (.’hureh's 
answ er'to  the Peace Corps In 
British Columbia.
Priests, nuns nnd, (or the 
mo.st irnrt, lay tenehcrs provide 
tenching services, tn B.C. In- 
dinns valued at $690,000 a year. 
The 150 apostles receive In re- 
t\irn $2.5 a' month each 
room and iKinrd.
'Hie teachers run 13 nm.sloii 
j.’tiools nnd a enllet’e operated 
bv the Oldnte order In a 135,- 
000-squnre-mlle btcb of the 
province, 
n re  atiostles include i)eop1e 
like Joan D’I.Imn. a 26-vear-old 
Grade 5 teacher from Bombay, 
India, and L a w r e n c e  Mac- 
Pherson of Nova 5>cotia, who 
eovikl earn up to IIO.OOO a year 
leaching electronics.
Rev. Gerard nenaghaii, the 
man who Interviews all volun­
teers, hoMs a key position tn Vh* 
aixisUes' operation, acting as 
•.iijiervisor from this central 
B (' city. . ,
their sen lces l.s taken on.' said 
the 48-year-old piie-i 
Those who are chosrn must lie 
drtlicated because "there’s cer- 
lamls no financial reward In 
working for us”
WANTS TO IlKI.P 
At Fort St. Janie , 100 miles 
r.oitheast of Prince George, 
Miss ITl.ima. who came lo Can- 
iilrt with her (amilv In 1962 
>.«\s It surpri-cd her to find
■»wsmf'’''hwttaw!«*‘Hsrtwn»iwtTiHwsWW'
M r, MacPhorson, teaching 
electronics at Prince George 
College, says the loss of the pO' 
tontinl .510,000 snlhry does not 
trouble him.
“ It gives me a good feeling to 
think I'm helping [rpople do 
something with their lives.”, he 
said, '"nie reuai'd tn me Is a 
thousandfold w h a t e v er I’ve 
given.” '
The Npvii Scotian floiiblos as 
a hn-'kelbnll conch.
"Three veiirs iigo, 'om e of 
these Indiim Iviys luid never' 
seen a basketball. Now they're 
a.', good players as I’ve ever 
seen.”
AMBITION A rillE V ia)
Bishop Fergus O'Grady of the 
Roman C a t h o 1 Ic diocese of 
Prince George said the aixtstles 
have helloed him achieve a life­
long ambition.
"It's been my life's work to 
help mid educate the l>eople In 
this northern diocese, esf>eelnlly I 
the Indians, and, thanks to ' 
these volunteers, 11 has Ireen ac-  ̂
complMied," he said.
He h.if a mcmlrer of his staff
.■on.,,.thft,..,n:)«d...-,.thc,*,,>,enr,...,.a):ixiiHt,.<
talking with pios(M'ctive volun­
teers. \
.\nother volunteer Irving to 
improve the lot of the Indians Is 
Barbara Wolff, 21, of Duburme, 
lo'vn.
5he ha.s sixuit two years at 
Fort St. James as a crsik for the 
school staff of 10 teacher^
She heard atmul the nisoiles 
fiom a friend who pci-.'iRiled 
her to v.slunteer
Some 240 delegates to the 
41st blenniel business session 
of the Seventh-day Adventist 
Church of British. Columbia 
convened at the Rutland Ad­
ventist church Sunday, and Moh- 
day. . O'
They came from Dawson 
Creek, Terrace, Hazelton, Van- 
derhoof and Prince George in 
the north, also the F|faser Val­
ley, Vancouver Island and the 
Okanagan. Clyde GildersleeVe, 
captain of the Northern Light 
mission boat was present from 
the North Coast.
Norman A. Howe was re­
elected president of the Adven­
tist churck for the next , .two-( 
year period. Frank White was 
re-elected as secrelary-treasur- 
er for the church. The provin­
cial headquarters is in Mission 
City.
Reports revealed that Ad­
ventists in British Columbia 
gave $1,335,000 in tithe in two 
years. The cost of maintaining 
their schools was over $300,000 
besides capital expenditure. To­
tal mission offerings contribu­
ted by members were $300,000. 
Religjous literature sales were 
Over $150,000 In the two-year 
period.
, The health and welfare pro­
gram report showed that 37,030 
persona were helped; 121,549 
pieces of clothing and bedding 
wore given away and $15,996 
was given in food and cash to 
help people in need. Volunteer 
wOrkors donated 58,000 hours to 
help others. The estimated tota 
value of those services wniiU 
be over $3,000,000.
Delicious vegetarian meals 
wore Hcrvcd the delegates by 




Associated Gospel Church 
of Canada 
StiUlhgfleef Rd; off Guisachan
Rev. R. E. Oswald, Pastor 
SUNDAY ■
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00, a.m.—Worship; Serrica 
7:15 p.m.—•
Evening Family Service 
Tuesday: 7:30 p.m. 
Youth Fellowship
Wed., 7:30 p.m. ’ ■ ' 
Mid-Week Prayer and 
Bible Study.
Your Family Will Enjoy 
This Friendly Church
Evangelical  United 
B re th ren  Church
Corner Richter and Fuller 
- Pastor: Herald L. Adam
Sunday School . .  10:00 a.m. 
Worship Service .  11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service . 7:00 p.m. 
Prayer Meeting 
Wed., 7:30 p.m.





Rev. F. H. GoUghtly, B.A.
Organist
Mrs. Howard Relph, GGSM
SUNDAY
9:30 a.m.—
Sunday Church School, 
Junior, Inter .-Sr. Depts.





' Church Parade of Youth
, Groups r -  Cubs, Scouts, 
Brownies, .Guides, Explor­
ers, CX5IT and Hi-C. Dedi­
cation of 1st Raymer Guide
, Company Flags.
ATTEND THE CHURCH 
OF YOUR CHOICE 
THIS SUNDAY
VATICAN CITY (AP) — Em­
ployees of the Western world’s 
oldest government adminlstra- 
stopped, punching the time clock 
Friday as the Vatican curia 
went modern.
The curia—central adminis­
tration of Roman C a t h o l i c  
ChUrch—dates to 1542. Over the 
centuries it developed into what 
l a t t e r - d a y  progressives de­
nounced as an outdated bastion 
o f  con.servatism, antiquated 
procedures and -. Italian control 
out of keeping with toe needs of 
the 20th century church.
Pope Paul’s drastic reform 











Classes for all ages 
11:00 a.m.
“OUR LORD’S RETURN’?
The Lord’s Supper , 
Nursery Care and M ission, 
Band ' 7 .'
7:00 p.m.
’The Hour of Inspiration 
with discussion 
8:15 p.m.





Rev. Dr; ■ E . H.. B irdsall: 
Rev. R. E, H, Scales 
Musical Director 
.:; Ethel Jean Gray
'.;;;U:'vsui« ) a y 7  
Morning Worship 
9:30 and 11:00 a.m.
Sunday School.
. 9:30 and 11:00 a.m.
Broadcast 11:00 a.m. 
1st, 3rd and 4th Sundays
CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE SOCIETY
' Branch of The Mother 
Church, The First Church 
; of (jhrist. Scientist 
in Boston, Mass. 
Bernard Avenue at Bertram 
; Sunday School 11 a.m.
Church Service I I  a.m. 
Wednesday Meeting 8 p.in.
Reading Room 
Tuesday to Friday 2-4 p.m. 





Sabbath School . ^J 9:30 a.m. 
Worship 11:00 a.m.
Pastor W. W. Rogers 
Phone 762-5018
KELOWNA CHURCH — 
Richter and Lawson
RUTLAND CHURCH — 
Gertsmar Rd. Rutiand Rd.




Meets a t ;
I.O.O.F. HaU, Richter at Wardiaw 
Mr. Lynn Anderson, Minister 
Phone 763-2284 " '’;7
Sunday:, 10:00 a.m. — Sunday School
11:00 a.m. — Worship Assembly 
7:00 p.m. — Preaching Service 
Thursday: '7;:30 p.m. — Prayer Meeting 
: - r  “Everyone Welcome”
Mennonite 
Brethren Church
Bernard and Vineland St. 
Phone 762-5265 7 .
Pastor:
Rev. John D. Stoesz 
1404. Vineland Street 
• Phone 762-8154 
7  ’ SUNDAY 7 ;' 
Sunday School for all -9:45 
Morning W o r s h i p 10:50 
Theme: “The True Basis 
for Communion” 
Communion Service 




Rev. John WoUenberg, Pastor : 7 
9:50—Sunday School Hour: A class for every age!
11:00—Morning Worship Hour
“THINGS TO BE REMEMBERED’’ 
Observance of the Lord’s Supper .
7:00 p.m.—The Hour of Inspiration
YOUTH FOR CHRIST NIGHT:
Come and share in toe blessings I ,
Wed., 7:30 —The Hour of Power 
A special WELCOME to all Brier visitors in the city 
A Friendly Welcome Awaits Youl
1580 BERNARD AVE. 
“Next to Stewart Brother# 
Nurseries”
Rev. J. II, Jam es, Pastor
9:.'50 a.m.— ,
Family Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Worship .Service 
7:00 p.rp.—Evening Service 
EVERYONE WELCOME
THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN CANADA
ST. DAVID'S CHURCH
Pandosy and Sutherland, Kelowna, B.C. '
, Minister: Rev. S. R. Thomp.son, B.A.
Manse: 762-3194 Church: 762-0624
Organist ' Choir Director
Mrs. W. Anderson Mr. D. Asplnall
FIRST SUNDAY IN LENT 
9:45 a.m.—Church School (All Dopts.)
.11:00 a.m.—Divine l^ervice (Nursery and Kindergarten . 
Depts., ages 5 and under)
VISITORS ALWAYS WELCOME
RUTLAND GOSPEL TABERNACLE
Corner of Black Mountain and Dougal Road 
Phone 765-6381 
Pastor — Rev. M. W. Beatty
: SUNDAY .''7 '
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School 7  _
11:00 a.m.—Worship
7:00 p.m.—Evangelistic
Services Tuesday and Friday at 7:30 p.m.
Your Neighborhood Pentecostal Assembly of Canada 
Church welcomes you, “Have Faith in God” '
APOSTOLIC CHURCH 
OF PENTECOST
2912 Tutt Street t - Phone 763-37.38 
Rev. E. ,G. Bradley — Pastor
9:45 a.m.—Family Sunday Scho()l
11:00 a.m.—■Worship and Communion Service
7:00 p.m.—EvanRclistlc Service '
Wed., 7:30 p.m.—Frayer and Rihlh Study 
Friday, 10:00 a.m. — Prayer Meeting 
Friday, 7:.30 p.m. — Youth and Family Night 
Your Family Will Enjoy T’hls Family Church
WHERE YOU FIND GOD, FAITH 
AND FELLOWSHIP 
1465 ST. PAUL ST.
Captain D. Harris 
Lieut. D, Ritchie 
' ' SUNDAY MEETINGS '
9:45 a.m, — Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. — Holinesa Meeting .
. 7;00 p.m. — Salvation Meetlpg 
8:00 p.m. — Wednesday — Prayer Serv|c*
Every Sunday Morning 10:60 a.m. Radio Broadoasl 
"SongB of Salvatjon”
Hewlett's Book Shop
Wesllnink, B.C. (NcxI lo Rohin’s)
BIBLES, BOOKS and GIFTS
— ORIGINAL PASTEL PAINTINGS —
HOURS: Tue., 'nmr,,, Frl. 2 p.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Tuesday evenings D p.m. to 10:00 p.m. 





N o w  I.oc.3tcd
Krhmna, B.C. 762-4407
l^ n n l l s l  C I m rc l i
Fellowship of Evangelical Baptist Churches of Canada 
RICHTER STREET 
(Next to High School)
SUNDAY 
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 A.m.—Morning Service •
"Present Your Bodies , . . Which Is Your 
Splrltnsl Worship”
7:15 p.m.—Evening Service
"The Limits of Man’s Power”
Bible Study and Prayer on Thursday 8:00 p.m.,





1370 Lawrence Ave., Kelowna 









We Preach Christ Crucified, 
Risen and. Comlni Again
'The future of reiiglnn is cfinnectcd with tke iKissiliifity ,o( 
developing a faith In the pos.slbllitles of human experience 
and human rclntlnn.shlps that will cre.Mc a vital sense 
of the solidarity .of human Intere.sts and in.splro action 
to make that sense a reality.
—John Dewey,
UNITARIAN FELLOWSHIP
THE PENTECOSTAL ASSEMBLIES OF CANADA
1456 BERTRAM ST. 
Phono • Dial 7A^668^
Rev. FJnar A. DomelJ 
Rev. Frank Funk,
Minister of Youth, Music and Christian Erlucatlon
Snnday School









Pastor apeaka on aubjert
J M M d E E N B L
WORI.D C O W U U F b K 
ARMAGEDDON?
rondltlon* while the rcM of the vm.i v(a>. tn o.f, pii..i(on5. the 
tx)tHdaUos\ hse*- comoarativel.v ^>l^hop smU o.tv vmir (are foi 
well.' ' ' ‘ yeti," fhc ‘av*
"I like the ItMians aiKt ru 7  ■■fm happ,'’ here, althoiigh I 
»t*Miig here to he!o them lie-! admit 1 dor.’t hke 'm all towrn 
eau.'e 1 think o .: 'e 'h r  g >t\G,ddt! rame hete |->ecause 1 wanted 
bo don* f(W them ." ih* aaid. 7 to be able (0 giv* a lltt;*.’’
Meet* E ter?  f'lri«| and Third Sunday of Earh .Month. 
PI M E; .ART rrN T R E  -  1334 RICHTrR




\ 'o u  Are WELCOME To Evangel
If Harold Long i* known as,'
“ , \  Er e,'. ' '  then Mrs. Peter 
Hatcl could be called “Mrs. 
:E ;.'er/’ ■' ' v
Her job.is to see thd es^timated 
2(iO wonneh of the official Brter 
party are  entertained and have 
ever-ything. t h ^  need front the 
fnornent they art-iye in the small 
hours: March 2 until they leave 
■ town again.
Mrsi Ratel's official title is 
chairman of the Brier Ladies 
Committee and carrying out her 
duties has involved some 100 
Wprnen and 19 sub - committee 
chairmen.
A year ago, when word was 
received the 1968 Macdonald’s 
Brier Canadian . Curling Charnr 
pioiiahips would be held in Kel­
owna, Mrs. Ratel was asked by 
Harold Long, the man respon­
sible for getting the event here, 
to head the women’s group, ffle 
was well suited for the task as 
: past-president of the Kelowna 
Ladies Curling Club.
Her co-chairman is Harold’s 
wife and her secretary, Mrs. H.
R. Henderson;
Mrs. Ratel’s first move was 
to call a meeting of six women 
v.ho had attended previous Brier 
> vents ; in pther : cities. T hey  
■)rmed the nucleus of her work- 
' V group and provided valuable 
fprmatioh on what goes on 
uring a Brier Week.
Cu.stom demands that each pf- 
ficial woman receive a “ tpte 
bag”  at these events, so a com­
mittee Was formed with Mrs. R. 
B. McCaugherty in charge and 
more than 200 tote bags were 
made.
’Ihe material, donated by curl­
ing members and local firms,
. is in colprful plain and decora­
tive prints. The pattern was 
chosen and the bags fashioned 
with a "iron on” lining.
The tote bags are filled with 
small gifts, so the next step was 
contacting Canadian firms and 
obtaining donations which range 
from tissues to perfumes and 
golf tees, 4,000 items in all.
; “The basement of the Mc­
Caugherty home and a bedroom 
in my house were filled to pyer- 
- flowing,” Mrs. Ratel said in an 
interview.
■ In other centres flight bags 
were usually given, but it is 
typical of the Kelowna group 
that they wanted to add a more 
personal touch and fashion the 
tote bags themselves.
Mrs. J. R.'Dpnaldson and  her 
workers began a year ago to 
 ̂work on the decorations to be 
used at the various social events 
held during Brier Week.
“’There wasn’t a graduation 
ceremony or a ball held in the 
city, that someone wasn’t right 
there when it finished begging 
the decorations,” Mrs. Ratel 
'V said. ,
Hundreds of match boxes were 
decorated by hand and clay was 
fashioned into place card hold­
ers shaped like curling rocks 
and ., fired into pottery. Wax 
candles were made in apple 
shapes for table decorations and
m m m m
Brier Visitors To ,
$
A busy round of events has 
been lined up for the women in 
the official party attending the 
Macdonald’s Brier.
The first social event was at 
8:30 a.m. today at tbe Capri 
Motor Hotel when Kelowna 
Wines Ltd., were hosts at a 
champagne breakfast for the 
trustees, directors, curling of­
ficials, delegates, curlers, wo­
men visitors and special guests.
At 6 p.m. today the Royal 
Rank of Canada will hold a re­
ception in the Kelowna Secon­
dary School cafeteria.
An hour later the government 
of British ColumWa will host ■ a 
dinner in the school gymnasium. 
This will be the official welcome 
ceremony for the Brier guests.
Sunday Kelowna women will 
open their home s to the. guests 
from 12:30 p.m. to 2 p.m. After­
noon tea will be served at the 
Kelowna Golf and Country Club 
at 2 p.m. . ■
Monday the Canadian Im­
perial Bank of Commerce will 
host a luncheon for the official 
women’s party at the Capri 
Motor Hotel a t 12 noon.
Tuesday the Bank of Montreal 
Will be host for a reception at 
6:15 p.m. in the Kelowna Sec­
ondary School cafeteria, follow­
ed by a dinner at 7:15 p.m. in 
the school auditorium. ’The host 
is the Bank of Nova Scotia.
Wednesday noon, Gordon’s 
SuperrValu will hold a luncheon 
for the women at the Kelowna 
Yacht Club.




FRANKFORT, Ky. (AP) -  
TImi Kentucky court of appeali 
has ruled that a . p rc^ rty  
owner, in general, "has no legal 
obligation to  keep his premises 
safe for the trespassing animals 
of others.” The recent decision 
reversed a trial court award to 
the owner of a  horse that ran 
into the gUy wire rf a power 
company pole and was injured. 
T h e  court said the animal was 
trespassing and the property 
owner was not to blame. ,
COFFEE EXTRACrn)
A totaled  llS.OOO-tckis, of cop.' 
per, lead and zinc concentrates 
were extracted from the inines„ 





438 Lawrenee Ph. ^45U
MRS. PETER RATEL
Mrs. Donaldson made two fuU- 
rized apple trees and one peach 
tree.
Miles of tissue paper was fash­
ioned into decorative items. 
Dogwood corsages were made 
for each woman attending a 
luncheon at the yacht club 
March 6.
Mrs. H. R. Henderson was in 
charge of the uniform commit­
tee. Another custom , of Brier 
week is a distinctive dress for 
committee men and women.
After some discussion, the 
predominantly red Macdonald 
tartan was chosen and the 
material ordered. There are ap­
proximately 45 women wearing 
tartan . dresses and 25 men in 
tartan jackets. The women 
made tote bags from the tartan 
for their own uset 
Regatta hats were re-decor­
ated with a curling theme with 
the women removing the peak 
for feminine wear.
Mrs. Walter Hobbs arid Mrs. 
Gerry Lipsett were put in 
charge of organizing with the 
men’s committee, an informa­
tion booth in the lobby of the 
Capri Motor Hotel. It will be 
opened for a  short time March 
1 and from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
during R rier Week. Six women 
a day will work in shifts of two 
each, to man the booths.
They will be equipped to an-,
Mrs. Leo Berg, centre, im­
mediate past president of the ; 
Kelowna Actette Club, pre­
sents a cheque for $100 to 
medical health officer Dr. D. 
A. Clarke. Looking bn is Miss 
L. E. McComb, public health
ACTETTES DONATE
nurse. The donation Is for a 
special children’s health fiind, 
to. pay for treatm ent not cov­
ered under other specialized 
programs. The money was 
raised through several pro­
jects held by the Actettes 
throughout the year. T h e
group will hold its annual 
rummage sale in the Wonien’s 
Institute Hall, March 23.
, —(Courier Photo)
swer all questions from where'250 rooms;
(Courier photo)
to get a hair appointment to 
what to do arid see when and 
where. When transportation is 
required; the. visitors will but 
need to lift a telephone and re­
quest a car from the information 
booth.
Mrs. h ; H. Johnston has a list 
of 46 w om en .drives who will 
be Available to provide transpor­
tation for official women and 
see they reach each social event 
on time. ■
In addition to other commit­
tees, Mrs. David Morrison is in 
c h a r  g e of distributing the 
special 1968 Brier curling pins 
and the Kelowna Curling Club 
pins which . are bought for 
souvenirs. ' '
Each social event has a chair­
man arid co-chairman: Sunday 
hospitality in homes and the 
Golf Course tea, Mrs. O. G. 
Bhlrreff and Mrs. Carl Steveri- 
sori; Monday luncheon, Mrs. 
Jim Finucane and Mrs. Muriel 
Willows;: Tuesday evening din­
ner, Mrs. Harold and Mrs. 
Archie A u g u s t; Wednesday 
lunch, Mrs. C. M. Lipsett and 
Mrs. Gordon Smith. i ;
A separate sub-committee will 
see each official. guest has a 
gift basket in her room on. ar­
rival, of fruit, juice arid candy, 
gifts of local firm s.. : /
Every hotel and motel is 
booked for the event. The of­
ficial party will occupy rome
PEACHLAND—Neighbors and 
frierids gathered at the Legion 
hall, Wednesday evening, to be 
present at a bridal shower held 
in honor of Ruth Mack (nee 
Colter) Who became the bride of 
William Mack Feb. 16 at Ton- 
asket. Wash. :
The new bride entered the 
hall to the strains of the wed­
ding march played by Mrs. J. 
K. Todd, and was escorted to 
the seat of horior by Mrs. D. C. 
Cousins. / ' '  ;',V:
Corsages were then presented 
to the bride, her mother Mrs. A.. 
L. Colter, arid her mother-in-law 
Mrs. K. F. Mack. Assisting the 
bride in opening the many beau­
tiful and useful ' gifts were her 
sister Donna, a cqusin Miss June 
Colter and Miss Gloria Mack.
After, the bride made her 
speech of • thanks to the guests, 
Mrs. Todd answered her by ex­
pressing the good wishes of the 
group.
„ Small Bernice Mack presented 
the bride with a decorated 
knife, to cut a decorated cake 
made by Mrs. Charles Yourig, 
and displayed bn a serving ta ­
ble flanked by yellow tapers.
Hostesses at the shower were 
Mrs. J. K. Todd, Mrs. H. F. 
Wilds, Mrs., Don Cousins, Mrs. 
Charles Young, Mrs. D. A. K. 
Fulks, Mrs. Dan Cousins, Mris, 
J . Anderson and Mrs. Wies Dpn- 
kin. , Out of town guests attend­
ing were Mrs. Margary Colter 
and daughter June from Cal­
gary. ,
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SHE'LL LOVE A
KELOWNA
1567 Fandosy St. Ph. 763-3111
SHADY REST 
FISH 'N ' CHIPS
Seafood — Hamburgers 
1359 SUTHERLAND AVE. 
(2 Blocks North of 
Hudson’s Bay)
NOW OPEN
•  Wa U se Only Halibut — 
Fresh Daily 
‘A Store Where You Get 
More — For Less I”
TAKE-OUT ORDERS
A Specialty 
For Speedy Service 
CaU 762-2014
Under New Ownership for 
the P ast 12 Months!
MEN BUY MORE
More than 80 per cent of new 
car buyers and 59 per cent of li­
censed drivers in the United 
States are men.
: Among the top officials attend­
ing the Macdonald’s Brier are 
Hon. Colin A. Campbell of To­
ronto and Chief Justice Edward 
M. Culliton and Mrs. Culliton 
of Regina. The two men are 
trustees.
Representing the Macdonald 
firm are M r.. and, IViVb. .........
M. Stewart and Mr. and Mrs. 
Murray Mather, all of Montreal.
W. E. Lumsden of' Winnipeg, 
president of the Dominion Curl­
ing Association, and Mrs. Lums­
den will also be in attendance.
Directors attending include H. 
Bruce Boreham and Mrs. Bore- 
ham and R. W. Cameron, both 
of Winnipeg and H. C. Fortier 
and M argaret Fortier, Montreal.
Douglas Smithers, presidept of 
the B.C. Curling Association and 
Mrs. Smithers, will be here
from Smithers as' will H. L- 
Spottiswood, Port Alberni; rep­
resenting the Pacific Coast Curl­
ing Association. ; ,
Bank officials here, or expect­
ed, .include J. M. Bankes of 
' Montreal, deputy general man­
ager; Royal Bank of Canada, 
and Mrs. Bankes, and W. D. H. 
Gardiner, Vancouver, general 
manager and district manager 
of B.C. branches, and Mrs. Gar­
diner; John EUis, of Vancouver , 
senior vice-president,; B.C. divi­
sion,,; Bank of Montreal, Fred 
Baines, vice-president and Mrs. 
Baines, Toronto and W. A. Hot- 
son, vice-president of personnel 
and Mrs. Hotson of Montreal; L; 
W. Howell, of Vancouver, re­
gional general manager. Impe­
rial Bank of Commerce; D. A. 
Y. Merrick of Vancouver, assist­
ant general manager. Bank of 
Nova Scotia and Mrs. Merrick.
A /V E 'V E  M O V E D !
. . .  To Our New Location At
(Next to Mohawk Service)
Interior Carpet Gleaners have moved to new premises 
to serve you even better with the finest in professional 





VERNON ^ Wednesday was a 
olden day for M r.. and Mrs, 
ienneth W, Klnnard, i w e 11- 
nown residents of this, city: an- 
iversary-wlse; weather - wise, 
nd decoration-wise for their 
0th wedding day.
The couple was married Feb- 
uary 28th, 1918 In the same 
niilding in which they celebrat­
ed and In which they were join­
ed by their five daughters, and 
a host of friends and business 
a'saociatcs made during their 
long residence in Vernon.
Mr. and M rs., Kinnard were 
married In the former St. 
Aridrew’s Church by the Rev. 
C. 0. Main. Tlie church Is now 
part of the atniclure known as 
Trinity United Church, of which 
congregation the KInnards’ are
members, The coiiple have liv­
ed in Vernon continuously dur­
ing their half century of m ar­
ried life, and have contributed 
to the life arid times of this 
city; both in church dircles, 
culturally. In the bu.sincss and 
sports worlds.
About 300 relatives a n d  
friends, the latter from all over 
the Okanagan, attended the af' 
ternoon and evening redcptlon, 
held In the Main Hall of Trin­
ity United Church, decorated 
with arrangements of gold flow; 
era, candles and other items.
Pouring for the guests were 
Mrs. W. E. Megaw, Mrs. M. 
Middleton a n d  Mrs. Percy 
I’rench, all of wiiom were pre­
sent at the reception for the 
KInnards’ following theli; m ar 
rlage .50 years ago. Also iiour 
Ing wns Mrs, B. M. Prilchnrd
ANN LANDERS
Selfish Good Provider 
Not To Influence W ife
Dear Ann l.nndcrs; One of 
the best things alxmt .vour col- 
umn la that it present* proof 
positive—every day -- that it 
takes all kinds of people to 
make a world.
1 refer to the letter from the 
woman who called her husband 
a jerk Iw ause he wa* always 
knocking himself out doing 
favor* for people. II »eoms »lvc 
was mad at him because he 
loaned money, let neightxirs 
Iwrow hi* garden tool*, fixed 
thing* that broke-dhe list was 
a long one.
I wl*h I could trade hu."d)and* 
with her. She would love Mar- 
old. H« refuse* to lend a neigh­
bor a screwdriver, He won I let 
me drive my cousin to the hos­
pital lo see her father Iw ause 
"I am\not running * taxi »erv-
girl who had a baby mit of wed­
lock iwcause "she made her 
lied, now let her lie in i t "
Harold I* a go»xi provider. 
We have all the necessities and 
many of the comfort*, but he 
IS unable to open hi* heart and 
do an act ol kindness. How can 
I raise our children lo l>e gcn- 
cious and considerate with a 
(athei who is so seltish sitd
you want to do. ’f he doe.sn't 
wish to lend a screwdriver to 
a neighbor that's up to him. 
But If you want to befriend a 
young girl who had a baby out 
of wedlock, loi’ an,vone el.se, 
for that matter), that’s up to 
you.
Dear Ann I.aiuiers; , 1 would 
like to address a few remarks 
to the college student whose 
roommate stcxxl on hi* head a 
lot and made terrible crashing, 
noises when he fell to the floor. 
The boy may be imiuoving his 
thinking i)roce*se* by gllowing i 
the .blood to circulatp through 
hi* brain, but he may Wreck his 
spine,'" ""1...
Any *ei lou* student of the 
Hindu philosophy of Yoga knows 
that holding a |>osition is only
nto and out of a (Hwhlon I* of 
the utmost jmixirtance
Yoga means youth Youth 
mean* agility and grace .No 
exercise i* done piojierly if 
there i.i Jerking, 'o r  falling All 
move* miixt l>e graceful, a* if 
in slow motion These slow- 
motlon move* protect the txxly 
against injury please d.m'i 
suggest that the iiHiouiiatc sur­
round him.self with pillows Ui
one of Mrs. KInnards’ newest 
friends.
Judge C. W. Morrow was 
master of ceremonies. He read 
letters and telegrams from 
Prime Minister Lester B. Pear­
son; Premier W. A. C. Bennett; 
Lt.-Gov. George Pearkes; Ho­
ward Johnston, MP; the Hon. 
Patricia Jordan, , MLA, a n d  
minister without portfolio; frririi 
member.s of the fruit, industry 
apd many other friends.
T h e  Kinnards’ five daughters 
were all In Vernon for their par­
ent’s golden wedding. They 
were; Mrs. J .  K. Ross,, (Nor­
ma), of New Westminster; Mrs, 
N. E. McGle, (Helen), of Ed­
monton; Mrs. J. L. Beattie, 
(Dori.*), of Grande Prairie, 
Man., Mrs. J. P. Worth, (Ken- 
na), of Fort Churchill, Man., 
and Mrs. W. L. Markle, (Vir­
ginia), of Verrion.
Serviteurs Included Mrs; Don 
Harwood and MrsI Jerry Will.*; 
who.se mothers, Mrs.! John 
White and Mrs. Eva Reinhart 
respectively, were old friends 
of Mrs. KInnard’s; alpo grand­
daughters Ix:e and Wendy 
Markle, with grandson Ron 
Markle attending to the ta|x> 
recorded. AI.«)o among t h e  
guests were Mrs. KInnard’s bro­
ther Hector Richmond, and hla 
wife and the Richmond’s daugh­
ter, Mrs. Peter Grove and two 





7 Call in or phone 
BclLone Hearing Service
•1559 Ellis St, Phone 763-2335
Perfect Bodywork
All Collision Repairs 
Fast and Dependable 
Over 40 years experience.
D. J. KERR
Auto Body Shop 
1110 St. Paul 762-2.300
Anne's Dress Shop
Spr i n g  fash ions  
a r r iv ing  da i ly
765-5140 
Itlack Mtn. Rd. I^nUand
 ̂ -ft" ............   . **' t t
THE BIG 
WONDERFUL. . .
13th B irthday 
P a r ty
Continue.*! to 
March 4th at
.545 Bernard Ave. 
Tel. 726-3.333
N/. "T7 • ^  »'i
a w a i t s y O u r
Desi II ' vBy ,|>ciiig i wuc *% .u iie ,: piiHtituic uu 
Rcnci'cm* arid coiuildciaie tojiiig fmii h head'taiwl Mis
make up fru Harold'* Mufoi-iSriltlll ViHi.t 
Uioatr l»nui»m,w». Make t,ci- Dcsi i.iiii u,,,
lain hu)>l»tuw1 rtocmi t rteny I hi>i»e the kid u>*rl» ihi* tie. 
ymi the right to do Ih# thing* fo it he break* hi* ncik,
Official Opening
M O N D A Y , M A R C H 4 t h  
OKANAGAN ARTS & CRAFTS GUILD
l laiHli .r i i(icd l i i f t s  o l D i s l i n c U o n  
★  P O T T I - R Y  a  P A I N M N C i S  ★ J i  W I  L l . P . R V  
★ IN D I . A N  C R A I T S  ★ H A N D  W f  AVIN’n  
A W O O D  & I I M i l l  R (  R.AI I S
l)|>cii Ml iuih,v In Saiuidnv , Kmhi „ m tu ,'i ihi j, m, 
.V Non I’rotil Arnlurr ol B.C. ( rnlltmcn
If y o u ' d  l ike a n  uctive h o l ida y ,  t h i s  is t h o  p l a c e  to c o m e .  
T h e r e ' s  Rolf on  a m o u n t a i n - r i m m o d  c o u r s e .  B o a t i n g  a n d  
w a t e r  s k i i n g  on  tho l ake .  S w h n m l n B  In h e a t e d  p o o l s .  R id ing ,  
t e n n i s ,  fivon a p r o g r a n i  of s u p e r v i s e d  a c t i v i t i e s  for c h l i d r o p .  
B u t  C a n a r i a ' s  D i s t i n g u i s h e d  R e s o r t  c a n  t u r n  o n  t h e  c h a r m ,  
t oo ,  wi th  d a n c i n g  a n d  e n t e r t a i n m e n t  n ig h t l y  in t h e  C o p p e r  
R o o m .  C e l e b r a t e d  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  c u i a i n e ,  A c h o i c e  of 200, 
r o o m s ,  suites a n d  b u n g a l o w s .  T h e  H a r r i s o n  a w a i t s  y o u r  
p l e a s u r e  now, In a  m a t c h l e s s  m o i m t a i n  a n d  l a k e  s o t t i n g .
C o l u m b i a .  S e e  y o u r  t r a v e l  a g e n t  fo r  r e s e r v a t i o n s .




Way 'c ro s s  Canada. Marvel at the  Rockies. Whiatle 
throuQh the Prairies, Tho Canadian. Fast. Sleek. In 
the  fine tradition of Canadian Pacific. Scenic  Dome 
C ars  all the  way on C anada 's  m os t  scenic  railroad, 
Relaxing music, Famed Canadlon Pacific cuisine. 
Dining Car, Coffee Shop, Lounges, Scenic  Domes, 
C oach travel with the comfort of reclining seo ts  and 
full-length leg rests .  Ride The Canad ian  a u j ^ a y  of 
the  week. Between Montreal and Vancouver, Of 
T oron to  nnd Vancouver. This year, c ro s s  C anada on 
'T h e  C anad ian ’ and see  just how big this big land Is, 
Y ou’ll have the trnln-tiuvelling time of your life.
rrliiOil
In* H*rrli«n
MAX A, NARGII, MANAGING DIRECTOR
THEHARRISON
HAirPI'.oN l((d M‘HlN(7s 
RRll r  i( f.ni ID.MUA ( ANAPA
r ■ I ■ • i l l  r V i .. I I . h  . I -r i I i t . ! ' g  I ■ r if  f.1*1
\  Kl 68
 ̂ <rn,
f  ARI6AVIR 
KCLOWNA-nlOOSe JAW
F)r»lCI«i*«)l-lnclu*lv*t*rs,lncludlno 
lowsr bsrih snd all m**li 
(Msal* A (Bsrlh (roA(, &«lmoi) Arm)
F«rs I* ilighlly on Fridniri and Sundays
Jwyoi/r Ttt»»IAg*nlorc»llf6t-4?4S
/S i • / •
L M / u u z u t / i  i / a m i C
ao-iD I nr,II loar.iii iiiiifOiiATia*
$ 3 5 2 S
an* way




\ ! Delivered A i^ h e r e  to/ 
t  KEIXIWNA br VERNON
Phone ordert xcllect
: R eridehce-5^2452 or 542-7843 
7  LAVINGTON PLANEk
MOVING AND STORAGB
Jenkins Cartage Ltd.
Agents fw  
Ndrtb Amerieso Van Uhes' Ltd 
Loeali Loog Distance BCqvlng 
“We Guarantee Satisfactipn’' 
1658 WATER ST, 762-2020
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
ALLIED VAN LINES AGENTS 
Local—Long Distance Hauling 





REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS, 
founded in 1902 with 66 years 
of experience.






Drapes and Bedspreads ^
. made to measure:
Make them yourself from 
our fabrics. '
Expert advice in choosing 
from a wide range of fabrics.
PFAFF SEWING MACHINES 
505 Sutherland Ave.. 763-2124
11. Business Personal
l a n d  c l e a r in g
Bill Shaw
• Bulldozing, Land Clearing 
and Rock Picking ' 
y  Government Asristed 
HWY 97N, VERNON, BOX 688 
PHONE 542-2316 Collect
T. Th, S, 183
PAINT SPECIALISTS .
Treadgold
■' Your Bapco & SWP Dealer 
Paint — Wallpaper — Signs 
" A rt, Supplies ■
1619 PANDOSY 762-2134
REST HOMES
PRINCE CHARLES LODGE 
Care for the 
Convalescent and Elderly 








A JOYFUL OCCASION! THE 
news of your child’s birth is 
welcomed by everyone. Friends 
'  and neighbors want to hear the 
news, the baby’s name, weight, 
date of birth and other interest­
ing facts. A courteous ad-writer 
at The Kelowna Daily Courier 
will assist you in writing a 
Birth Notice and the rate is only 
: 12.00. Telephone 762-4445.
2 .
COOKE—George of 980 Corona- 
T tion Ave., passed away in the 
Kelowna General Hospital on 
February 29th, 1968 at the age 
of 81 y ea rs .T h e  remains are 
being forwarded to Regina, 
Saskatchewan for funeral ser­
vices and interment. Mi-. Cooke 
is survived by one son Gordon 
of Sarnia, Ont., one brother and 
4bhe sister. Six ■ grandchildren 
also survive. ’The Garden Chapel 
Funeral Directors have been en­
trusted with the arrangements 
■ 179
2.
FITZPATRICK—F. L. (Doc) of 
R.R.l, Kelowna, passed away in 
Kelowna General Hospital on 
February 28, 1968, at the age 
of 69 years. . Funeral services 
will be held from The Rutland 
United Church on Monday 
March 4, at 2:30 p.m., the Rev 
E. S. Fleming and the Rev. H 
R. Hall officiating. Interment 
will follow in the Kelowna Cem­
etery. h t .  Fitzpatrick is sur­
vived by his loving wife Bessie 
one son Hugh of Rutland; and 
two daughters, Marie, (Mrs. W 
Green) of Kelowna and Kay 
(h&s. K .: Christehsen) of Ver­
non. Nine grandchUdren, one 
brother, Dudley of Vancouver 
and one sister. Mac, (Mrs. J  
Fleming) of Surrey also sur 
vive. 'The family request . no 
flowers please. Those witoing 
may make donations to The 
Kelowna General Hospital .Mem- 
orial Fund. The Garden Chapel 
Funeral Directors have been en- 
trurted with the arrangements
... 179
8. Coming Events








Orchard Heating and 
B’rost Protection 
Thiirs., Mar. 7 Placer M ining ........
Courses starting March 11-14 include Retail, Selling, A 
film discussion Programme on ’’Violence In Modern Society” , 
Introductory Computer Programrning, Charm for Teens, 
Income T®x (or Orchardists, Continental Cooking in Wcst- 
bank* and the film — “B.C., Edge of the Wilderness.”
, Air coui’ses are cancelled on the evening of March 5lh, as 
the Kelowna Secondary School Is being u.sed by the Brier 
Committee.
For further Information, or to regl.ster, please contact the 
Adult Educntlpn Olficc, telephone 762-4891. , 1 7 9
4th AVE. SOUTH — WESTBANK, B.C.
18. Room
BOARD AND ROOM FOR 2 
working gentlemen or male 
students. Share large down­
stairs room, single beds, private 
entrance, separate bath. Total 
abstainers only. Please apply 
1421 Lawrence Ave. ' 179
21. Property for Sale
ROOM, BOARD . AND. CARE 
for elderly gentleman in a quiet 
rest home. With home privel- 
eges. Reasonable rates. Tele­
phone 762-8546. ; 179
EXCELLENT ROOM, BOARD 
and care for 2 elderly persons in 
my home, 1218 Devonshire Ave.. 
Shops Capri area. Telephone 
763-2840. 179
ROOM AND BOARD FOR busi­
ness lady or teacher. Home 
privileges. Telephone 762 )̂674 
after 6 'p;m. !■ , ■, ; t(
8 a.m. to 6 p.m. except
Automotive Repairs and ’Tune-ups ; 
Heavy Duty Repairs on Trucks an d . Tractors 
Diesel and Gas Engines 
i Steam Cleaning Painting ,
Electric and Acetylene Welding 
. BOX 258 PHONE 768-5477
After Hours Phone:
NICK MORRIE 763-2263 JOHN RASKAUSKAS 765-5872
ROOM, BOARD AND CARE 
for two people in private home, 
in Rutland area. Abstainers 
only. Telephone 765-6783. ! 184
20. W anted to Rent
11. Business Personal
THE MATADOR INN 
Presents Adventures In Good 
Dining ' ■
We specialize in: Private
Parties, Wedding Receptions, 
Anniversary Parties. -  
DIAL 764-4127 „■ 
Lakeshore Road, 
Okanagan Mission
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
Write P.O. Box 587, Kelowna. 
B.C. or. telephone 762-0846, 762- 




FOUND, LARGE BROWN AND 
white dog, male, vicinity 
Guisachan Road. Also young 
German shepherd, Glenmore 
Terriericross (females). Owners 
or good homes, SPCA, 765-5030 
or 762-3941. 181
764-4692 
" Member NHBA . 
Kelowna Builders’ Exchange 
172-174, 176, 178, 179
P. G.
AND HOT WATER HEA’IING 







10 a.m. - 6 p.m. ; 




All types of Repairs,
■ Machining, Welding and 
Steam Cleaning. .
936 Weddell Place: Off Glenmore 
or Richter - St. 
Telephone 762-4397.
T, Th, S 193
12. Persdnals
RESPONSIBLE FAMILY OF 
five wish to lease three bedroom 
home, about 1300 sq. ft. on May 
1st; with option to buy. Prefer 
south of Harvey Ave. Urgent. 
Write Box A-996, The Kelowna 
Daily Courier. 189
b a n k e r . ASSISTANT.. MAN- 
ager, wishes to rent 3 bedroom^ 
unfurnished house in Kelowna. 
Telephone Mr. Stubbs, 762-2806 
days, or 762-5494 evenings and 
weekends. 179
13. Lost and Found
L 0  S T  ; SINCE MONDAY, 
brown male Spaniel. Answers to 
Sandy. Area of FuUer Ave. 
Phone any information to 762- 
4443. 180
15. Houses for Rent
NEW SPACIOUS 4-BEDROOM 
duplex for rent, 2 bathrooms 
utility room, rumpus room. Wall 
to wall carpets, refrigerator and 
stove included if desired. Close 
to school. Telephone 762-5246
179
TWO NEW DUPLEX, SUITES 
for rent in heart of Rutland. One 
side $120, other side with car­
port $125. Available March 
F u ll. basement. Telephone 762- 
0456. tf
COMPLETELY FURNISHED 
three bedroom house available 
for short term ( April 1 st-May 4) 
Telephone 762-0718 for .further in­
formation. 179
Prompt, Courteous Service to 
all your Heating Needs. All 
makes of oil furnaces, space 
heaters, mobile home furn­
aces, gas furnaces. Telephone
KELOWNA HOME HEATING 
SERVICE -  762-4711.
T, Th, S, tf
MODERN T W O  BEDROOM 
furnished lakeshore cottage 
available now until June ISth 
Telephone 768-5769. tf
2 BEDROOM DUPLEX, FULL 
basement, $115 per month 
Available April 1st. Apply 795 
Birch Ave. 180
& Son
547 BERNARD AVE. R e a l tO f S  DIAL 762-3227
J. K lassen ................. 2-3015
P. Moubray v . . 3-3028
C. Shirrcff . . . . . . . . .  2-4907
M. S a g e r ................  2-8269
21. Property for Sale
St. A ndrew 's Drive
Brand new 1385 sq. ft. 8 
bedroom home, iVi baths, 8 
fireplaces. Double carport. 




774 Fuller Ave., 
or telephone 762-4599
RETIRED COUPLE WOULD 
like to rent a two bedroom 
house with th e . option of buy­
ing, April Ir i or before. Tele­
phone 762-4063. V ; 180
BY APRIL 1st, HOUSE OR 
duplex with stdve and refriger­
ator. Reliable couple, no fam­
ily, references. Telephone 762- 
8022. 179
CITY LAKESHORE
3,800 square feet of executive type family living. Sunken 
living room with massive fireplace, formal dining room, 
den, large family room, 5 spacious bedrooms, 3 complete 
bathrooms, but a few of its many features. Large secluded 
landscaped grounds facing on sandy beach. Terms avail­
able. MLS. 'i'-
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
//R EiM /rO R S'
543 BERNARD, AVENUE 
; A. Warren 762-4838, E. Lund 764-4577,
PHONE 762-3146 
W. Moore 764-0956
21. Property for Sale
DrapSs, Upholstering, Furniture 
Repairs and Refinishing 
Top Quality Service, Material 
and Craftsmanship, 




T; Th, S, tf
8. Coming Events 8. Coming Events
DOG OBEDIENCE CLASSES, 
beginners and Intermediate, 
sponsored by Kelowna Parks 
and Recreation, March 3, 7:00 
p.m., Dadinliiton Hall, Richter 
St. First night registration and 
'(demonstration of dog handling, 
do not bring dogs. Instructor 
Mr,s, Lawrence Brovold, Infor­
mation 763-2550 or 762-3133, ■
179
JUNIOR SPCA WILL BE HAV- 
Ing Its first meeting In the lib­
rary board room on Tuesday; 
March 5th from 7*8 ii.m. All 
children welcome, 180
b a k e -A- r a m a , f i r s t  u n i t
ed Church Hall, Bernard Ave. 
Sponsored by the UCW on Sntur 
day, Marcli 16 at l!;()(i p.iii, 179
OPENING MONDAY, MARCH 
4th, 1968, display nnd sale Imndr 
crafted ■ gift.s n f  di,slliU'tion, 
SiR'hsor; Okanagan Arts and 
C'raft.s Guild, a non-iuofit ven­
ture of B,C, Craftsmen, Suite 6, 
Williams Block, , KKil Pandosy 
St,. Kelowna, Open htonday to 
Saturday, 10:00 a ai. to 5;0() 
I'.m, 179
AyST~iL\TRICK’S TEA, HOME 
baking nnd needlework table 
will l)e held in the Anglican Hall 
on Sutherland on'W ed,, March 
20th starting at 2,3o p,ni,. under 
Athe s|ion&orship of ACW, Ad- 
mi.ision 50c, tea included,
179, 185. 191
RUMMAGE SALE SPONSOR- 
e<l by the Kelowna (’(wqwralive 
'Kindergarten As.>>ociaiiun will 
be held In ' Centennial Hall, 
March 16 at 2 p.m. Contributions 
of rummage welcome. Phone 
7.6t-4U6, 1(0, 179, 165
• -,L#ADIES■ AUXILIAR\ l.t-* ’THE 
Onanagai) .Mis-ion E'lic Depart- 
Mirii'. holding then a n; i.d i .nn. 
insge Mau'h 6 id '' no n m 
in the OKanagan M.'-ion Hall 
Telephone 764*4716 for dona- 
[f^tiop- iri; 173, 179
I.AD1F.S Al'XIl.lARV TIIF. 
Canadian l.egion Branch 26 will 
tv  holding a rumniage sale, at 
2 pm  .Saturday, M.inh 9th at 
the Legion Mall Doiim otis wel-
T H F  lODE SL’PELLLL'ITV 
Shvii; on l,av.icmc , A',c ari 
h.i.viing a »ale l -’9
^ihStouth III M aiih 9:h Kvti '  
" tli.rg  a: half p iu e  162
10. Prof. Services
ENGINEERS
TWO BEDROOM SUITES IN 
Fairvlew; Courts, Lakeshore 
Road, private entry and bal­
cony, w/w carpet, colored ap­
pliances, rent $125.00 per month, 
includes electric heat, lights, 
water, cable T V  and laundry 
facilities, no pets or small 
children. Telephone 764-4966.
' tf
PLANNING A NEW HOME?
See us for Home Planning and 
Drafting. House by Contract. 
Job supervision, houses, apts., 
motels, etc. Phone 763-280,1, 
CONSTRUCTION 
ENTERPRISES
T, Th, S, tf
PIAKO TUNING AND REPAIR 
ing. Licenced and certified. 
Professional guaranteed work 
with reasonable rates. Tele­
phone 7(i2-2529. tf
.IORDAN’S RUGS -  TO VIEW 
samples from Canada’s, larg 
c.st carpet selection, telephone 
Keith McDoiigald, 764-4603. Ex- 
|ici'l (nstallation .service. tf
16. Apts, for Rent
MODERN TWO BEDROOM 
suites. Colored appliances 
and fixtures. Rent •$137.50 
Lights, electric heat and cable 
TV included. Closit to Shops, 








WESTBANK -  FURNISHED 
self-contained o n e  bedroom 
basement suite. Fireplace, cai’i 
port, lovely view. Must be seen 
lo be appreciated. Adults only 
Utilities included $90. Tele­
phone 768-5784. tf
CAPRI AREA, 2 BEDROOM 
basement suite, electric heat, no 
pets and no small children. 1151 




Civ,(l, IlydiBulic, Mining. Struc- 
turiil!' Lai.d Dcvrlopmcnt and 
Siiixllvi.siDii Piiiiuimg in absuciu- 
tliin with —
H IR H .E , SPARK & GEH U E 
Driminion and B C.
Land Surveynrs 
Legal Survoys-RlghD of Way 
1450 St Paul Rt. • 762-2614 
Kelowna, BC,
 M.,F. S tf
FDR BEAUTY COUNSELOR 
prodiicls and free presenlntions, 
.527'Harvey Ave., ■762-085.5.
T. Th, S tf
PROFESSIONAL DRESSMAK- 
ing, luid nKeriitions. expert fil­
ing, 2U64 Ethel St. or telephone 
762-;i(W2, ■ tf
GENTLEMAN TO SHARE 
2 bedroom suite, ♦urnished 
Telephone 763-4212 or 762-5459
180
17. Rooms for Rent
ALLIED BLUEPRINTING 
AND DESIGN 
1(61 St Paul 'St iM'iiuv n,i
• B L U E P R I M ' I N G
• PHOTOSTATING
• G E . S T E T N E n  W O R K
Drafting Ei|iii|>ii,cnt and 
Enginearlng Supplies 
House Designs and Drafting
PHONE 7iD3<126
START VOUR BEGINNERS 
si.)on, Mubic lc.ssona for piano, 
organ, clarinet. SL50 a Ics.son, 
Telephone 762-742 0 ,_________ tf
C.MtPEhTTRV -^FINISHING i 
remixielling, repalr.s, rumpus 
rooms, etc; Telephone 76.3-3894,
189
I.NCOME TA.X R E T  U R N S  
completed at reasonable rates
Telephone 763-2724, tf
12r Personals
W estside Fruit 
Growers
. Young, level, 23 acre : •; 
Westbank Orchard, for sale!
— 18 acres plus planted ( I r  
176 trees — Red Macs, 
Spartans, Spurtype, Red
'  Delicious predominant).
—̂ Full compliment sprink­
lers (hew mains in 1966). 
P r  o d u c t  i o n  increas­
ing nicely.
— Paved roads' along two 
\  '■ sides. L
—• Includes:, 1963 M.F. 35 de­
luxe tractor and cultivator 
as well as a furnished cot­
tage. .v'
’This is an exceptional or­
chard,value for a full price of 
$47,700 with good terms. MLS
LUPTON AGENCIES
' v  LIMITED 
Your Ml/S Realtor -  
SHOPS CAPRI
7 6 2 -4 4 0 0
B Fleck ____
E. Waldron 




. . .  708-5550 
768t5361
IF  YOU’VE ’THOUGHT OF BUILDING . , . You must look 
at this first. It has everything. Beautiful dream  kitchen 
with cherrywood cabinets and exhaust fan. Loyely large 
L-shaped living-dining room. 3 spacious bedrpoms. Wall to 
wall broadloom in living, dining and . m aster bedroom. 
Ceramic tile bathroom with built-in vanity. Attached, car­
port- Full basement. Only $18,900 with S5.900 down to one 
mortgage, with low monthly payments. To view, call Harry 
, Rist a t 3-3149. Exclusive Agents. ,.
STOP 1 ! ! DON’T LOOK ANY FURTHER. .’This 5 bed­
room executive type home is the answer you have been 
waiting for. Just move in and enjoy living close to doWn 
town and the lake. An excellent location, plus the fact that 
: you won’t have to do any landscaping or remodelling 
; proves true value for your money. This includes' a vacant ■ 
lot. Call today to view. Marvin Dick at 5-6477. MLS.
: TWO LOVELY VIEW LOTS,'in Westbank. Very close to 
: the lake. NHA approved. Call today to view, and receive 
full details, C. H. Peters at 5-6450. MLS.
SMALL HOLDING. 13i49 acres of land in its natural 
setting. AU treed with mostly evergreens. Nearby property 
. owners have good wells. Ju st off June Springs Road. Ask- 
. ing $10,800.00 with terms. MS. Call for full details, Vern 
Slater at 3-2785. MLS.
A partm ent Site
In KELOWNA, B.C. situated 
within a block of a huge 
shopping centre! Completely 
approved for 17 SUITES. For 
details write Mrs. Olivia 
Worsfold c/o Hoover Realty, 
426 Bernard Avenue, KEL­
OWNA. B.C. or phone 762- 
5030. (NEW MLS LISTING.)
' 180
"UNI-LOG"
7 6 2 -4 9 1 9
Solid Cedar Custom Home# 
Pre-Cut to Your Plans
764-4701 764-4251
F-S-tf
SAVE ON TAXES—LOCATED 
just outside the city, this new 3 
bedroom home is priced at $17,- 
600. Second bathroom off the 
m aster bedroom, wall to wall 
carpet throughout. Low down 
payment and easy term s ar­
ranged. MLS, Call Al Bassing- 
thwaighte 3-2413 evenings or 
Collinson Realtors 2-3713.
173, 176, 179
NEW TWO BEDROOM HOUSE 
in Rutland, full basement ■with 
completed bedroom, g a s . heat­
ing, utility room upstairs, large 
carport, cemented drivewayi 
WaU to wall carpet in living 
room, Corlon throughout. En­
tire grounds seeded to lawn. For 
further particulars, telephone 
765-5639.
CALL 762-4445 FOR COURIER CLASSIFIED
THINK!
Land Is Not Made
ONLY $97 PER MONTH, LOW 
taxes, brand new 3 bedroom 
home, in nice subdivision near : 
Rutland centre and school. Wall : 
to waU in living and dining 
area. Sungold kitchen, electric 
heat, full basement. Carport, on 
large lot. Owner, call 765- 
5661. tf
- 1 - 5  p.m.
Ready for immediate oc­
cupancy. Brand new 3 
bedroom home. Featuring 
lovely brick fireplace. 
Feature wall, w to w car­
pet in living room and 
m aster bedroom. , Work­
able electric kitchen with 
spacious dining area. ,
' . 711 RICHTER ST.
Brand new 2 bedroom 
home. Ready for immed­
iate occupancy. High qual­
ity worknianship, features 
w to w carpet throughout 
in living and dining areas, 
Feature wall, spacious 
sundeck. Vanity bathroom . 
and roughed-in plumbing 





NEW $19,900 ^  FEATURING 
three bedrooms, 2 fireplaces, 
broadlootn and carpet. Nil A 
mortgage. Low down payment 
and terms. Call Gordon Funnell 
at 2-;0901 cvehings or Collinson 
Realtors 2-3713, Exclusive.
173, 176, 179
CHURCH PROPERTIES FOR 
sale, corner of Doyle Ave. and 
Richter St. Church building has 
seating capacity' of 150. Kitchen 
and hall facilities, parsonage. 
Interested parties please tele­
phone 763-2418. : S-tf
3'̂ z ACRES, D O M E S T I C  
water, irrigation, on Central 
Road in Gleninore. Telephone 
702-8296, 182
COMFORTABLE, WELL KEPT 
3 bedroom hoiiic, central heat. 
983, Coronation Ave. $12,000. 
Telephone 762-4194 after 5.
" tf,
12.50 ACRES
Cleared, irrigation water and 
all utilities available. Location 
SouthrEast Kelowna. Suitable 
for orchard or vineyard.
FULL PRICE $8,500.00'
Phone 7 6 3 -2 0 2 8
after 5 p.m.
Executive
( . A M I N A T I N G
■.nitttct';'. la.sf!',,
l . : i ,  b O (  \  V , i ;  
lie-» ,.■'Cl VI, r*.
Asf 7o:-;:5t̂ ,
SF.M.S PAPER
o f  ! i ; t i i * n i r t ' n '  
f I, II,,-. 




NOBODY WA.NTS US! 
W;m(cri t() lease. Mnidl acre- 
«s;r ii> p.iik large trailer on, 




~  Kitchen privileges if desired 
Linens, Reasonablf’, Telephone 
762-5410 or apply 1450 Gleninoi 
St, , If
s l e e p Tnu  nopM , (Tf.ntT'
niBii onl)', liiw rent U' - tin; 
month, 1851 Bowes St. Tele­
phone 762-4775. If
F  U R N i ’s T f E D ~  S i l l TT^ '
self . contained. Suitable fur 
single lady. Telephone 763-3219,
SLEElMNir , It D O M ' AND 
bi-enkfast in’ comfortable home 
(or liner vi,sitors, Tele|ihone 
7«2-aL'!l3, 179
 ̂ila.v, Week o r  monlh. Al.-o lic.lii 
[ tii,iu>okecpiii«, 911 Dcinaid A'c 
j I'flephoiie 7lV„’-'J'.'15 (I
I S X E E p j N i W  j  T H
riouvrhold privileges, Lad.v only,  
iienMoner weli'ome, Tclriihnnr 
762-8191, 181
W AflMT~FURNI.SlfED R()()M. 
refiigerator. For l»uMners girl 





'le we.:,oe fit (he We.-il.an 
't'li.emi,v ftioi.lu ’ I n e
TiSii'ii.aii.. Ml,' D.vK liulke,
■' I ., *f.  . I ' . a r v , Mr s
l i c i i n a n  K n c l l c i  U > f t L > « n k  R v a .i .M V t l l i l
i ; 9; 181, 165, 117, 191 t . a i i ve ,  796 B f i n a i a
I
ShH! ir,g »  l ! h  I - IK
u.Mii 't eieoli
. . .  -
p j i l t AI L  l :
Ar .
\
Delightful home in choice re­
sidential neighborhood close to 
schools, 2975 sq. ft. of ele­
gant living ai'ca, rich carpet 
in living-dining and hall, fire­
place; don, conservatory, 5 
bedrooms — master cnsuite, 
2’it baths, large rec. room, 
billiard room, largo storage 
area, sundeck, patio, double 
cai'iiort, concrete d r iv e , al­
most '-J acre beautifully land- 
sciMied iiiifl fenced, sl/.e de­
ceiving from front,
OWNER -  762-3,565 
1543 PINEHURST CHE.S.
 _____________ F, S. M
Chateau Homes Ltd,
Now in production, Manufao- 
turei of comjmnet homea 
molels and multiple renta
an and B C interior SepniHlt 
i i u "  oiilcT" also available, 
I'iictiiry incalcd.
3 7 6  Caw ston Ave. 
Telephone 763-3221




i t K’n tc (I' be I w een * H ig h w ay  
with nalliral
m  r u i  





;u» ' ‘( ' .»tra . a n d - r a , -
! I* 1« 1, ' . V  , Ul  I/ I
Tr.ei hone, 762.5076 
16fi
13 Hcres twill be hold in p lo t s iz e s - to  h iitt' yfitir«nccilv,*
and ( N Hallway, clii.y to Rutland turn nlf. Level lam) serviced 
j;as ami power, ,'\iiiplc gn'imvl water, I’tjccd Inuti ’i f , .500 tn S.*',000 per arcc. MLS.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
I ST .MU.ISMI I) 1002 
Ki |ow(i,i'% (rldest Kc.d I,slate and in su tan te  I irrn
D* ' In I s e s
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Bill  S u l h ’.’BfS 
l , r , u u e  B o r d e n
782-2V'l
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o
REALTY OKANAGAN REALTY LTD
' O
YOUR OWN BUSINESS : ^
A well located coin laundry, dolnsf an excellent busi- 
ncs : ideal for a family operation; equipment includes 
dry cleaner and 16 washers. 6 drydrs; etc. Phone Art 
Day 2-5544, or ey, 4-4170y m LS.
Is the asking price for this 2b acres, 2 didJes^^ f̂r  ̂
Peachland; on a paved road with utilities available; 
some attractive building sites among the pines. 
Phone Rugh Tait 2-5544 d r eyehings 2-8169. MLS.
Down payment $3,000; monthly payments $120 in­
cluding interest and taxes; 3 BRs: farnily kitchen; 
oil furnace; half basement; close, to primary schools 
and shops in Kelowna. Phone George Trimhle, 2-5544 
or ev. 2-0687. MLS. > . ' '
In new subdivision; 2 BRs; attractive LR with, w /w  
carpet: nice kitchen and dining area; main floor 
utility room; 4 pc,vanity bath; 3rd BR in baserrient. 
Good terms, 890 pm; mortgage can be paid without; 
penalty. Full price $i8,900. MLS. , '
WE. 'TRADE-HOMES'-v^,,
: : ■ m o r t g a g e  MONEY Av a il a b l e  
'"'FOR'b e Al ; ’e s t At e ;/
REALTY LTD:
551 BERN A RD  AVE. : , : 762-55>M
OKANAGAN REALTY LTD. • OKANAGAN REALTY LTD.
MUST BE SOLD
Extra large, 3 bedroom home with 2 bathrooms and a 
family room. Over 2,400 square feet of comfortable living 
and entertaining area. $24,900, MLS, Good terms can be
arranged. .
$ 9 ,9 5 0 .0 0
Good city retirement, ; or home for newlyweds. Bright 
living room, separate dining room. Cabinet kitchen, and 
2 bedrooms, with more bedroom space in finished attic. 
A good buy at $9,950. Clear title property, may consider 
$4,000 down.
C O L L I N S O N
.MORTGAGE & INVESTMENTS LTD.
Corner of Ellis and Lawrence — 762-3713
George Phillipson 762-7974 
Dan Bulatovich 762-3645 Lindsay Webster 765-6755
Al Bassingthwaighte 763-2413 Gordon Funnell 762-0901 
Commercial Department, Jack McIntyre 762-^698
With good living quarters and seven furnished rental 
cabins, garage storage shed,: ice house, etc., 27 boats, 7 
motors, S.U.P, lease inclvtdes concession on 5$4 acres arid 
fishing rights on six lakes which provide excellent fly 
fishing and trolling, just 16 miles from Kelowna. This 
Fishing Resort is well located, shows gbod returns with 
good accCs road. The buildings and equipment are in good 
condition. Price and full particulars on request. MLS.
CHOICE BUILDING LOTS
In Lakeview Heights district, just 3 miles from Kelowna. 
Each lot 90’ X 19712’ meets VLA requirements. Good view, 
some fruit trees and serviced with domestic water. Full 
Price $4,600,00, EXCLUSIVE.
LTD,
270 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-2739
- KELOWNA, B.C.
Russ Winfield 762-0620 BiU Poelzer . . . .  762-3319
Doon Winfield . 762-6608 Norm Yaeger — . 762-3574
Bob Vickers 762-4474
Open To Offers
Ix)vely 2 b.q. home with large 
living room, dining room and 
kitchen, 'nie lower floor has 
2 extra bcdroom.s and extra 
bathroom,, al.so a rocrcntibn 
room,, 7 ': Mortguge, Phone 
Ednuiiid Scholl 2-.'i030 office 
, (2-0719 evenings'. MI/S,
Urgent!
Ovvner must sell this 
lovely 2 b.r. modern 
home. Spacious, im­
maculate a n d  well 
built, also full base­
ment, Asking $17,900.00. 
Phone Mrs. Olivia 
Worsfold, office 2-5030 
or 2-3895 evenings MLS.
126 lUdi.NAKi) AVIV.NDE
21. Property for Sale
Immediate
Possession
Just off Abbott with lake and 
beach only quarter block 
away. Natural oak cabinets 
in roOmy, kitchen with built-in 
: dishwasher, 30 ' foot . living. 
room, and dining area, fire-' 
place, 3 bedrooms, 2 bath­
rooms i glass doors to covered 
patio, finished basement, 
complete privacy with treed 
: grounds, AILS.
Orchard -
29 . Articles for Sale
" y :
34. Help W anted Male
A ''sound producing 
orchard on level land 
in Winfield. Planted to 
Macs and Red Delic­
ious, average $9,500 re­
turn over the last seven 
years. Opportunity is 
here before any more 
is spent on this crop 
■ year.
Full price 827,500
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD .-762-3414
C. E. METCALI'E 
583 BERNARD AVE.
Nite phones- 762-3163 - 762-2463
762-3414
PENTAX 35MM SINGLE LENS 
Reflex camera ’ c/w  electric 
flash, lens hood; filter, tripod, 
cable reelase, leather gadget 
bag. As new, reasonable, con­
tact R ail* Hoy, Long Super 
Drugs, Shops Capri, 182
ASSORTED GIRLS AND BOYS 
clothing, from baby to girl size 
ten, $10 a box. thirty pieces or 
more in each. Girl’s yellow sum­
mer coat $5. Telejtoone 762-0768.
' ;"'180
NEED' ANY EXTRA MONEY? 
Profitable part-time work avail­
able for reliable gentleman. 
Work entails conducting inter­
views with householders. No 
selling or soliciting. Apply Box 
A998, The Kelowna Daily Cour­
ier. stating age and telephone 
num ber.; 181
UTILITY TRAILER, 4x8 PLY- 
wbod box, tarp  cover, hand 
winch, spare tire, $135. Tele­
phone 762-0524. Can be seen at 
Southgate Radio and TV. tf
TWO > PIECE CHESTERFIELD 
suite, cocoa color. Wedding 
gown, size 14. Formal gown, % 
length, turquoise, size 14, worn 
once. Telephone 763-2211.  ̂179
6 REAL NICE LEVEL BUILDING LO’TS in Rutland.
■ Priced at $2,950 each.
' - SEVERAL GOOD NHA APPROVED LOTS
‘ ■' From $5,775 and up. •
VERY GOOD OLDER 2, BEDROOM. HOME, close in. 
Must be seen to be appreciated.





1638 Pandosy Street, Kelowna, B.C.
: PHONE 763-3013
FOR SALE—DRY PINE BUSH 
wood, applewood, also large fir 
slab wood. Approximately 16 in, 
long. Also box ends for sale. 
Telephone 762-7395. 179
34 . Help W anted Male
SALESMAN REQUIRED FOR 
furniture and appliances. Com­
pany : bienefits, good working 
conditiohs. Apply in person. 
Eaton’s of Canada, 528 Bernard 
Ave. 181
40 . Pets & tiv^stoclei
WELL ESTABLISHED OFFICE 
needs licensed real estate sales­
man. Congenial working condi­
tions. Present staff aware of 
this advertisement. Apply Box 
A997, The Kelowna DaUy Cour­
ier, ■' ■ 181
SERVICE STATION ATTEND- 
ant required for Chryslej: deal­
ership, Apply in person, Lip­
sett Motors, 1655 Glenmore St.
. ‘■v’:':';:" '■ 180
FARN-DAHL KENNELS-Reg- 
istered. Beagle puppies. Tele­
phone 542-3536 or call at RR No. 
2, Highway 6. Vernon.
Th, F, S tf
MA’TCHED PAIR BUCKSKIN 
quarter horse m ares (not reg­
istered' six and nine years old, 
$650 or w iirtrade for beef stock. 
Telephone Armstrong 546-2066.
180
EXPERIENCED F R  A M I N G  
carpenter. Telephone . 763-3240,
V180
1967 REGISTERED QUA RTE»^ 
horse, filly and colt, Grand Sire 
Silver King PI83. Dave Hale, 
R,R, 1, Nelson, B.C. Phone 825- 
4477, , ■■ ; 184 V
35.
25” COLORED TV, ROGERS 
M ajestic.' Perfect condition. 
Cost new $995, will sell for $750 
or nearest offer, 762-2529, ':  182
NEARLY NEW -  3 0  DAY POSSESSION
Deluxe 3 bedroom home in choice location, close to school 
, and shopping. Wall to wall carpet in living room and 
dining room. Nice modern kitchen and bath,. Seperate 
entry to large basement that would make a nice auite. 
Exclusive, Call Ray Ashton 2-2846 (evenings 3-3795) or 
Cliff Wilson 2-2846 (evenings 2-2958),
JOHNSTON REALTY
AND INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
' 532 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-2846
,22 CALIBRE AlR RIFLE, four 
power scope $25; Co2, 6 shot re­
volver $15. Adults. Telephone 
762-2341, : 181
KITCHEN CABINETS, DOU- 
ble sink with taps. In good con­
dition. It’s a bairgain. Telephone 
762-0679; 180
FILL FREE FOR THE TAK- 
irig providing the property iS 
left in level condition. Telephone 
763-3491 after 5; 30.
176, 178, 179
ONE 120 BASS HOHNER AC 
cordian in! very good condition 
For particulars: telephone 548- 
3546, Oyama. . 179
MOVING GOOD LIVING ROOM 
and kitchen furniture,! sewing 
machine, bed; suitable for cot­
tage, playroorii. 76243804. 179
FIR AND; PINE, WOOD FOR 
sale. Free delivery. Telephone 
764-4776. :.V '/V.:. tf
REFRIGERATOR, 2 DOOR, 
automatic defrost, • across ' top 
freezer. Telephone, 762-6469. 181
HOMES FOR SALE — WE have 
homes for sale in various loca­
tions. Some NHA with good in­
terest rates. Braemar Construc­
tion Ltd. Telephone 762-0520, 
after hours 763-2810.
M ,F ,s , t f
HALF ACRE LOTS FOR SALE 
on Knox Mountain, 1. mile up 
Clifton Road. Telephone 763- 
3471 or 762-5045 after 6 p.m.
' W, S tf
THREE BEDROOM HOME ON 
large, : beautifully landscaped 
lot. Rec room, 2 baths, patio and 
features toO numerous to men­
tion. Close to golf course. Tele­
phone 762-3935. . F , S, 185
VINEYARD. FOR SALE — 18 
acres, 16 under cultivation, 2 
homes, 1, 3-bedroom, double fire­
place, lovely view; 1; 2-bedroom 
Telephone 762-6006. 180
BRIER SPECIAL — OWNER 
offering top quality beautiful 
finished 2 bedroom house, 1,060 
sq. ft; a t 1403 Richmond St. 
Cash o r terms. Telephone 763- 
2666, tf
I ACRE LAND WITH A TWO 
bedroom house, also on place 2 
bedroom cabin, double garage 
with workshop, barn, 37 assort­
ed fruit trees. To view telephone 
765-6176. 179
OKANAGAN MISSION $4 ACRE 
suitable fo r  VLA. Good weU, 
fruit trees. Basement excavated. 
■Telephone 762-4023.
161-166, 178-183
RCA 21” TV, $40, AQUARIUMS, 
plants, fish. Telephone 762-3690.
■■■. :; ■'■179
FOR SALE BY OWNER — 2 
bedroom home, 5 minutes walk 
from toWn and park. Particu­
lars, telephone 765-6095, 180
SMALL R E T I  R E M  E N T  
orchard. Telephone evenings for 
particulars, 768-5526, Westbank.
179
.LOCAL m a n u f a c t u r e r  HAS AN OPENING FOiR AN
AMBITIOUS PERSON
! IN THE ACC01R4TING DEPARTMENT
Preference will be given to those experienced in accounts 
payable, pajToll procedures and/or cost accounting. Applicant 
must be accurate and should have grade 12 education or 
equivalent. We offer a full range of fringe benefits. Salary 
commensurate with experience..
Reply, giving education, experience and 
salary expected to
REGISTERED GOLDEN LAB? 
radors, Keloka Kennels, J . Stefi' :■ 
anyshin, Saucier Rd., 762-7059.
S, tt
REGISTERED AM ERICAN 
Shetland mare, also registered 
yearling stallion, $150,(K) for the 
pair. Telephone 765-6211. 183
Box B-101, Kelowna Daily Courier
161
: Leading ihtemational finance company has an 
immediate opening for a clerk-typist.
Requirements; Single, between ages of 18-28, minimum 
grade 12 education, no experience necessary, excellent 
starting -salary, and benefits. , . ■; >,
: Mr. J. H. Craik
■ 13639 - 108 Ave.
North Surrey, B.C.
41. Machinery and 
Equipment
rU R B O M lST AIRBLAST S p r a y ^ ^ l  
er with 4 cylinder Wisconsin, 
gun and 50 ft. of hose. W. H. 
Durick, Telephone 494-1135 
evenings. ■ .''/V'. 178
d o u b l e  SIDED SPRAYER, 
200 gallon tank, fender controls. 
$1,000. Telephone 762-7935, Laker 
view Heights, Westbank. ' 180'
42. Autos for Sale
1959 MONARCH, RADIO AND 
heater, power steering, power 
brakes, power windows,' 35 posi­
tion power seat, V-8 automatic, 
interior immaculate, mechani­
cally A-1, 62,000 miles. Best 
offer before 6 p.m. Saturday or I 
first $450. takes. Private.. Tele- * 
phone 763-2730, apply 825 Rose 




PIANO FOR SALE $350, TELE- 
phone 765-5065,. 181
30. Articles for Rent
PRACTICE TYPING AT HOME 
School lessons are mOre valu­
able if repeated in quiet of your 
horhe. Rental applied to pur­
chase. New models, best rates 
Your department store of type­
writers, Okanagan Stationers 
Ltd,, 526 Bernard Ave., KelOw- 
na. Telephone 762-3202. W. S ft
38. Employ. W anted
BY OWNER, MOSTLY COM- 
pleted side-by-side duplex. Tele­
phone 762-6494. 203
VIEW LOT IN LOW TAX AREA 
NHA approved. Telephone 763- 
2561. . 179
WE PAY EXTRA $ $ FOR 
your good used furniture. Also 
c o m p l e t e  households and 
estates. Blue Willow Shoppe, 
1157 Sutherland across from 
The Bay. Telephone 763-2604. tf
22. Property W anted
5 ACRES WITH 2 BEDROOM 
house, 1 year old. lovely view of 
lake, Westbank. Telephone 762- 
7434. tf
ALL ; MY LISTINGS HAVE 
sold! I despemtely require 2 
and 3 bedroom homes for cash 
buyers. Phone Joe Slesinger 
evfenirigs 2-6874 or daytime at 
office of J. C. Hoover Realty 
Ltd. 2-5030, ; tf
32 . W anted to  Buy
required for 




Circulation Manager ■ , ■ 
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
MATURE MAN-EXPERIENC- 
ed all phases hotel management 
and maintenance, available 
manage fitrt class motel,. Write 
Box A999, Kelowna Daily Cour­
ier, ., ■ . '■■'■;.■ 180
JE E P  WAGONEER, 1965, 6- 
cylinder, automatic transmis­
sion, power brakes, power steer­
ing, ' chrome car top carrier, 
power Lok Hubs, radio, carpets, 
A-i mechanical condition. 44,000 
miles, $2,625. Telephone 763- 
2079. ■
Phone 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5
tf
y o u n g  m a r r ie d  , M A N
wishes permanent employment 
in garage, trucking. Kelowna 
area preferred. Call Ray 762- 
2289. 184
1-1937 CHEV 2 DOOR SEDAN, 
excellent condition for SlOO, 
also 1-1938 Chev coupe, body V 
arid running , gear. Ideal for 
stock car, $75. Write or phone 
Jim  Royer, Summerland, B.C., 
494-1249. V . 183
1959 DODGE WAGON, POSI- 
traction, overdrive, six wheels, 
1968 licence. Special a t $385. 
See at Stetson Village Shell 
Station. . tt
WORKING MOTHERS — DAY 
care for two 5 year olds. Mrs. 
Velma Davidson. Telephone 762- 
4775. : ; T h ,  F, S, tf
1958 DODGE, AUTOMATIC, 
radio, good body and interior. 
Bearing turned on shaft, $125. 
Must sell. Telephone 762-3047.
181
WILL REMODEL, B U I ^  
rumpus room, fences, etc, Jim 
Monday. Telephone 763-2034.
B'tf
SPOT CASH-WE PAY HIGH- 
e s t :. cash prices : for complete 
estates, or ringle items. Phone 
us first at 762-5599, J & J  New 
and Used Gbpds,'1332 ,Ellis S t..;
WANTED — .CLEAN WHITE 
ragSi 10c per lb. 1575 Water St., 
Mervyn Motors, Telephone 762- 
2307. 184
a g r ic u l t u r a l  p r o d u c t s
Inspector 1 (seasonal) (Fruit 
and . Vegetable), $5043-$5754,
Dept, of Agriculture, positions 
are anticipated in the Okana­
gan area. See posters at the 
Post Office or ydur local Can­
ada Manpower Centre. Apply on 
‘ ‘Application For Employment’’, 
before March 13, to the Public 
Service Corri'mission, 535 Thur- 
low St., Vancouver 5, B.C. 
Quote Circular No. 68-V586. ,179
CARPENTER, R E M  O D E  L- 
ling, repairs, painting. Reason 
able. Telephone 762-6601 even­
ings'. , 182
1966 DATSUN SPORTS, 13,d00 
miles. Service record, available.. 
$2,150, or what offers? Tele­
phone 763-2775. : . : ; tf
1957 PLYMOUTH SEDAN $200, 
1682A_Pandos^^L_^__^__J81
y o u n g  g e r m a n  l a d y  RE-
quires , baby-sitting. .and light 
housework, 3 days a Week. Tele- 
phone 763-2807. 181
WILL BABY-SIT IN MY HOME. 
Close in.' Telephone 763-2049/
■■' ■'.■■'■. 179
■ NEAT AND COSY
Ideal fo ra  rotired couple looking for an exceptionally,nice 
2 b,r, homo oil the bus line, Lovely garden with fruit 
trees and good garage, Near the shopping centre in the 
soiiih-eial of Kelowna. OWNER IS VERY ANXIOUS TO 
SKI.I,! For further infiirmatlon call,Mrs, Jean Acres, office 
2-,’')(i3(l or evenihgs ,3-2927, MI«S,
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
24. Property for Rent
PHONE 762-5030
: OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT
Approximately 1000 sq. ft. of prestige office accommoda­
tion with all amenities, including full air-conditioning, is 
available In the new Credit Union buil,ding at .
1475  Ellis S treet -  Kelowna
We invite inquiries for this, mo.st desirable location in' 
order that premises may be tailored ot suit tenant?.
' , CONTACT GENERAL MANAGER:
Kelowna & District Credit Union
KELOWNA, B.C. — TEL. 762-4315 : .
" "■■■■■',:■:  ■■" ■   ■, ,•;■ 182
33. Schools and 
Vocations









T, Th, S -195
OK. FALLS HOTEL SITUATED 
14 miles south of Penticton re­
quires. preferably a married 
couple to operate the cafe on 
wages or , percentage. Suite pro­
vided, Forward resume and re­
ferences to Ok. Falls Hotel, c/o 
2420 Pandosy St., Kelowna, B.C.
180
34. Help W anted Male
24. Property for Rent 25 . Bus. Opportunities
HALL FOR RENT -  EQUIP- 
I)ed with kitchen and ' bar. Suit­
able for banquets, weddings, 
dances, etc. Contact Mike 762- 
4640. . tf
RUTLAND DUPLEX .
'iln.s sule-by-sklo dupU-x Is located next to Rutland High 
ScluMil Doih sidi'.s are identical, nnd each has 2 large 
bedrooms, kitchen with dining area, 3-piecc bath, 12x22 
living room with fireplace and hardwood floor. 220 wiring, 
gio heat, and full basement with laundry rooms, South 
unit has ihird bcdi'oom finished In the basement. Full 




IfKt RUTI/AND, B.C.RUTl/AND BD,
PHONE 765-51.57
'■ ■ ■■'■ ■ ‘ '■■■■■" •■•■■■ Evening'*:'" ■ -----  ■
At llurning 762-4678 H. Brown Ruse 762-2856
Sam Pearson 762-7607 Alan and Beth Patter*on 765-6180
OKANAGAN, LAND & HOUSE 
Planning Service
A. SCHAFER
479 tA W  RFN CB  AVE. —  KELOW NA, B.C.
Preliminary SuKJivirioq and Laod DiBvelopnient Plant 
r ia n t for llo iisct ami S m a llO m m crc ia l Btiildmgt,
25. Bus. Opportunities
. $ 5 ,6 7 0 ,0 0
't’hc above hmounl covers the 
delivered price of the cqul|> 
ment you r(?(|ulre to gross 
$11,648.00 return, if you work 
for a half a .year, or 182 8- 
lioiir da,vs. A cash down pay­
ment of approximately $1,- 
.500.00 (or .vour trade). Bal­
ance financed at your con­
venience. Double the effort 
cotild dotible the gros.s, For 
further particulars, contact
V iA R N irr  MARKS
991 Ellis St,, Kelowna, B,C.
Phone 762-39:)9 lies. 762-34.32
for nppointntenl
178, 179, 184
.m o d e r n ' '  MOTKl.', SEVEN 
years old. eight units aiul two 
Ix'dnxim house. Well furnished, 
domeitlc *ewor , and water, 
plenty of room io. add uniis. 
ample cami>er aiui trailer 
spaces, hard surface driveway.
'Full price $.58,000 at $t.5.(H)0
idown  oWtti()’r‘'“'*'fi'tt!i:T(Yft‘;’:"’‘";‘Ml;R‘;
i.iohnsion llenliy. 7il2-28t6. 'even 
lings Cliff Wilson 7(!2-2!i.5H
loVl'DHTUNn'V • I N V E ST 
j from 1500 to 15,000 111 au excit- 
1 uigl* profitable buslne:s .serv- 
j ing retailers throughout t h e 
Okanagan. Fantastu' return <m 
viMir Investment. For appoint­
ment to oldaln detadisl mfurma- 
imn t^Kn>e 76.3-3023 dnv or even­
ings. 180'gun
etate riding -tnlOi's \ s " u A H A
FOR SALE-W ELL. ESTAB- 
li.shcd grocery store, present 
owner 20 years, would like to 
retire. Three bedroom living 
quarters attached, down pay­
ment '$20,000. Clear title. No 
iriflers, please. Phone 702-4152, 
’ 183
MOTEL. TRAILER PARK, GAS 
pumps, coffee i)nr, living qtiar- 
iers, overlooking Okanagan 
Lake, Highway 07. liuiuiro 
Beacon View Motel, Peachland, 
B.C.  182
c o m m er c ia iT b u il d in g  IN 
ideal location in Ihe heart of 
Kelowna. Phone Art pay 2-5544 
or evening, 4-4170. Okanagan 
Realty Ltd, MLS. 170
RELIABLE GIRL WILL BABY- 
sit days or nights. Call 763-3753,
181
RELIABLE LADY WILL DO 







CARIBOO AIR CHARTER 
Kelowna Airport
38. Employ. Wanted
F I N I SH  I N G  CARPENTER 
with power tools will build cup­
boards etc. by. contract. Tele- 
phorie 762-8953. tf
I'XTERIOR PAINTING AND 
repair, reasonable rateST'"*^atis- 
faction guaranteed. Telephone 
762-8641. tf
e q u ip m e n t  s a l e s  a n d  RE-
pair shop. Full price $15,000 
cash. Telephone 762-4397. 179
26. M ortgages, loans
SALESMAN 
WANTED
RPM, one of America’s lead­
ing protective coating com­
panies with manufhcturing 
now in 'Toronto, desires ag­
gressive saies representative. 
Capabilities and, desire count 
most. No agc.lhnlt. Commis- 
sioh earnings limited dnly by 
ability nnd willlngnc.ss to 
work!
Good territories now avail­
able, s ta r t 'a t  once selling In­
dustrial nnd institutional trade 
nnd realize maximum selling 
Boason. '
If you are a self-starier, 
airibitlous nnd consider your­
self a good order closer |)lense 
ask for vour "PASSPORT TO 
PROSPERITY” .
CARPENTER WORK WANT- 
ed, will build additions, base­
ment rooms; paitit or will build 
house. Telephone 762-8667. 182
SERWA BULLDOZING CO. LTD.
•  Excavating •  Bulldozing •  Road Construction 
•  Gravel (pit run and crushed)
•  Custom Crushing •  Culvert*
. “Specializing in Subdivision Roads’*
FREE ESTIMATES 
1535 Moody Rd. Ph,.76MWI
WILL BABY-SIT IN OWN 
home, Rutland location. Tele­
phone 765-68M. 179
WILL BABYrSIT JN MY HOME 





Special care for 
eonvalesccnt and 
elderly people.
Marguerite White, R.N. 
Phone 762-4636
IHtOFESSIONAL MORTGAGE | 
Con.suliants — We buy, soil and 
iiirango mortgages and Agree­
ments In all areas. Conventional 
rates, flexible torin.s. Collinson 
Mortgage nnd InvoBtnicnt* L.td,, 
cnrnor of F.llis and la>wrence. 
Kelowna. D.C:, 7(T2-37I3, tf
Airmiiil reply to: /
RAI.PH TONGUE, RPM, Inc. 
2628 Pearl Hoad, Medina, Ohio 
442.56 U.S.A.
_  ___ 179
NVI'. DO
28. Produce
BLACK MOUNTAIN Potatoes, 
on the farm, 11, Koot^, Black
NOT
■iMmmlam 
J” * I Iloai
D i'irii't, (mllaghi'i 
Ti'leplione 76.'i-,'i.'t81 (f
29. Articles for Sale
W ft .L ' T I t A D U~~N E W^^UON I) I - 
bon .308 rallbre Remington. 4- 
jxiwi l' M (||«'. lH)lt HClliitl lifle 
with lase and ammo, for , late 
mixiel 12 gauge automatie shot- 
Telephone 763-2257 after 5
: miles of nt.v lentre. llur:c*.j guii;
Real, buggu" a.aUali.' La-ie 1 :,i.< 
o(ieiun«. l1ci,lv B.vs .\99;i, Tlu va ' 
179 Kelowna I'.i,;/ i', 180 iikti,
PIANOS AND OR
L>.ri'..i:‘i-'.c •dealers (or bus 
*'• h ;' iiii'i P.aiio ai.d Ol
V. ,11. . r< , 1, -r.e 76.5
If
, Nl . l  D SAl.l  SMI'N
IF' ,\ou have luid lU'evious 
-ucd'-.riul experieuee m 
.111,' field 
IF .viiu thin). >oui' IQ Is
ahnvr average 
IF you would like your earn­
ings to commensurate
with your effort*
IF,,von are r,eeklng (<f»|ion- 
sltUlily
IF you have a sense of -
Plionr .Ml 3 , Kuiu llci at 
' Tf'.',- 099 ’ ■
diu ms offii e hour*
THREE BEDROOM HOME
Offered cxcluHlvely by Cliff Perry Real Estate. Large 
living room, and big kitchen, Only $5,300,000 down with 
$71.00 per month. Thi.s is an ideal family or retirement 
home. Exclusive. .
Cliff Perry Real Estate Ltd.
438 BERNARD AYR. PHONE 3-2118
Evcnlnga call Al PedorBcn, 4-4746
No'W'-Hot Water Heat 
WITHOUT PLUMBING
M CM KM  m m * t tw W R
c**N*<rs <*IA
M wall la aasfc n»aai h t  
a.«(la*
OfaaMa* taailartalkl* f,***
t«*a*N)i(allv wirfc (aw «a»f lawaKaHaa. 
i m  lal*. Cltas.l*, fcaa(fW#«», U, I., 
NIMA iffllKaJ. O.araalaaJ II yaar*. 
Itia  r. lai) a (,(.l(ia*.
............. ............. ............... ...........
iM t piiB In MMl iwt liOt-M tMw»* 
iital tar m M IWM.
i t ' f  t h e  H e a l th l e t f *  t h e  S o f e i f  a n d  t h e  M o i t  
Economical w a y  t o  h e a t  y o u r  h o m e  o r  ®W I«e
, Miii..|py.,.tataiiii^^,,ltal«^
j A. Nlmoneaii A Hon Lid.
I 5.50 Grove* Ave., Kelown*
I PImm wnd m* IHorofur* Qiving dofaili of Intorrsaiionol Hot 
I Walor Hoot Without Plumblno.
I NAME I ADDRESS (i
'SIM QNEAU &  SO N  Ltd;
550 CROVI.S W E . PHONt; 762-4H4I
T
■ I , :
Autes for Safe |4 8 . Auctiw Sales C O N T R A C T  D G E
1950 AUSTIN. 4 DOOR. WILL
accept any reaaonable offer, in 
reasonable: running - coiidition. 
T>lepbone .^ 2 8 2 6 . l83
WILL BE W-RECKING 1957 
Plymotiih station wagon 6 cylim 
der automatic, engine and tran^ 
misrion good condition, Tele­
phone 765*6723. v  179
KELOWNA AUtrnON Market 
“Tbe Dorri.e", behind Drive-In 
Theatre, Lelthead Rd. Sales 
conducted every Wednesday 
evening at 7:30 p .m ., We pay 
cash for home and estate furni- 
tlire. For higher prices consign 
your goods to us; Telephone, 765- 
5647 or 762-4736. . tf
By B. JAT BECKER 
(Top BeCord-Hblder. in M asters’ 
Indivkiaal Championship Play)
VOLKSWAGEN COM- 
. îlete with radio, gas heater, 
trailer hitch. Excellent condi­
tion. Telephone 762-^75. 182
4 9 . leaa ls  & Tenders
1958 FORD STATION WAGON 
In good running order. No 
reasonable offer refused; Tele­
phone 762-6764/ tf
1967 AUSTIN C(X)PER. IN EX* 
celient condition, green and 
white; Elqiiipped with tach. Tele­
phone; 765-5862, : 180
PARTS FOR SALE, 1956-1957 
Ford; 1955-1957 Dodge. Some 
chev parts. : Telei?hone 763-3491 
after 5:30. •; 176, 178; 179
J CORTINA G.T,_PNLY 4,- 
miles. Telephone 762*5327, , 
181
42A. Motorcycles
1967 SUZUKI. 250 X6, JUST 
broken ih, reasonably priced. 
Telephone 762-8641. 179
1964 HONDA, 305 ENpINE AND 
transmission, 1682A Pandosy St.
'/TSl
44* Trucks & Trailers
1964 FORD TON TRUCK WITH 
.steel flatdeck. Telephone 765-
CHEVROLET h a l f -t o n  W ^
4-6 ply, tires, mint cdriditibn. 
Telephone 762-5048. 179
1956 FORD HALE TON, NEW 
' plates, runs-well;-Telephone, 762-
■:60i6. ■■179
54 X 12 Villager !
60x12 Klassic 
, 52 X 12 Klassic 
■ ■ 46 X 12 Villager '
42 X 10 20th Century 
38 X ■ 10 Esta Villa .v.;';, 
f|46 X 12" Nor Western .
..■■;27'X 
36 X 8 Canadian Star 
13’ Holiday, 154’ Holiday 
17’ Holiday ; , ,19’ Holiday
CLARKDALE ENTERPRISES 
Hwy. 97N, Vernon 
542-2657 542-2611
T, Th, S tf
CITY OF KELOWNA 
NOTICE TO RATEPAYERS 
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby 
given that the "City of Kelowna 
Zoning By-Law, 1961, No, 2293” , 
being By-Law No. 2293 of the 
City of Kelowna is now in pro­
cess of revision, more particu 
larly as follows;
1. To rezone Lots 1, 2 and 3 of 
Plan 2446 from R-3' cMulti* 
Family Residential) zone to C-3 
(Gas Station Commercial) zone 
This property is the north-west 
corner of Pandosy Street and 
Harvey .Avenue and is proposed 
to be rezoned to Gas Station 
Commercial to permit,Union Oil 
Company of Canada Limited to 
remove the present apartment 
ouilding and two houses and cdn* 
struct a Service Station at this 
location. The proposed service 
station plans include three serv­
ice bays and four gas pump 
islands. The addresses of the 
proposed site are 1694 and 1682 
Pandosy Street and 354 and 356 
Harvey Avenue.
Details of the proposed By- 
Law may be seen at the offices 
of the City Clerk and. the Di­
rector of Planning, Kelowna 
City Hali, 1435 Water Street, 
Kelowna, B.C., Monday to Fri­
day — February ' 26th, 1968 to 
March 11th, 1968, between the 
hours of nine o'clock in the fore­
noon and five o’clock in the 
afternoon. V 
The Municipal CounCil will 
meet in special session to hear 
representations of interested 
oersons at 7 :30,p.m. on Monday, 
March 11th, 1968, in the Coun­
cil Chamber, Kelowna City Hall, 
14.15 Water Street, Kelowna, 
B O' '
■ ' V-V" JAMES HUDSON, 
City Clerk. ■ ■ 
Kelowna, B.C.
E'ebi'uary 26th, 1968.
North dealer , „ /
Neither side, vulnerable , 
NORTH 




; 4  K Q10 8 4  8 54:2
■ 4  6 -■-." :■ 4  J 10 5 3
■ 4  Q 1 0 8 2  ■ 4  J 7  ' ;■■
4  KID42 : 4»J96
- SOUTH '■ ■
4 A 9 8 7 4 2  
■■■; 4 9 5 4 3
The bidding;
North East South Wes.
1 NT Pass 3 4  Pas*
3 NT Pass 4 4
Opening lead—kmg of spades. 
In most hands played at a 
suit contract, declarer makes a 
preliminary estimate of his 
chances by counting his losers. 
Experience tells, him it; is gen­
erally easier to know where he 
stands if he thinks in terms ot 
losers instead of winners.
However, this is a practice of 
convenience only, and does not 
necessarily re flect: the number 
of tricks he can really win. Con­
sider this hand, for example.
West leads the king of spades. 
South wins with the ace and 
as there is no good reason not 
to draw trumps, cashes the K-Q
of hearts. When West shows 
out; South knows he must even­
tually lose a  trum p trick to
East:'
South sees fbe may also lose 
two diamonds and a club, in 
-which c a ^  he would go down 
one. So a count of losers tells 
him he may be in serious trou­
ble. ■■";■; ;,''■ , '■ ! ,
Declarer now turns to coimt- 
ing winners instead of losers. 
He notes that if he can score 
six trump tricks and the four 
high-card tricks on the side, he 
will make the contract.
To achieve this goal he must 
ruff dummy’s three spades. He 
therefore trumps a spade at 
trick four, crosses to dummy 
with a diam ond,. ruffs another 
spade, reenters dummy with a 
diamond, and ruffs dummy’s 
;ia.st spade.
The ace of clubs and ace of 
jhearis proride tricks nine arid 
ten.
. It is true that after • South 
wins the first ten ..tricks, as de­
scribed,: East has a trump trick 
coming and West is patiently 
waiting to cash two (hamonds 
and a club.
But these four losers merge 
into three after ten tricks haVe 
been played.'  ’The losing-trick 
method of evaluation proves to 
be inaccurate in this particular 
case. South has four losers but 
scores ten tricks. ■ - : '
: Regardless of. how you ex­
plain this anomaly, what, the- 
hand really confirms is that in 
bridge the proof of the pudding 
is ih the eating.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
KNIGHT 
Canada’s Finest Mobile Homes
Okanagan
Vs mile N. on Highway 97 
Open 9-9 Kelowna 763-3054 
T, Til, S, tf
fl’OR SALE OR RENT -  23 fT . elf-contained mobile home. 
Also for sale 1966 Ci'ton G,M, 
pickup with 10 ft. self*contained 
camper, only 10,000 miles, new 
condition. Telephone.762-8292 or 
762-3953. 181
CAMPER PLANS -  8 FT, 
over-cab model for all standard 
pick-ups. Easy to follow plans 
and instruct,iohsl Send $2.00 to. 
E. G. Hanna, RR 4, Greene Rd , 
Kelowna, B.C. S tl
HIAWATHA MOBILE HOME 
Park Ltd. (adults only). New, 
quiet, near the. lake. Inquire 
Hiawatha Meat Market, Lake- 
’ shore Rd, Telephone 762-3412,
f , s , m  ,tfil , FOOT, AIR STREAM TRA- 
vel trailer for sale, excellent 
condition. Telephone 768-5614,
- 179
1964 • 17-FT, CITATION trailer, 
A*1 condition. Telephone 763- 
3556. , 189
FOR SALE -  8’ x 45’ MOBILE 
, home, completely furnished, in
APPLICATION FOR A WATER
l ic e n c e
. WATER ACT :■'
, (Section 8)
We, John 0, and Elizabeth P, 
Aitkens, of R.R. No. 3, Duns- 
muir Road, Kelowna, B.C., here 
by apply to .the Comptroller of 
Water Rights for a licence to 
divert and use water out of un­
named ponds which flow west 
and . discharge ' into Mission 
Creek and give notice of my 
application to all persons 
affected.
’The point of diversion will be 
located at N.E. and' S.W. corners 
of Lot 2, ■̂ ,.■■■.■, !■: ’■
T he. quantity of water to be 
diverted is 6 acre feet 
The purpose for which the 
Water will be used is irrigation.
'The land on which the water 
will be used is Lot 2, Sec, 16, 
,Tp. 26, O.D.Y.D., Plan 13491.
A copy'of this application was 
posted oh the 3rd February, 1968 
at the proposed point of diver­
sion and on the land where the 
water is to be (ised and two 
copies were filed in .tKe office of 
the Water Recorder at Vernon, 
B.C.
Objections to this application 
may bo filed with the sgid Water 
Recorder or with the, ComptroL 
let- of Water Rights; Parliament 
Buildings, Victoria, B.C., within 
thirty days of the first date-of 
uublication of the application. • 
First date of publication 
is: March 2nd, 1968,




ing personal relationships for the 
past 36 hpurs lift now, so activi­
ties shared with family, friends 
and neighbors should be ' ex­
tremely congenial. The late 
P.M. should be especially pleas­
ant; favoring both romance arid 
social functions. :
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your. birthday, 
your horoscope indicates i fine 
prospects, ahead. You are pres­
ently in a fine planetary, cycle, 
which is bound to benefit all 
of your; interest?, whether per* 
sonai or business. On the mpne- 
tary score, it would be advis­
able to consolidate all gains 
made, since' the firri of; the year 
now—if you havenT done so al­
ready—then mark time for two 
weeks, and expect another good 
1-month cycle for increasing as­
sets. Next good periods along 
these lines:; The last two weeks 
of July, the ! weeks between 
September 15th a n d  October 
15th, and between November 
15th and December 15th. Con­
solidate again, and make no 
further plans for fiscal expan­
sion until January 1st; of next 
year, when, you will' enter ■'a 
truly fine 2-month cycle for in­
creasing assets. Best periods for 
job advancement and recogni­
tion for past efforts: The next 
two', weeks, the first two weeks 
of July,: all of September, in 
mid-NoVember, late, December 
and/or next January.-;.
.Stellar blessing will 'also be 
bestowed upon your personal 
life, with emphasis on happy 
marital relationships and, for 
the single, possibilities of -new 
romancp and/or . marriage iii 
May, : Auguri, or next January. 
Most propitious periods ; for 
travel;'Betw een June 1st and 
September, 15th and between
ORGANIZES YOUTH SQUAD
WINNIPEG I'CP), — Police ......  .......  ......
Chief George Blow hopes t o ' ij(v  ̂ happy one in this respect 
-have his Youth Squad in opera- Most, propitiou.s periods, . for 
tion this summer. To cost an es- travel: The weeks between June 
timaled.$152,p0fl during it.s first 
year, the .squad will be headed 
b,v a sdi'Roant of detectives, 
have 13 policemen and a secret 
tary. Its .objective is to reduce 






TRAILER SPACE NOW avail­
able. Holiday Trailer Park, 
Telephone 763-3912. 183
46. Boats, Access.
19~F00T  CAR'roP, FlriiH:"- 
•ijpasscd boat, with 7 'j h.p. flsh- 
mg. Scott motor, good shape, 
1225,00, Telephone 76,1-2696.
179
1965 . 20 JI.P. MERCURY 
motor with controls, two props, 




SAIGON. (API -  Tlie US. 
cPinmand reported today that 
American casualties last week 
reached the .second highest toll 
of the Vietnam |war with 470 
men killed nnd 2,675 wounded.
.The, U.S. casualties exceeded 
those of (he South Vietnamese 
force.s which reiwrlod 434 gov­
ernment troops killed, L.HZ 
wounderl and 135 mls.sing pr 
captured,
noih loll-' for iiif* wc')-' 'M'cUng 
last Saturday, Many of tho cas- 
unllles pccnrrerl In the heavy 
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IIAIIA’ C R V FI^l'O TK *-, Here.’* foow to work 
A V 3 l» I, II ,4 A X R
l« L O N  <• V i: I, I, O W
On* l e t t e r  s im p ly  s t a n d s  f o r  i in o th e r  In  t h i i  » .unpl* A i* uited 
fo r  th e  t h r e e  L  s, X fo r  t h r  O s  e i r  S in g le  l e t t e r s ,  a p o * .  
t ro p h ic * ,  t h e  l e n g i h  a n d  f o n n a l i o n  o f  t h e  word* are *11 hint*. 
E a c h  d a y  th *  cod*  l e l i c r s  a r e  d i f f e r e n t .
A ('ryptogram QuoUllon
W O U M U n  P F. L U A A W B X U
U E P P A M V KB B P  U .1 J K B J ’V P  B
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AMD VlOW COME Mtg SCA LlODS/ TKE 
RUTHtKS UW 0FT3tESEA...T>IE 816 EAT
m  im tE  m  so on.ap nfihitum.
REltO' A SCHOa OF BISSER FISH HAVE 
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December 15th • and January 
i5th.
A , child born on this day will 
be endowed with great versa 
tility: could excel in almost 
any field he chooses.
THE DAY AFTER TOMORROW 
Monday 'should be an ',all- 
around good day. Generous 
stars sriiile bri.business and .fi 
han'cial transactipns; also on 
job interests,. Happiness in ro­
mance, travel and family af­
fairs is also star-promised.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY 
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates that 
you are currently in a period 
in which to make constructive 
plans for la te r ; action along 
both job and financial lines. As 
of mid-January, you entered an 
ausploUs. planetary cycle gov: 
ern ing all your affairs and, if 
you manage wisely, you can 
make even, more progress than 
y o u  imagine before another 
year has rolled around. For in­
stance in . financial matters, 
consolidate whatever gains you 
have made so far this year, 
then, after waiting for two 
weeks, you will enter another 
morith-lorig period for increas­
ing your assets. Next good cy­
cles in this connection: The last 
two weeks of July, the Septem- 
t>er 15th-October 15th and the 
November 15th-Deeember 15th 
periods. Be patient then, arid 
don't go overboard in spending 
during late December, Begin- 
iiing ,wilh January 1st of next 
year, you will , en ter.. another 
fine 2-month period for increas­
ing' assets',': ■
/Best periods for job progress 
and recognition: ’The; next t,w6 
weeks, the first two weeks of 
July, all of September, early 
October, mid-November, late 
December and all of next Jan 
liary. Personal interests will 
also be governed by generous 
planetary influences, with erO' 
phasi,s on romance in May, Au- 
gu.st and' next Jariuary, al 
though the entire year should
1st and September I5th and 
(hose bctweeri December 15th 
and January 15th.
A child born on this /day 
could succeed in the art world, 
in the literary, field,, or as an 
eniortainer. ,
Vancouver and Kclowina rinks 
dominate the / A event ®t thfe 
Ogopogo Curling Bonspiel at 
the Memorial Arena.
Now into the final eight rinks, 
five are from Kelowna and two 
from Vancouver. The remaining 
rink, skipped by Stu Mould, 
; is from Osoyfxis,  ̂ 'y
Others’ who vh*ve made the, 
eights a re ;: John Switley* Kel­
owna; Paul Mamnhur; JCelOw- 
na; Pat Dougan, Vancouver: 
p a n  Martel; Kelovma; M  
Face, Kelowna: W®* i^ o te ,  
yancouvcr; and Barry ^ a m s ,  
Kelowna.
By GRAHAM COX 
Cmwdlah Press Staff Writer
There’s no panic in Toronto, 
simply resignation, now it ap­
pears the Maple Leafri are al- 
'  most certain to miss the .NatlMi- 
al Hockey L e a ^  playoffs for 
the first time in 10 seasons.
. M'rinngpr-coach Punch Imlach 
is an expert a t getting the Leafs 
up for the big o n e s ,  but most ex- 
perte agree e v e n  his. magic 
won’t be enough this time.
Last year the Leafs went into 
a 10-game slump late ih the sea­
son, caught fire under assistm t 
coach King Clancy, and carried 
that momentum to a fourth 
S t a n  1 e y Cup championship 
under Imlach’s reign. Imlach 
was in hospital during, the late 
' season surge. . ■ '
Now, even club president Staf­
ford Smytl.j is thinking about 
next year.
HE’S CONCEDED 
“The only vray we're going to 
get in is for someone else to col­
lap se /’ Smythe said in a recent 
interview. ’T m  not counting on 
that. ■
“When it’s all over, we sit 
down and decide what has to be 
done. There’s no point in talking 
; ■ trades now.
•”rhe only people who would 
want to deal with us would be 
Detroit (Red Wings). T h e y ’re 
last and we’re  second-last.
“ It would be crazy to think 
we could trade each other into 
the playoffs. So we just wait in 
the meantime. '
’’There won’t be any m iracle 
now.”
DOWN 13 POINTS
The Leafs trail Boston Bruins 
by 13 points going into weekend 
games with any combination of 
16 points for Boston or lost to 
Toronto eliminating the Leafs 
and putting the Bruins in the 
: ' playffs for the first time in 
nine years.
Boston management got a 
shot in the arm Friday with a 
medical report saying defence- 
man Bobby Orr should be ready 
for action by the playoffs. He
One rink has entered the fours 
in the B event, Jack  Young 
from Penticton. /  ,/• / ‘ /
Curling continues today at the 
Memorial Arena with Sunday’s 
activity moving into the Kel­
owna Curling Club.
The semi-finals in all four 
events of the m ix ^  bonspiel 
are scheduled to begin a t 1 p.m. 
The final draw will get under 
way a t 6:30 p.m.
The Bonspiel. orginally plan 
ned to. put Brier equipment 
through a final test, had some 
problems of its own Thursday 
night during the first draw.
A combination of too many 
lights and not enough pebbling 
on toe ice resulted in some (rid 
ice conditions for the competing 
curlers. ’The problem was over­
come Friday.
After the Bonspiel moves into 
the curling club, ice and equip­
ment will be prepared for the 
Brier, scheduled to begin Mon­
day. Competing rinks arrived 
Friday n i^ t .
A total of 58 rinks are en­
tered in the Ogopogo, just six 
less than the number .aimed for.
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of Brand<», Man., and a 
eran of five national finals, Ba»> 
bara MacNevin of Delisle, SiasC 
New Brunswick’s B a r  b  a r  •  
Ukely of Saint John surprised 
everyone with victories in thS 
final two rounds over ManitobR 
and Saskatchewan. ,
Be Censured
PARIS (Reuters! —T h e  Im 
ternational Ski Federation is 
considering ce’nsuring Olympic 
champions Nancy Greene of 
Canada and Jean-Claude KiUy 
of France for , contravening 
snocK Ol uau .icw, x...... Olympic rules on amateurism,
the roof of their new home—the the FYench sports newspaper
STAFFORD SMYTHE 
. . .  no miracles
had the medial cartilage re­
moved from his right 'xnee Feb. 
12 and was feared lost for the 
remainder of the year.
But Philadelphia Flyers got a 
shock of bad ne s Friday when
$12,000,000 Spectrum—had holes 
ripped in it for the second time 
in two weeks by high winds and 
Mayor Jam es H. J . Tate closed 
the building until further notice.
They have a game scheduled 
there Sunday against Oakland 
Seals and, although nothing had 
been decided Friday night, it 
was- expected the game would 
be played in the old Philadellp- 
hia Arena.
The Maple Leafs are home to 
Los Angeles Kings tonight while 
Montreal Canadians, Eastern 
Division leaders, travel to play 
Minnesota North Stars, Chicago 
Black-Hawks are in St. Louis 
against the Blues, Oakland is in 
Pittsburgh against toe Penguins 
and Philadelphia, leaders in the 
West, are in New York against 
toe Rangers.
Chicago is in New York to  try 
and break a 15-game Sunday 
home victory streak built by the 
Rangers while Montreal is in 
Detroit and St. Louis is in Bos­
ton in other Sunday games.
L'Equipe says 
’The newspaper says the feder­
ation, based in Bern, Switzer­
land, was considering rigorous 
measures against champions 
who contravened these regula­
tions.
’’Mentioned among the nqost 
threatened are Killy (a triple 
gold m e d a  11 i  s t) and Nancy 
Greene,” L'Equipe said.
Nancy, 24, of Rossland, B.C., 
won gold a n d  silver medals.
Maurice Martel, French Ski 
Federation president, said  ̂he 
had no information to confirm 
the report.
“Any decision would be taken 
by the International Ski Federa­
tion and toe Intematiprial Olym­
pic Committee,” he said.
During the recent Olympic 
gamies in G r e n o b  1 e skiers 
threatened to walk out when toe 
International Olympic Commit­
tee banned advertising on ski 
equipment.
He spent more time put of 
toe ring than in — but he 
won anyway.
(Lene Klniski, world heavy­
weight champion, successfully 
defended his crown Friday 
night by taking two out of three 
falls from challenger Don Mc- 
Ciarty, in the main bout : of a 
wrestling card at the Kelowna 
Community Theatre.
'The outcome didn’t  set well 
with the packed house that 
viewed the Ixiut. Kimski spent 
the first five minutes climbing 
back into the ring, McClarty 
threw him out four times. ’The 
champion took toe first fall, 
however, and after the challen­
ger evened the scpre. Kiniski 
connected with a solid elbow 
smash seconds before he pin­
ned McClarty for the deciding 
f a l l . ; '"'V 
Don’s brother, Roy McClarty, 
fought an earlier bout with Ab­
dulla, the Butcher, and equal­
led his brother’s perforntiance.
In fact, it was a bad night 
from start to finish for the 
“good guys/' ’The world tag 
team  championship bout saw 
the people’s choice, challengers 
Don Leo Jonathan and Rocky 
Johnson, faU to The Masked 
Assassins, tag team  champions.
The Assassins made few 
friends in the audience with 
their gang tactics: it was two 
on one in toe Assassins comer 
throughout the bout. ’The chal­
lengers, however, took toe first 
fall before the champions maul-
ed Don Leo to square the battle.
Rocky and Don Leo seemed 
headed for the deciding fall 
in the closing minutes, but 
Rocky was thrown out of toe 
ring onto a cement floor. In 
obvious pain, he crawled l>ack 
into the ring only to have an 
Assassin fall on him for the 
final three count.
After toe f i ^ t .  Rocky said, 
“ I went down into toe pit and 
nearly broke my heck.”
WINNIPEG (CP) — Alberta’s 
curling family isn’t  making any 
immediate plans to defend toe 
C a n  a d i a n  women’s curling 
championship, won in a playoff 
Friday with British.' Columbia, 
11-4.
Skip Hazel Jamison, who toss­
es last rocks oh a rink that in­
cludes her three daughters, says 
1968 may be the last year the 
c u r  1 i n  g Jam ison clan play 
together.
I t had to be this year," said 
23-year-old Jackie Spencer, a 
mother of one. Her sisters, June 
Coyle, 28, and Gale Lee, 25, 
have two and three children re­
spectively. , ■ ■:
And Grandmother Hazel said 
Friday afte r' winning her second 
national title that unless a 
“built-in babysitter” • is found, 
this could be their final cham­
pionship together.
Only Jackie was misring in
1966 when Mrs. Jamison won 
her first womoi’s title with 
June and Gale oh her rink.
Alberta and B.C.. skipped by 
Myrtle Fashoway at Cranbrook, 
completed the lOrteam, round- 
robin event with identical 7-2, 
won-loss records. The title was 
won for Manitoba last year by 
Betty Diiguid of Winnipeg.
Only Ina Hansen of Kimber­
ley, B.C.,. who emerged victo­
rious in 1962 and ; 1964, had 
skipped a national women's 
championship rink twice.
In third place at 6-3 were two 
early favorites, Mabel Mitchell
Would you like to par­
ticipate in a  Renl 
Estate Syndicate (see 
MacLean’s Magazine— 
January, Page 22). 
Write for details to 
The Manager of Kel- , 
6wna Realty Ltd., 243 
Bernard Ave. / ,
P.S. We have a  copy 
of MacLean's for you 
at request.
BOB VERGERALPH NOLAN
Hdma Phone 763-2364Bone Phone 764-4113
A L L S T A T E
FOR ALL YOUR INSURANCE. NEEDS
BOAT -  HEALTHAUTO -  FIRE -  LIFE
(Compounded semhannuafty)
There is no safer investment than a first mortgage on a 
private residence. Banks and financial institutions in­
vest a major portion of their funds In such mortgage. 
Trans-Canada does the’same. Our first mortgages, how­
ever, are owned jointly by our investors through assign­
m ents to them registered \n 
Government Land Registry offices. NO OTHER COM­
PANY OFFERS THIS SECURITY.
Minimum investment $500.
For free Brochure and Prospectus write or phone
T R A N S - C A N A O A
JO IN T  M ORTGAGES CORPORATION LTD.
: "Canada's Original Mortgage Investment Plan” 
BIrks BIdg., 718 Granville St., Vancouver, B.C. 685-8268 
(Assets under administratiori exceed $10 million) 
Associated Companies:
TRANS-CANADA SAVINGS & TRUST CORP.
TRANS-CANADA MORTGAGE CORP. .
(Largest f4ortgage Investment Company In Western Caraoa}
/
YOUR KELOWNA 
BUSINESS and SERVICE DIRECTORY
’TUBN YOtlB J u n k  INTO 
C A S H
Top Prices Paid 
lor All Scrap Metals 
. Fred J. Shnmay 
1043 Richter 762-3046
CHICAGO (AP) — The grow 
ing threat of a boycott of toe 
October Olympics in Mexico 
City has applied enough pres­
sure for possible reconsidera­
tion of South Africa's controver­
sial admission to the Games.
; South Africa was barred from 
the 1964 Summer Olympiad in 
Tokyo because of its , policy of 
separation of the races.' It was 
readmitted by the International 
Olympic Committee last ■ month 
after agreeing that . its team 
would be free ot racial lines.
Yhe readmittance has caused 
a turmoil with 32 African coun- 
tries declaring they would aban­
don the games. Other withdraw­
als came from Cuba, Malaysia, 
India, Saudi Arabia, Iraq and 
Syria. ■ ■ '
The boiling point, however, 
seems to be controlled by Rus­
sia and the Soviet bloc, jmwcr- 
ful Olympic competitors. Russia 
has not gone so far as to pull 
out, but has openly expressed 
disapproval of South Africa’s 
participation.
The tofeat, financiall.v and ar­
tistically, to tho Games brought 
. three concerned Mexican Olym­
pic officials seeking some kind 
of assurance of resolving the 
problems, to AvCry Brundago, 
BO-year-old IOC president.
Brundagc said Friday, he will 
call a meeting of the IOC’s 
nine-member executive Ixiard, 
probably in l.u/.anney (Switzer­
land. Brundnge is the only 
American on ihe board. The
TWA 2 2  DAY AIR TOUR OF
E
1 nomaoHAur coiwua
others are from France, Mex­
ico, the Soviet Union, Pakistan, 
Great Britain, Lebanon, Italy 
and Ireland.
Brundage , said it would take 
frorn 30 to 60 days to set up 
such a meeting He said it Would 
be up to the board to call a full 
72-member lOQ meeting a? 
some countries have requested 
and that it would require anoth­
er vote by the entire IOC to act 
again on South Africa’s partici­
pation in the Games.
LONG SEASON 
Brundage hinted that toe 
issue could bounce around iintil 
near the official close of team 
entries eight weeks before the 
start of the Mexico City show 
Oct. 12.
Meanwhile, in Johannesburg, 
Rank Braun, president of the 
South African Olympic Commit­
t e e . s a i d  South Africa • “ will 
under no circumstances with­
draw ' from the 0  1 y m p i c 
G am es/’
“ Preparations are a l r e a d y  
under way to compete and all 
arrangements will have been 
made by the time the Republic 
receives jts invitation’,” he said.
Brundage foresees no collapse 
of the Games.
k  p v a s  l-DAY SIDE TRIP TO SWEDEN /
4  NEW lOWCROUP FARES GUAEANIIBBq 
FULL PRICE from ■ k
VAneoKTcr tlOM.89 Indadcii 
W'lirfllEbU to Md troin
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WINTER
mo an-l t rs
129 Adolaldo, N., Room 32* 
Toronto 1, Canada 
Plaau tond Itlnaranr and (acta. ’
H-n* ‘ ' — —
^ S tr a o t
w CItir.
V
FOR F.\ST -\CTI0N 
PHONE COLLECT 361-507
, RELAX,
L e t  E. Winter take the worry 
out of all your plumbing or 
heating problems.
No Job Too Big 
No Job Too Small 
' We Do Them ALL!
E. W I N T E R
and SON Lid.










14 SHOPS CAPRI 
762-5302
ERL'S
m a o m o m Electrical Services
^  r  •  Industrial
Limited Open Bowling 
7 p.m. - 9 p.m. , Commercial
Mon. - We'd. - Frl. f J j A  •  Residential
1 to 5, 5 to 7:30 Sat. - Sun.
^  762-2096
MERIDIAN LANES ji® ! 1832 Highland
762-5211 Shops Capri S  t o
Drive ■
•  Custoih Designing 










To 'Test Drive this Superbly Engineered 
Car — Call 762-3107 
KELOWNA M-B SERVICE 
3101 Lakeshore
HILICREST
•  Complete Auto Repairs
•  Truck and Farm  
Machinery
•  Tune Ups
•  Welding ,
E. Kelowna Rd. 762-6966
DRIVING LESSONS




Member Associated Driving 









/H I—  Ceramic and 
' ,  Vinyl Tile
MID VALLEY
DECORATING SERVICE 
For Free Estimates Call 
762-7120
2 BARBERS
Open Tues. to Frl.
9 a.m. .6 :30  p.m. 
'S at. 9 a-.m. ? 5:30
MODERN
BARBERSHOP






By THE CANADIAN PRI-»8 
American League
Providence 0 IlocheHtcr 6 
ller.shey 2 Springfield 5 
Westrrn l.A'ague 
Portland 6 Vancouver 4 
Phoenix 1 Seattle 2
Central I?ro League 
Memphis 4 l\ilsa 7 
Knniaa Cit.v .5 Omaha 2 
Eaatcni l.eague 
Ctonrlotte 1 KnoXviUo 6 
Iahik Iidniul 12 S.Vracuse 3 
Johnstown 7 New .leracy 3 
International lorague 
Ttoledo 2 Muskegon 2
Quebee Senior 
Granby 11 Drummondyille 1 
Ontario Senior,
«»Toronto*6Jlarrie.4 -,.̂ «̂ .̂«...,.., ....
I Toronto win* lx'»t-of-(icvcn
.00
quailer-finnl 4-U\
TORONTO (CP) ~  Tracy 
Smith, a U,S. Army private, 
ci wlited a Russian runner with 
piLshlng hlin to, a world record 
In the three-mile event of the 
Telegram-Mnple lx:nf Indoor 
Games Friday night.
" lie  wns great nnd I owe him 
a lot of credit.” Smith said In 
referring to Nlkllny Sviridov, 
who forced him to the unofficial 
world indoor record of 13 min­
utes and 15.2 seconds.
Tlie rare wns Ihe highlight of 
(he four-hour meet that also 
saw Wlllle Dnveniwt of the 
t/,.S, equal the unofflelnl world 
indoor record 6f .5,9 seconds In 
(he men’s 50-ynrd huvdle.s.
Two Canadian o|>en records 
were also equalled, a . pair of 
Canadian women’s Juvenile and 
Junior records established and n 
Canadian men’s jiinlor record 
..
Mid the three-mile raiie, neni 
the end of the program, tiroui
, IF  YOU ARE between 25 and 45 — married with family 
responsibilities — have a good reputation — and are 
sincerely prepared to invest your time and efforts in 
hard work. .
WE CAN OFFER
* A guaranteed income of up to $9,000.00—-  while we 
teach you the general insurance business — and this
' training could lead to a professional status. •
* 'The, prestige of an international organization that is 
well and favourably known In this area, and has a 
substantial cxi.stlng clientele.
* The security of an old established company providing 
, exceptional employment benefits for you nnd your
family.
* PLUS 'n iE  INDEPENDENCE AND CHALLENGE 
FOUND pNLY IN THE OPERA'nON OF YOUR OWN 
BUSINESS.
If you are intorc.stod, then reply in complete confidence, 
giving full particulars of .vour background to: ,
John N. Suckling, Sales Manager 
Federated Insurance Companies 
, , 608 - 796 Granville Street
Vancouver 2, B.C. Tel. 684-2368


















T O W IN G
SERVICE24 Hr. ________
762-411!>—Radio Phone 2K192 
Harvey and Pandosy
O.K. DRIVING SCHOOL
513 Lawrence Avenue 762-2242
The demands on today’s drivers are on the increase and 
in many, m any cases professional driving instruction gives 
a person the kind of assurance needed to get the most out 
of driving pleasure.
Ted Fulcher, the owner of this business lias introduced 
this kind of driving pride to hundreds of area residents. 
'Die average student requires 6 Ic.ssons, according to Ted. 
Tlje number of lessons required often depends on a person s 
desire to learn, Among teen-agers it is quite common to 
learn in only four lessons . . . incidcntly a teen driver 
may enjoy lower insurance as a graduate of a driving 
sehool O.K; is a member of the B.C. Association of Driv­
ing Schools. Instruction>  offered on standard or. automatic 
dual controlled vehicles, fully insured. 'Fed, of course. 
’ provides special attention for neryous drivers nnd is liroud 
of his high record of graduates. Isn’t It time you, were 
driving? / . , call Ted, he’ll make it easy . , . informative 
and enjoyable.
a u t o
Sjfjraeni) SERVICE




_    Service . ,
Under New Management of 
Herb Moser 
895 Ellis, 762-0510, 76.1-4186
Beauty and Quality in 
, Custom Built Honfies





.......................   ght
kmgMon 8 Wo<xi )̂o.-k 0 'l’‘' crowd of 12 fHR to if=
K i n g s  leads best-of-«c\cn fcrt «» ' '  checiWt the I  ,S, M ark 
quartcr-fmai 2-11 I 'a I  ‘>«Pcr hi* own re iv 'd  of
Uuelph 3 Collmgwixxl 4 2 r.’«tablltoiHl lari year tn
(Colhngwood Irndi b«'»t-b/-8cv- <’aKl«no. C.tlif,
»n quarter-final 3-01
W M t e m  t t e n l D f f  \  
Haskatoon 1 Canada 6 
Calgary 2 Edmonton 2 
t N f M t e n i  J B A t e r
.Swift Curi'TOt 4 SasKatixm 9 
Weybum 4 Eatevan 6
H r a l e t o  l a t c r a a l l a B a l
SjxAane .5 Kimtv, ley 4 
CianbtTR'k 4 Ttsil 12
Cratral JuBlor 
BrockviUa I  Sou tha Falla I
RUSSIAN MAKES RID
Smith held an early lend, but 
Kerry Pearce of Australia took 
over after the first mile only tn 
give il up to Sviridov after a 
.4>i>-tha..46U»»ard -bwaril.
irark
1 Smith charged to the lead 
w:*h to l*p^ rerriamin* and 
while Rearer taflrd dl*in*U' 
and fini«he.1 thud (tie R ." la ',  






CffKlivc HiOl .i,m„ THIIRSDAV, IT IIRCARY
City  of K e l o w n a  a r c  r e s t r i c t e d  to l ^ i  of  legal h i g h w a y  
l oa d ings ,  wi th  t he  e x c e p t i o n  o f / ) k a n a g » » n  H i g h w a y  ‘>7 
w h i c h  is l imi ted  t o  legal  h i g h w a y  l oa d ings ,  o r  (o f u r t h e r  
r e s t r i c t i on s  as they a r c  a p p l i e d  t o  e a c h  roa d .
Regulations nnd rcstrictionx will be enforced and 
violators prosecuted.
Dated at Kelowna, B.C., this 28th day of 
JE cl)lUiUj:U:2felf..  ____ —    
UNITED TRAILER
« ~~i
i B E i f Co.Ltd.
“Mobile Home Sales” 
(look before U buy) 








l a k e v i e w  HEATING 
St SHEET METAL 
3027 Pandoay 763-2210












a u t o m o t iv e
Coiii|il)'tt‘ Auto Ropalra 
OvcihimlH — B-A Producta
1331 ICIlia 762^2488
Planning To Build? ^  «
(Bert) BADKi: CQNSTRUCTION Lid. ^
. for free eatimatea and asalRtnnce. ,
bu r Home* Carry a Year’a Warranty 
PHONE 762-2250 ,
(A Kelowna Busincaa Since 19.57)
I'yjg FOK INDUSTRIAL HCBAP
coliecllon anytime . . . nnyWhcrc 
FRED J. SIIUMAV Steel & Scrap 
1043 RIehter Street 76̂ 304f
OCEOLA
K F  LAW RENCE. P . Eng,. 
C)\,v E ngineer
Call us -
Bob L e n n ie ........
Peter Allen........







— — E X P E R T -'-
a i . i e r a i i o n s
and Remodeling on , . . 
M en’s and l.adies’ 
(i.irm ents 















All Tyix** ot 
Rigna and
P I
14.15 Water .Aticet, 
Kt-lowna, B.C.
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By KON AIXERTON
What exactly i? this Brier 
that: Khlpwna and district resi­
dents ; have heard so mudj 
about in the past year, particu­
larly the past four months?
Quite simply, it's the Cana­
dian Curling Championship.
A .bit more inyolyed, it's one 
of the cbuntry’s top national 
(■hampionship. events, ranking 
with the Stanley Cup of hockey, 
the Grey Cup of football and 
;.:others: :
Also, it's bj» far the biggest 
spectacular, sports dr other­
wise, that KeloWha has ever 
./hosted.,
From a purely national point 
of view, the Brier is probably 
more Canadian than any Dom- 
ionion championship.
In hockey, for example! while 
most : players are Canadiahs, 
/the competing teams for the 
Stanley Cup are often from the 
United States. In football; the 
opposite is the case. The cities 
are Caniidiah, but most of the 
top playefs are American.
In short; the Brief is pro­
bably Canada’s most national 
(Championship, bringihg togeth­
er farmers, fishefnien, busi­
nessmen a n d  many other 
‘.‘average type” Canadians, who 
h av e: one thing , :in common; 
highly p erfec t^  curling skills.
This year’s Brier is already 
a first in one aspect, .Kelowna 
is the smallest Canadian city 
ever to host the country’s pre­
mier curling event. Eafly in­
dications are the 1968 edition 
will be one of the best in the 
event’s history.
Since last March, when the 
Kelowna Brier Committee, un­
der chairman H arold; Long, 
learned in Ottawa that K®l9'"(°® 
would host the 11968 Brier,' all 
planning has been leading to  ̂
ward ’’the best Brier ever,”
The ampimt of planning is 
almost impossible to describe. 
To list the number of details 
involved, would take up alm()8t 
all the space in this special 
e d i t i o n . , , ' / ' ; .
As early as last June officials 
of the Dominion Curling Asso­
ciation have been, convinced of 
Kelowna’s ability to run the 
show io the: traditional high 
stahdard.:.'’;";/.
As far as actual competition 
is: concerned, th(S Kelowna com­
mittee has. been ready to stage 
the Brief for several month?.
More than 1.200 people are 
expected to arrive from out-of- 
town by the time .of the iirst 
draw, at 3 p.m; ' Monday, In­
cluded in . these are more than 
500 curlers, Brier officials and
news media representatives,
A total of 2,200 books of Bripf 
tickets have been on sale since 
November and now afe impos-) 
sible to buy. Kelowna got 1,(K)0, 
the Pacific Coast Curling Asso­
ciation 200, the B.C. (Interior) 
Curling Association 800 and the 
sponsoring' • MacdonsUd.; Tobac­
co Company 200.
’These books of tickets are 
good for all 11. Brief draws, 
with another 500“ day tickets” 
going on sale just prior to each 
draW. The Brier books soid in 
advance are good until a short 
time before the start Of each 
draw, th(Bn if there is still space 
in the 2,300 - seat Memorial 
Arena some ,of the day tickets 
will be sold at the door.
are a series of receptions for 
the curiefs, officials and their 
wives. A strict time schedule 
was worked out well in advance 
and the activities go off with 
precision clockwork., .
There are two draws on each 
of the five days except Thurs­
day, when there are three. 
’There could be three; bn Friday 
if there are two or, more pro- 
vihces tied for the lead at the 
end of the 11 regular draws,
Ten of the 11 competing rinks 
are in action in each draw, 
with one rink having a bye each 
time.
The Brier routine began on a 
mUch smaller scale in 1927 in 
Toronto. In 1936 the Brier/be- 
came truly national, with repre­
sentatives of - all provinces com­
peting for the first tiirie ./ / V;
British Columbia is hosting 
the event: for third time, Van­
couver had/ the Brier in 1950 
and Victoria in 1958, B.C. cen­
tennial year.
For Kelowna the Brief means 
invaluable ; national publicity, 
far more than is gained through 
the Regatta or unlithited hydro­
plane ra ces ; and a chance to 
prove again that a city of 
fewer than 20,000 people can 
handle such an event with ease.
It is with great pleasure that we welcome yovi to Kelowna 
— Home of the 1968 Macdonald’s Brier!
’The/management and staff of 'Trench’s Drugs Ltd. extend 
a sincere, wish that your stay in Kelowna be pleasant and 
' long remembered.
d R U G S
f  !1 n  R I P  T  1
289 Bernard Ave.
(1966) Ltd.
: and Main St., Westbank
’There will be five sheets of 
ice at the Memorial Arena and 
for people who don’t  know their 
curling one of the biggest pro­
blems may be trying to watch 
five games at the saine time. 
There; are certain to be enough 
knowledgeable people at each 
draw to explain the routine to 
those who are not sure what’s 
going on. /
Draw times for the big games 
will not be known until Sunday 
afternoon. These will be car­
ried in Monday’s Courier, so 
fans will be able to see which 
provinces play at what time 
throughout the whole week.
Naturally the arena will be 
crowded for draws which pit 
the favored rinks against one 
another. The biggest drowds 
except for the final draws, will 
come when the Prairie pro­
vinces meet. /
games. In most, it was a clutch 
shot by McCubbin that pulled 
them through.
In the first game against 
Smale, McCubbin was called on 
to make an exacting freeze to 
the inner part of the foiir-foot 
circle. He made it for an 8-6 
victory. ■ ■/;■
In the second game, he need­
ed a draw in the IStb end to 
the four-foot circle. Too much 
or too little weight meant he 
would be forced to plhy another 
game. He chose Uie left side 
of the button for an 11-10 vic­
tory and the B.C. championship.
Kelowna a r  e a ; residents, 
those ■ who don’t have a so t: 
spot for another province, will 
be rooting particularly hard for 
the B.C. rink, since "one of 
their own” is involved. Jack 
Tucker went to school in Kel­
owna and gained his early curl­
ing experience here on .school 
boy rinks. / '
TTie big favorite; however 
must be Ron Northcott’s Cal-. 
gary rink. Ib e  entire rink has 
previous Brier experience and 
won the event in 1966. North- 
cott has represented Alberta 
five times since 1963. ;
Other competing rinks in­
clude: Bob Pickering of Avon- 
lea/ Sask;, who represented his
What happens during Brier 
week, which actually started 
Friday, three days ahead of 
the first ice competition?
Many people are here simply 
to see a national champion 
declared at the end of 11 draws; 
or 12, in the case of a tie.
Biit, there are a host of other 
activities, a long series of re­
ceptions and banquets, - the 
Dominion Curling Asspciatioh 
annual meeting and many other 
related events.
After the curlers and offi­
cials arrived Friday arid today 
there were many details to be 
taken care of before the first 
draw. /.'.■',
Today the 11 skips must hold 
their traditional meeting. Later 
the team pictures are taken and 
a mixed reception and dinner 
held.
Sunday / there are practice 
sessions at the Kelowna Curling 
Club and the Mountain Shadows 
Curling Club and at noon the 
DCA luncheon, at Which the 
week’s draws are made,
All week long, between draws.
’The system of b jes plays 
big role iri the Brier. With one 
rink sitting out each draw, each 
province hopes to get one of the 
three Thursday byes, so they 
don’t  have to face three games 
on the same day.
The B.C. hopes, cairied by 
Richmond’s B o b McCubbin, 
will naturally attract much 
attention.
province in 1966, finishing tied 
for third; Burke Parker of 
Gilbert Plains, Man., the first 
rural rink from that province 
in 15 years; Dr. Don Gilbert, 
St. Thomas, Ont., making his 
first bid; Herb Pile of Gerald- 
ton, O nt, the Northern Ontario, 
hopeful, also making his first 
bid; Bill Tracy of Bagotville, 
Que.; Don Fleming of Halifax, 
U.S.; Jim  Ayer of Frederick- 
on. N.B.; Allan Smith, of
Charlottetown, P.E.I., who has 
been to the Brier three times 
before. as a third and Bill
Piercey of St/ John’s, Nfld.
Based on toe .overall record, 
since toe first Brier was played 
in Toronto in 1927, Manitoba
should be toe winner. The
Prairie province has won much 
more often than any other pro­
vince, 16 times, compared with 
nine for Alberta,- five for Sask­
atchewan, three for Ontario, 
two. each for British Columbia, 
Nova Scotia and one for North­
ern Ontario. . «*
But Alberta, must 
this year. '
Manitoba, which has 





Fourth and fifth should be 
between British Columbia and 
Ontario, each with 6-4 average 
records during Briers since 
1960. Give B.C. a slight edge 
because toe Brier is in their 
home province.
S ix  through ninth places 
should go to either of Nova 
Scotia, Northern Ontario, Que­
bec or Prince Edward Island,
each with 4-6 average reco rds, 
since 1960. N ew , ■ Brunswick, 
with 3-7 and Newfoundland, 
with 1-9, bring up the rear.
Going out on toe proverbial 
limb, this is how (or close to 
how) the rinks should fiitish in 
Kelowna:
First, Alberta; second, Sask­
atchewan; third, Manitoba, 
fourth, British Coluinbia; flfto, 
Ontario; sixth, Nortoern Ont­
ario; seventh, Quebec; eighth. 
Nova Scotia; ninth. New Bruns­
wick; tenth. Prince Edward 
Island and eleventh, Newfound­
land. ■■■/
Following are the won-lost 
records for each province and 
the number of times each has 
finished first, second or third:
An insurance man, two air­
line pilots and a garage mech­
anic, all of whom thrive ori 
tough win-or-lose shots, are 
British Columbia’s entry in the 
Canadian curling champion­
ships.
Robert McCubbin, 33-year-old 
insurance agent, skips t h e  
youthful Richmond rink that 
came through in two clutch 
games to sweep the B.C. final 
in two straight games from the 
Kevin S m a 1 e foursome of 
Prince George.
McCubbin is backed: by Jack 
■Tucker, 27, and Ted Trimble, 
32, both airline pilots and both, 
championship skips in armed 
services cdriripetition,/ a n d . new­
comer to competition Keith 
Isaac, 28-year-old auto mech­
anic who plays lead.
Vice - skip Tucker ironically 
was defeated in 1962 in th® ari 
force championships by second 
Trimble, who was skip of the 
winning foursome.
To gain a berth in the Cana­
dian finals, the rink won , 13
BRIER SHORTS
Brier Posters w®r® sent to ev 
ery Curling Club in British Col­
umbia, Alberta and most major 
clubs across Canada, and / to 
some points in t h e  United 
States. Posters were requested 
by a Seattle Curling Association.
CBC televisibn is covering the 
Brier with seven cameras, two 
of which will be color; Briston 
Films of Montreal will have four 
color cameras on hand; CBC 
radio, local radio arid television 
are expected to cover tois curl­
ing spectacular. Canadian and 
American National Magazines, 
some major daily newspapers 
will be represented, as well as 







































































Based on so-called “modern 
day” performances, those since 
1960, t h e  picture changes 
slightly. '
About the only sure thing is 
that Newfoundland, which has 
never won more than twice in 
a single Brier, should firiish 
last.
Alberta a n d Saskatchewan 
should battle for the title. Since 
I960 both provinces have aver­
aged eight wins and two losses.
iP iM
m m
We wish y o u  a pleasant and memorable stay in Kelowna 
, /.;. . "Home of the Brier”
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Take your pick . , . a n d  give your taito budi a trcn)
Want tht ringy, ie»ly taste of a NEW Ginger Ale?
Then you’ll love our exciting new JAMAICA DRV 
.lust for the ton of it . . try KICKAPOO JOY J l ’irK<l 
. . .  the light, bul'blv fun-drink *m\iSRled o:it of Ik'gpau h
Bottled and DiMnbutcd by
Ml ciiy ftilkK can live a liitle!
K(ir the “ refreshlngest” Orange Drink ever , . , rnjuy 
Î UN CRFJ5T ORANGE and for Cola that’s so light any- 
tinie — anywhere, get anciaWe with tingling ROYAL 
r r i O W N  COLA! 248 Bernard A>f„ Kelowna Phone 762-5200
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A tired  Harold Long, Kel­
owna’s ‘‘Mr. Brier,”, beams 
with satisfaction as his dreairi 
of several years finally comes 
/ true. After much hard work.
travelling arid money out of 
I>6cket he and his committee 
won this year’s:. Macdonald’s- 
Brier for Kelowna. Early vis­
itors who are attending the
Brier were amazed to see the 
main streets of Kelowna so 
well decorated . in the Brier 
theme. / (Courier photo)
The first Brier bonspiel was 
played in 1927. —
Mrs. Dorothy Maki, 1046 Har­
vey Ave., remembers that first 
Brier, held in Toronto. Her 
father, Ossie Barkwell, skipped 
the Saskatchewan entry which 
included Hec Hay (lead), Alf 
Hill (second) and Pete Wilken 
(third). The four hailed from 
Yellow Grass, Sask.
There were eight rinks en­
tered in the 1927 Brier: Yellow 
Grass, St. John, Quebec City, 
Haileybury;Toronto, Montreal, 
Sarnia and Halifax. ' ,
Ossie’s rink d i d n ’t  win the 
Brier but in later years tiis  
rlriks had their moments. In 
1946 Ott Hansen of Rouleau was 
• head m an at the Regina bon­
spiel wiUi nine straight Wins 
until he ran  into the Barkwell 
rink of Yellow Grass:
' ’’Ossie Barkwell fought an up­
hill battle to hand Hansen tils 
defeat.
“Down 4-1 in the opening 
stages, the Yellow Grass skip 
went to the front 5-4 at the fifth,
, only tdhave Hahsen count a two 
on the 6th and one on the 7th, 
for. a 7-5 lead. The eighth end 
Was a knockout: affair, with 
Barkwell drawing to the button 
with his last rock, for one. . 
" H a n s e n  added one bn the 
9th; and Barkwell came back 
strongly to count one oh each 
of the next two ends and they 
started the home stretch dead­
locked at 8-8.
“ It was knockout again as 
leads and secohd.s went to work 
and by the time the skips came 
to throw thoir last rocks Han. 
sen had one in the house.
“Bai-kwell elected to draw In 
to centre and his shot was per­
fect. Haosen’s granite missed 
the target and tlie game went 
to the Yellow Grass curler* 9-8.” 
Ossie Barkwell died ip the 
summer of 1961. He curled right 
up to the time of his death. 
When an old curling buddy, 
Scottie Davidson, heard of Os­
sie’s death he gave this tribute 
to his friend: ,
“When I lived at Weyburn, 
curled with Soatiy Tate, Jim
Ossie’s parents Williani and 
Elizabeth BarkweU retiried to 
Kelowna in 1924 a? did his broth­
er Maitiand in 1944.
In Yellow Grass, Ossie was an 
elebator operator and in his 
early days took a lively' interest | 
in hockey and baseball. Before 
and after the 1927 Brier, he 
took an active part in all curl­
ing activities in Saskatchewan, 
and was a familiar figure at 
bonspiels. :
OSSIE BARKWELL
Gunn and Jim  Telfprd and when 
I moved to Yellow Grass I curl­
ed with Ossie BarkweU . . . in 
the mid - twenties, Ossie took 
Earl Browell, Happy Hurst and 
myself to the Regina bonspiel 
and we lofef the game that de. 
cided the grand aggregate . to 
Joe Dundas.
“ On another occasion Ossie 
took Pet,e Wilken, Hoc. Hay and 
Alf Hill to Winnipeg for a play­
off against Jimmy Congalton 
and. won two games out of 
three , , . Ossie was a very ex­
acting skip but he was also a 
good sport.” '
The 52,319 fans at the Brier in’ 
Saskatoon in 1965 is the present 
record for the Canadian men's 
curling classic.
Close behind is RefT In 1951 
with 51,725 and Calgary in 1961 
with 51,575. Calgary .lowever 
estabUshed a single game re­
cord when 8,124 people watched 
battle between Alberta and 
Saskatchewan—and the game 
started at 9 a.m. .
Annual attendance figures 
since the Brier was first held 
in Saskatoon. in 1946 foUow: 
1946—Saskatoon, 22,000; 1947- 
Saint John, 10,000; 1948—Cal­
gary, 30,000; 1949—Hamilton, 
16,500 (No admission charge); 
1950-Vancouver, 25,OO0; 1951- 
Halifax, I'f,000 M952—Winnipeg, 
12,500; 1953-Sudbury, 22,000; 
1954—Edmonton, 32,000; 1955— 
Regina, 51,725; 1955-Regina, 
51,725; 1956-Moncton, 25.809; 
1957-Klngston, 19,000; 1958- 
Victoria, 36,0()0; 1959--Quebec, 
15,000; 1960-Lakehead, 32,740; 
1961-Calgary, 51,575; 1962-
Kitchener, 37,013; 1963—Branr 
don, 42,113; 1964—Charlottetown, 
13,573; 1965—Saskatoon, 52,319; 
1966-Halifax, 11,905; 1967-Ot- 
tawa, figure unavailable.
D. J. KERR
A uto Body Shop Ltd.
 —
1110 Si. Paol SiyttI —> Kelowiia
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aiid BILL PEARSON 
on Drums
Plus the Mellow Vocal Stylings of '"Hector D ow ndraft"
m
if’-
I  j f
★  GOOD FOOD ★  FRIENDLY SERVICE
★  PLEASANT ATMOSPHERE ★  LOTS OF FUN
TILL 2  a.m. NIGHTLY
C o f f e e  S h o p  O p e n  24  H o u r s
In the Heart of 
•the-Stelseii4fillige^
STEAK HOUSE
Lounge and Supper Club Located on
T f o r i i f s i i i V T S T i f w r r
V , m  c o m m ^  bAt . ;  m a Il
y ' t m y - k f
O H N
' '  '  -  '
r %
T R C S T  E  E  8  “ -  Hdnbiirable 
Thane A- C am p b ^  Chief 
Justice, Supreme Court, 
Charlo^tbwn; P. E . I.: 
Hooourahle Colin A. Camp­
bell, Toronto, Ont.; Honour, 
able Edward M. Culliton, 
Chief Justice; Saskatche­
wan Coiirt of Appeal, Re- 
gina, Sask.
OFFICIALS — Mrs. W, M. Ste­
wart, Montreal, Qu®-1 
David M. Stewart, Mon­
treal, Que.; M r, VfiUiam A.
Lumsden, President, Domin­
ion Curling Association; The 
Bight Reverend E; W. Scott, 
B.A., L th ., Bishop of ̂ Koot­
enay, Chaplain Dominion 
Curling Association. 
MACDONALD'S BRIBE O lm C  
IAIH: - r  Director H. B. 
Boreham, Winnipeg, M an.; 
Director H. C. Fortier; Mon­
treal, Que.; Director R. W 
Cameron, Winnipeg, M an.; 
Score and Records W, F , 
Christie, Toronto, Ont. 
h o n o r a r y  EXECUTIVE — 
Major-General, the Honour­
able George R. Pearkes, 
V.e., :P .a , C.B., D.S.p.i:M. 
C., CiD., Lieutenant-Gover­
nor of British Columbia. 
The Honourable William A.
C. Bennett; P.C., L.L.D., D. 
Pol.S.G,, Brim® Miaisl®r ol 
British Columbia.
Mayor Richard ? .  Parkin­
son, City of Kelowna. Mayor 
Fhancis p . Stuart, The GOT" 
pbration of the City of Pen­
ticton. ' Mayor W i l l i  a  m 
Halina, The Corporation of 
the City of Vernon. Douglas 
Smithers, President, Rritish 
Columbia Curling Associa- 
' tion. ; ■
1968 KELOll^A BRIER COM 
MITTEE: General chairman 
H. R. Long. Vice-chairman, 
K. F. Harding. Vice-Ghair- 
man, R .; B. McCaugherty 
Secretary-treasurer, ■ J . M. 
Conklin, Admiriistration co­
ordinator* J .H .  Hayes.
d i r e c t o r s  — w. T. J. Bid-
man, G. W. Cmolik, Dr. H 
R. Henderson, G. M. Lipsett, 
P , C. Pdcgard, Trevor Pick 
erihg* P / P. Ratel, 0 , C 
Shirfeff, S. A. Burtch, J . R. 
Donaldson, R. C; Kerr* T. C. 
Melville, A. D. Perley, Mrs. 
Peter R atel,: R. L. Sharp,
■ C. M. Stringer. 
COMMITTEES--Assistaht secre- 
tary, Mrs. R. S. Weeks; 
badges and pins, G. W.
DOUBLE WINNER
British Columbia has won the 
Brier twice. Trail’s Frenchy 
D’Armour was the first winner 
in 1948,; with yancpuver’s Lyall 
Dagg winning both the Brier 
arid the Scotch Cup in 1964
GRANITE,
Did you hear about the two 
curling rocks that were discuss­
ing the Brier. One said to the 
other, “This; is going to be the 
greatest Brier that ever took 
place and you can take that for 
granite."
Cmolik; banquets and recep­
tions, J .  R. / Donaldson; 
banquet secretary, J .  M. 
Corikliri; BCCA liaison, M.
W. Toevs;, church, Trevor 
Pickering; City of Kelowna, 
Alderman Djomas Angus; 
communications, C. M. Lip- 
, sett.
Information center, W T. J  
Bulman; ladies, Mrs Peter 
Ratel; parades and cere­
monies, R. C. Kerr; player 
liaison, Lyall A. Dagg; 
publications; Dr. H. R. Hen- 6 
derson; public relations, R  
L. Sharp; refreshments, ,F 
K. Chamberlain; rink, rocks 
arid ice, O. C. Odegard- 
decorations, P . P . Ratel 
finance. A. D. Perley; hous­
ing, S. A. Burtch; tickets 
T. C. Melville; transporta 
tion and . hosts* C. M 
; Stringer; u m p i r  e s and 
scorers, 0 . C. Shiiteff.
Believe it or not, there are 
other forms of curling besides 
the "Brier, but chances are; you , 
won’t  raise much enthusiasm 
on that score from Kelowna 
sportsmen these days.
However, we do have ‘Jam  
Can Curling’ in spme parts of 
Canada, particularly in schools, 
according to the Book of Out-, 
door Winter Activities, and it 
can be played on any flooded 
area.
For this form of the roarin’ 
game, a small rink 40’ long and 
■’ to 8’ wide, with rings at one 
end, 18", 36”  and 54", are 
marked out on the ice sheet 
This resembles shuffleboard 
with players all playing from 
one end and aiming for the 
circles at the other.
T h e  ‘stones’ are made from 
empty four pound jam  tins fill­
ed with a  concrete to within 
one-half inch from the top, with 
a handle inserted in the cement.
Anyone for Jam  Can Curling?
THE ROYAL BANK
EXTENDS A CORDIAL WELCOME
TO ALL CURLERS
DURING BRIER WEEK IN KELOWNA
Y o u  C a n  B a n k  on  T h e  R o y a l
5 1 0  B E R N A R D  A V E . 'A'
Here are the eight rinks 
that took part in tho first 
Mactionald’.s Brier held in To- 
ronto in 1927. In that year 
only one prairie ririk was en­
tered and none frorin British 
Coiumbia. The prairie rink 
was from' Yciiow, Grass, Sa.s- 
katChcwun, and it ha.s more 
than a passing. interest to 
Kelowna, It w«« shipped by
Ossie Barkwell. Ossife’s par­
ents retired in Kelowna nnd 
his daughter Mrs. Dorothy 
Maki now resides at 1046 
' Harvcv Avenue. The Bark- 
weii rink is in the Tight sweat­
ers at the left of tho centre 
photo, Members of the Bark- 
wcii rink of 1927 were Hec 
Hay, lead; Aif Hill, second;
and Pete Wilken, * third. Os­
sie’s rink didn't win that 
Brier. It was won by the Moc- 
neill rink of Halifax, top cen­
tre .’ Dr. Macnelll’s rink In­
cluded J. A. Maclnnes, third; 





New Brunswick, Prince Ed­
ward Island and Newfoundland I 
have never won a Brier.
, Gomer, Wiggy. Smitty, Woody, 
Zu’ky, Raz and Boots will all bo i 
hero for the Canadian Curling 
Championship, which opens, 
Monday alternoon at the Koi-j 
owna and Dislricl Memorial 
Arena,
The seven men with the in- 
tero.sting nicknames arc among 
the 44 best cviriers in Canada, 
who compri.se tho 11 provincial 
chnmnions whtiTi Will competo 
fo r the coveted Macdonalds 
Hrior Tankard.
the Newfoundland rink; Wiggy 
the Newfdundland rink Wiggy 
i* M, H. Wigginton, lead for 
Prince Edward Island; Rmitty is 
A. K, Smith, tbe P,E,1. skip; 
WoodV' is the Quebec lead. K,
(• wlx>d; ’/ickv is the Ontario 
third; A, .1, Zikman; and Raz 
and Root* arc the second and 
(bird, H, H. Itovl* and J. E. 
Treml’lay from Norlherh On- 
t.ll'io,
,,,,-.«,U(..lhu4LU'Mr)eriA<.lJ
P m  1 eM'ciTcncc, led l).v Ron 
Notllnolt'H AllM'ita link, all of 
Vihpm have Vx'cn in the Brier 
, before Northi'Ott won the event
I I I
1,'inks eniircls new lo Brier 
arlion include Nos* Jscotta, New 
Pnini'wlck. Ontario, Nnrlhern 
Ontario, Manitoba and Brttlah 
C'oliimtiin
oqe memtsrr who hai been to 
the Canadia champkmahip in
p.s t S ear
Dej-.dv.', N o i l h c o t t .  E  C W. hhI
of Quebec is the only “Brier
Iconditioned" skip,
BIG COMMITTEE
By the time the Brier begins j 
tlio Kelowna Brier Committee 







’68 M A C O O N A l . i r S  
B R II K"
T i i i r n E T t E ’
2 7 4  B e rn a rd  \ u .  P h o n e  2 -2 1 0 8
W H Y  N O T  P L A N  T O  M A K E  
Y O U B  H O M E  H E R E !
L e t  us  show  you —  N O W  —  som e of our 
very  a ttrac tive  p rope rt ie s .  W e  think \vc ciin 
find your, ideal hom e.
•  Lakeshore Homea 
and Lois
•  View Homes and 
Ix)ti
•  Retirement and 
Family Homes
•  Apartments and 
Duplexes
•  Residential Lots 
and Subdivisions
•  Revenue 
Properties
•  Orchards, Farm s 
arid Small lioldlnKS
C o m e  B ack  and  E n jb y  
T h e  O th e r  Scasona!
5 4 3  Bcrtuurd Ave. P h o n e  2 - 3 1 4 6
ic, tu n d  764-4.177, W. Mftofe 762-0956, A Wfttrren 762-4636
The 1968




A n d  30  m o n lh ly  p ay m en ts  o l  $ 6 3 ,0 0  a n d  6  m on th ly  p a y m e n ts  ■! $ 4 1 .0 0  
• t  17 .2 .6%  sim ple  in te res t  (on  o u r  H o u se  i lnancc  P lan ),
P R O V I N C I A L  TA X , L I C E N C E  A N D  F U L L  T A N K  O F  G A S
I N C L U D E D
T h a t ,  is a bargain . A R e n au l t  8, fu l ly -equ ipp ed ,  W y(Hr$17.^ d o w n .  A n d  fully- 
ciiiiippcd m eans  jiist that. Four-w hee l disc b rak es  fo r  safety . D eep  fo am  ru bber  
scats for a rm c iia ir  eoiii jort ,  F o u r  do ors  for conven ience , (  h ildprixif  UKks for 
“P(?3cc-n f“Tti1niF Ail ny n ch ro n ired -fo u r-sp eed  s t ick  Hhift for lu n ,* O v c r . fo r ty  m lick,a  
gallon for econom y, A scaled liquid cooling systcn,) for (luiutncss a n d  b e t te r  heating. 
A thirtv-f(>ot tiirning circle for ease ol handling , A fu ily -lndcpcndcn t suspension  lor 
sm oothness  a n d  be lter  ro ad -ho ld ing .  It's tho on ly  small cur you cun ow n  w ithout
( f e e l i n g  smal l  a b o u t  il, .FAccpt in the  wal let .
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SooriDg ^highlights : to “ to ier 
iDuiltejrd cttoipetiti^^ 
i2  eito games OIHuY coiisidered)
s u m  SCORE GAME
Saskatchewan s c o r  e d  30 
against Mew. Brunswick 3, 
“ nd Itound 1957.
LOW Ga m e
. P  r  1 h  c e E  d w a  r  d Island 
scored ONE against Alberta 
6th Mound 1947 21-1.
Nova Scotia scored ONE 
against; Northern Ontario. 
Sth Round 1950 14-1.
LOW COMBINEp SCORE
Nova Scotia 4-^New Bruns­
wick 3, 6th Round 19(54 at 
Ojarlottetovra. Note —■ six 
blank ends.
mCH n^iyiDCA L END
1 9 2 8 Saskatchewan scored 
SEVEIN against Montreal — 
7th Round.
193i-r-Montreal scored SEV­
EN against New Brunswick 
—5th Round.
1936—Manitoba scored SEVr 
EN against P.E .I. --- 7th 
' • Round.':
1947—Manitoba scored SEVt
; EN against P .E .I. “  8th 
'■Rourid.:
1950—Manitoba s c o i^  SEV­




1928 — 1930 — 1932 — 1937 — 
1939 — 1946 — 1953 — 1956 
(extra ends) — 1958 — 1959 
1962 — 1966.
SECOND PLACE
Playoffs for second place 4 
discontinued to 1951 and to 
any future cases, duplicate 
prizes will be awarded.
RINKS TO WIN . 
CHAMPIONSHIP WITH 
CONSECUTIVE VICTORIES
1929—Manitoba 94), Skip G 
Hudson; 1934—Manitoba 7-0, 
Skip L. Johnson; 1938—Man­
itoba. 9-0, Skip A, Gowan- 
lock; 1940 — Manitoba 9-0, 
Skip H. Wood; 1947—Manito­
ba 94), Skip J . Welsh; 1949 
—Manitoba 9-0, Skip K. Wat- 
son; 1951—Nova Scotia 104) 
Skip D. Oyler; 1952—Mani­
toba 104), Skip. W.. Walsh 
1955 — Saskatchewan 10-0
Skip Garnet Campbell; 1957 
— Alberta 104), Skip Matt 
Baldwin.
LONGEST GAMES
1955 — Ontario and New 
Brunswick - r  l4 ends —( Cto- 
tario winning 14-12.
1965 — Ontario and New 
Brunswick — 14 ends — On­
tario winning 11-10. /
Gr e a t e s t  n u m b e r  o f
BLANK ENDS
1963 — Brandon — 91.
TIME WINNER
Ernie Richardson — Saskat- 
. chewah — 1959, 1960, 1962, 
1963.
3 TIME WINNERS
J. Ken Watson—Manitoba— 
1936, 1942, 1949; M att Bald­
win - -  A l b e r t a 1954, 1957, 
1958.
2 TIME WINNERS
Gordon Hudson—M anitoba- 
1928, 1929; Howard Wood— 
Manitoba—1930; 1940; C. R. 
Manahan — Alberta —• 1933, 
1937; A. B. Gowanlock - r  
Manitoba—1938, 1953; Billy 
Walsh — Manitoba — 1952, 
1956.




The Four Season’s 
Playground — Fishing 
Hunting r— Skiing —  
Swimming. — Yatchingl
Jiin lie ad g o ld
Ltd.
1615 PANDOSY ST. 762-2833
LAST YEAR'S BRIER CHAMPIONS
Rarely in national cham­
pionships does the winning 
team  repeat its effort. The 
Brier is no exception and last 
year’s winners, the Alf Phil­
lips J r .  rink from the Park­
way Curling Club to Toronto, 
will not be around for this 
year’s Canadian C u r  1 i n g  
Championship, which opens 
Monday in Kelowna. Shown 
in their happiest moment last
year, holding the Macdonald’s 
Brier Tankard, are, from the 
left, lead Keith Reilly, second 
Ron Manning, third John Ross 
and skip PMIlips.
The Province of Newfound- 16 years. This is the rink which
land is represented to the Brier 
by the Bill Piercey rink which 
has an  average age of 31 years 
and an  average experience of 
3 years. This is one of the 
youngpst: rinks to represent 
Newfoundland. Skip Piercey has 
been through Brier week three 
times before so knows what to 
expect. Newfoundland could 
supply plenty of surprises.
The Alan “Smitty” Smith rink 
will represent Prince Edward 
Island. Average age of this 
rink is 27 years and average 
experience is 10 years. Skip 
Smith and second man Dillon 
know their way around the 
Brier. Island rinks revel in the 
heavy going, and can never be 
taken for granted. They’ve been 
responsible for some of-< the 
biggest upsets to past years.
Don Fleming of the May­
flower Club to Halifax will bring 
his rink to Kelowna to repre­
sent Nova Scotia.T he average 
age of this rink is 27 years and 
the average experience is 9 
years. This is toe first Brier 
Appearance for these young 
Biuenoseri and toey m a y  find 
the going rough, but other Nova 
Scotia rinks have, overcome this 
obstacle before and produced 
(ihe records. They’re but to im­
prove Nova Scotia’s 4-6 showing 
of last year
The Jim  Ayer rink wUl re­
present New Brohswick. Aver­
age age is 31 years. Avecage ex­
perience 11 yeafs, Skip and 
lead form a father-son combin­
ation here on a rink that blends 
youth and experience. They’ll 
be out. to atone for New Bruns­
wick’s. 1-9 showing last year at 
Ottawa and feel they have toe 
horses to do much better.
Bill Tracy and his rink will 
represent the Province of Que­
bec, Average age here is 3̂  
years and average experience
went through toe. Quebec’s play­
downs with a  10-0 record. Wito 
the exception of their second 
man this rink has been through 
the Brier before and knows 
what to expect. Could produce 
Quebec’s strongest showing in 
years.
The Province of Ontario will 
be represented by the Dr. Don­
ald “Gib” Gilbert rink froni the 
St. Thomas Curling Club. Aver­
age age here is 31 years and 
average experience 11 years. 
Gilbert has a  big load to carry 
as the defending champion pro­
vince but their showing at King­
ston in the Ontario playdowns 
shows they m ean business. This 
is another rink that made it 
big toe first year together.
Northern Ontario will be re­
presented by toe Herb Pile rink 
which has \an averaga age of 
26 years and average exper­
ience of 13 years.
This youthful rink from Ger- 
aldton, Ont. could spell trou­
ble during heavy going late in 
Brier Week. There is plenty of 
experience to go wito stamina 
on this rink. ■
end wito Bemie Sparkes. Thirc 1
man Jimmy Shields has skip­
ped and played third in Brier. 
Must be rated favorites at 
Kelowna.
British Columbia will be re­
presented by the Bob McCubbin 
rink from the Richmond Winter 
Club. Average age is 30 years 
and average . experience is 15 
years. McCubbin put this rink 
together this year and made it 
a winning one. They’ll be play­
ing before toe home province 
fans, and for third m an Jim  
’Tucker, a native Of Kelovma, 
it’s old home week.
The Brier signs were also tak­
en to toe Curling . Invitational 
‘Tournament of Champions” in 
Revelstoke during December.
It is our pleasure to extend a  hearty 
welcome to visiting curlers from 
all over the Dominion with the hope 
that their stay in Kelowna be a  
pleasant and memorable one!
The Management and Staff
1658 Pandosy St. Phone 762-2419
•I
. .  . A fter the
Manitoba will be represcntsd 
by toe Burke Parker rink from 
Dauphin, Manitoba. Average 
age is 36 years and 'iveraga ex­
perience 18 years. It’s worth 
noting that the last time a Dau­
phin rink represented Manitoba 
In ithe ’’Brier” they won it to  a 
playoff with Quebec, That, was 
Ab Gowanlock. Now here’s the 
Parker rink which didn’t  expect 
to win in Manitoba but did. The 
ciirling farm ers, as are all Man­
itoba entries in the Brier, will 
be hard to beat. ..
, One of the top ranked, rinki 
at the Brier will be the "Pee-  ̂
Wee” Pickering rink from 
Avonlea, Saskatchewan. Aver­
age age is 36. years and: aver­
age experience is 23 years 
There are loads of curling 
victories represented bn this 
rink including former Brier 
winner Garnet Campbell, mak­
ing his seventh Brier appear­
ance, Pickering’s high flying 
back swing never ceases to 
amaze.
Ron Northcott gf Calgary will 
bring his rink to Kelowna re­
presenting the Province of Al- 
)erta. Average age is 34 years 
and average experience 21 
years. Northcott brings a 29-12 
record into this year’s Brier, 
laving competed in four ot toe 
ast five Canadian Curling 
Championships, winning t h e  
Drier in 1966, Lead Fred Storey 
will be playing in his sixth 




Jim Ha.vpi, administrsfion 
co-ordinator, has been a busy 
man the past two months act­
ing as the ieg man for Harold
"INSURERS TO THE CENTRAL OKANAGAN”
288 BcnMuil Ayc. Ph. 762-2217
HiliiiwiMMiiunitM
tee. Jim  has done a tremend­
ous job in hcl|)ing with de­
tails and J aHlic'tty fop the 
Drier,
THIS FREE BOOKLET
answers your questions on **tho roarin’ gam e’*. 
Whether you’re a  fan or a  player, youT! find this booklet 
handy while you’re at the Playdowns. Ask foryour free 
copy of "THE RINK AND RULES OF THE GAME" at
\
Bankof Montreal
 — Canada'sTiftoBaiik— ----
m m '
PAGB Oi K E m
V<--7;




During the next few days, many new friendships 
will be made and old ones renewed. It is particu­
larly true of curling that a fine spirit of good 
fellowship pervades the keen competition for the 
trophy. Wc are happy to be a part ,of it.
iWte«eW {;:;.<'y«eyxoo««.*y^ .••<..,. .r- •><;; V'l<:Zi«iyowW
t- '
We wish to extend a hearty welcome to all 
visitors. May your stay in Kelowna be so enjoy- 
ablejhat you will wish to come back again arid 
again, and stay longer with each return.
l l ie  M acdonald's Tankard
'-'I (r.
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BRIER FLOAT SEEN BY MANY
The Kelowna Brier commit- made many months ago and ley. I t  will
tee had this float "made~to was on display at the Mem- for the last time in the parade
publicize the Brier. The o r i g - o r i a l  arena. It was incorporat- on Monday afternoon. ■ 
inal Brier curling rock the ed into the float; and travelled (Gouner.photo)
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OGOPOGO BONSPIEL ON BRIER ICE
B r ie r  rules state that a bon- of tlio surface are smoothed Thursday. They move to the
■plel must bo hold just be- out. Here is some of the ac- curling rink for the finals
fore the Canadian champion- tion in the Memorial Arena as Sunday.—(Courier Photo)
ships BO that all rotigh edges the Ogopogo bonspiel started
2620 - 2696 Pandosy Street -  Free Parkingl
KIRTLEY SHOES
"The Most Fashionable Shoes iii Kelowna” 
Ladies’ and Children’s
763-3601
This may l»c one of the small­
est cities ever to host the Can- 
adiau) Curling Championships 
but visitors to the March 4lh to 
8th classic will never realize it.
Kelpwna is famous for its 
fruit, climate, water sixirts and 
tourist attraciioiis but most Im­
portant, for it.s ability lo host 
International a n d - national 
events in a way that defies des­
cription.
. There have Iwen tdenty of big 
••onef'«>hora«>‘b«(or«w.4and t̂f<>lhey/va, 
been taken in »tnde: national 
service club coriventlons, unlim­
ited claiiM hydropiaiie races, In- 
fernatk'nal regaitas and even 
lined up the late iSir Malcolm 
Campbell for an offu ial attempt 
on Ihe world's liix'cdlxmt record,
. Kelowna raised the nei'i'ssary 
f m a n c i n l  Iwckint !  Y ‘ dv tmi  Ihe 
plans (i |1 tiuounli '
S i ' i l n g  vo i m- .  l a i t '  t o  the 
I j u i d  ol  t h e  t)»!«'|>oRo, a n d  o l s  
l i T7gW’''T<rihrwn*‘i tt»t- t t t r ‘fai^
thing," Brier Committee Chnir- 
man Harold Long chuckles, 
"but Ogopogo usually shows up 
when big gatherings are on and 
I'm  almost sure he’ll want to 
have a look at the Hrier,"
Hut tho Sh^mlle long l.ake 
Okanagan isn't the only play­
ground in the area. Although 
the famous lake rates the larg­
est of the 25 in the Immediate 
area, the fighting Kamloops 
trout is the main game fish
of open water tn the Valloy, 
Surrounding mountains tmi- 
vldo a M’cnic ski nttrnctioii in 
winter time with\ nearby Big 
White Mountain offering a rug­
ged test to even Olympic skiers. 
Travel lo Kelowna I'y any 
means of ,vnur choice 
Ail iisid- .1 n d lughwiiN . 
through the Okiiiuigiiii (ire p«s- 
«h1, liighwav 97 lo.n* llie Trans. 
Canada at the north and on the 
% m r y itr i nTTi'“ w *"i ir T rr to pp t m s m
west coast or No 3 c.tst, 
Canadian ran fic  and Cana­
dian National Railways follow
the lakot.hore tlirough the Val­
ley while Canadian Greyhound 
buses link the city with trans­
continental routes.
Kelowna’s airport is located 10 
miles north of tho city and has 
5,350 feet of paved runways. S«r- 
vice includes daily flights to and 
from Vancouver and Calgary 
via Canadian Pacific Airlines. A 
seaplane base Is located on th e ' 
lakefnrnt, minutes from down­
town Kelowna.
Five liotei.s, 4.1 motels and 
cniihllCSs teaorls offer comfort*j 
able accommodation with rates 
to suit ail budgets of Brier 
vii.iuir,-, Kelowna ixvssts many 
fine'lostaurants, any ,of which, 
will satisfy the most fastidious' 
gourmet.
All religious denominations in- 
vile you to v.’or,shlp in any of theil 
:il . hur. lie , and < tilliedrnls s il-|| 
iKiled III Kelowna and Ihe itn -• 
mediate area, I
All t h i s  and Uie down-lo-carth 
TWCTW!hvyY‘*nf"-Krit!twtt i '*«'''”
KING KOIN BENDIX LAUNDERETTE
Wash 10 lbs. 25< — Dry 30 lbs. 10<
Open DaUy 7 a.m. lo 10 p.m.
SOUTHGATE RADIO-ELECTRONICS
Limited
, Fleetwood Sales .ind Service
Color TV — Black and While






"Live Belter in a Honie ol Your Own”
R.'Ccnnie 764-4286 ~  Peter t .  Allen 763-2328 
Sheila A. Diivisoh 764-4909
KELOWNA SOUTHGATE PHARMACY
Your neighborhood Druggist — Free Delivery! 
762-4646
Hours: Mon, to Frl. 8 p.m.; Sat. 6 p.m.; Sunday 2 - 6 p.m.
SOUTHGATE
V Southgate Shopping Centre
Open Every Day 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
SOUTHGATE HOUSE of BEAUTY
Featuring a Special Offer on Bodywaves and Tinting 
Book Now with Oiir Expert Hair SlyliMs;
L in d a  — R o se  —  J u a n  —  A n n
ed denizen of the lake often has 
Wen aeen early m March,
"We wx»'t gutaoate* any-
zem. will maki’ ,Miur Brier trip 
Uii« )car h iiu' t lurmtirabic one 
indeed, ' I
lake Out — 762-0600 — We Deliver 762-3554
, (
T j m K m  . / k i e u n ^  m m l  i .  m w
Rules and Regulatioiu of a 
"Mythical Curling Societir’’ in 
the early days, of the game.
1. Resolved that the sole ob  ̂
ject of this institution is the 
enjoyment of the game of 
curling; which, while it adds 
vigor to the body, contrib­
utes to the vivacity of mind, 
and the promotion of the 
social and generous feel
/,ings.
2. Resolved that peace and 
/ Unimimity> the great orna-
miehts of society; shall reign 
among members, and that 
virtue, without which no ■ac­
complishment is truly valu­
able and no enjoyment real­
ly satisfaetory, shall be the 
aith of all their actioris.
3. Resolved that to be virtu­
ous is to reverence our God, 
ReUgion, Itows and Queen, 
arid we hereby declare our 
reverence for and attach­
ment to the same.
REGULATIONS
1, Each member shall attend 
the Precess of any quorum 
of j the Society when called, 
unless they have a reason­
able excuse under penalty 
of six shillings Scots.
2. Orily one member shall 
: speak a t  /a time, and in ad- 
dressing the president, the 
speaker, shall rise to his 
feet. :
S. NO POUTICS OF CHURCH 
OR STATE SHALL BE 
DISCUSSED. Ariy meriiber 
introducing a political sub­
ject Of conversation shall be 
fined in a penalty six- 
, pence, and shall be fined 
immediately.
4 . WHISKEY PUNCH SHALL 
BE THE USUAL DRINK 
OF THE CLUB IN ORDER 
T 0  ENCOURAGE T H E  
GROWTH OF BARLEY
TWO "STARTS”
Although the first Brier was 
played in 1927 the event didn’t 
/  become truly national until 1936, 
when all nine provinces were 
, represented for the first time.
5. Any member appearing at 
a meeting the worse of 
liquor shall be obliged to 
leave immediately for the
'■day. '"■
6. ’There shall be no wagOT, 
cursing or swearing, during 
the time of game under the 
penalty of two shillings for 
each oath, and the finM for 
wagers to be at the discre^ 
tion of the Precess and the 
other members present, and 
the wagers in themselves to 
be void and nuU.
7. No member shall speak of 
the faults of another mem­
ber in curling, nor deride 
tbe office-bearers, nor dis­
obey the orders of the day.
8. Any member who sw ean, 
dictates to another how to 
vote, or persists in trifling 
motions without being sup­
ported shall be fined. ■
9. Any member convicted of 
robbery or theft shall have 
his name erased .frojn the 
iroU of members.
10. ’The players shall be divid­
ed by the office-bearers into 
racks (rinks) and placed iri 
those racks in all parish 
games, and any person -re­
fusing to play in . the place 
allotted shall be fined in the 
sum of sixpence.
11. Any person refusing to play 
a parish game, when warn­
ed by the officer (unless he 
can give such an .excuse the 
majority of his rack shall 
approve of) sh a ll. be fined 
in the sum of one shillirig
12. All the money received by 
the Society for the entry of 
new rintembers or payment 
of fines shall be kept for the 
use of the Society in gen­
eral.
113. Every member shall pay 
yearly to the Treasurer four 
shillings, for the use afore­
said.
What better proof can one ask 
for than the Rules of this Myth­
ical Curling Club to substantiate 
.the contention that the “roaring 
game” has Scottish origin?
m
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1927 BRIER WINNERS
Heavens f o r b id - ^ e  of. Allis-Craig where all the best rocks
ter Campbell’s precious curling 
rocks stolen?
It seems the Coiurier photog­
rapher borrowed one of the 
rocks that are on display at the 
Bank of Montreal la s t ' Friday 
afternoon to take a  picture and 
when he went to return the 
rock the bank was closed.
On Sunday the bank messen­
ger went into a  panic when he 
saw a rock missing so he imme­
diately phoned bank manager 
Tommy Melville and said he 
had some bad news for him— 
one of the rocks was missing 
Tommy assured the messenger 
where the rock had gone and 
it would be returned early Mon­
day.
’These are not just ordinary 
rocks—they have a .history.
Allister’i  grandfather, John 
Campbell, used them when he 
skipped the ' then Duke of 
EthoU’s rink in Blair-EthoU, 
Scotland, in 1875 to 1910.
So when young AUister was 
leaving for Canada his aunt 
heard that curling was popular 
in Canada and he must have his 
own curling rocks as they do in 
Scotland so she gave him John 
Campbell’s personal rocks.
AUister brought them with 
him to Canada but he never 
used them. Hxey were memen­
tos of his grandfather.
These rocks a re  made from 
the famous granite a t Ailsa
are made for competition today.
So. you can see why the panic 
about the missing curling storie.
Rinks, Officials 
Loaned New Cars '
’Twenty-four new 1968 auto- 
mobiles have been loaned to tha 
Brier Committee. There’U be .. 
one aU' white Chrysler for the ' '  
Stewart Family — , owners ot 
Macdonald Tobacco incorporat* 
ed. Eleven white Plymouths, 
one for each rink. General Mo­
tors is providing six Chevrolets 
and six Pontiacs to be used as 
general host cars for visiting ; 
dignitaries; AU these cars are 
being specially brought in,
Ladies Have 
Their Jobs Also
The Ladies Brier Committee 
is looking after the social events 
arranged for the visiting ladies. 
Mrs. Peter Ratel is chairman 
of this committee. "The ladies |  
made Tote Bags for the fe iha le : 
visitors from scrap materials 
gathered from the various drap- 
ery stores in  Kelowna. ’These 
will be fiUed with souvenirs of 
their visit. ■. ' '... '•
CURLERS and VISITORS
Welcome To Kelowna -  
"Home o f the  Brier"
We extend our sincere 
best wishes and hope 
that you retain fond 
memories of Kelownal
Ud.
MARTIN & ALFRED RUF & FAMILY 




Winner of the first Mac­
donald’s Brier championship 
was tiie MacneiU rink repre­
senting the Halifax Curling 
Club. It took place in Toronto 
iri' 1927. Top left, Murray
MacneiU, skip; right, J .  A. 
Maclnnes, th k d b o t to m  left.
curve foUowed by a moving 
stone is mych greater than 
normal. /
1 TAKE-OUT—Removal of an op­
posing stone from play by 
hitting it  with one of your 
own.
I TEE-LINE—'The horizontal line 
bisecting the rings.
C. L. Torey, second; right, J. 
E. Donahoe, lead.
WEIGHT—The amount of mo­
mentum giveri a deUvered 
stone.
WEDE—A stone deUvered out­
side of the imaginary Une to 
the Skip’s brOom.
WOBBLER ^  A fast stone that 




237 Lawrence Ave. Phone 3-3516
BITER—A stone barely touch­
ing the twelve foot ring.
BONSPIEL—A curUng tourna- 
■' rrient.' „■■''
BURNED ROCK — A moving 
stone touched by the broom 
of the sweeper.
b u r y  a  STONE-Curl in be­
hind a guard.
CLOSING A PORT — Blacking 
an opening between two 
stones.
COMING HOME — Playing the 
last regulation end.
COUNTER — Any stone in the 
rings closer to the centre 
than an opposing stone.
CROSS HANDLE—A handle of 
a stone paraUel with the 
tee-line.
TO KELOWNA -  "HOME OF THE BRIER"
We extend a cordial welcome to all Curlen and Visitors and hope that their 
itay in Kelowna will be pleasant and long remembered. We salute the members 
.■ of ■4hevvarious*Provincittl -̂Rinks.»»»-\luy.:ih0'j.Beit«Team.>Wiiv!,.,..,-.«,.
KELOWNA 
BUILDERS SUPPLY Ltd
DOUBLE—Removal of two op- 
posirig stones with one shot. 
FREEZE—When two stationary 
stones touch each other — 
usually when one is in front 
of the other.
GUARD—Any stone Iri front of 
another and protecting it 
from removal by an oppoi 
ing stone.
HACK—The toe-hold or foot sup­
port used by the player in 
delivering his stone at each 
. end of the ice,
HEAVY—A stone deUvered with 
more weight than desired. 
HEAVY IC E -Ice  that, due to 
water, frost, or too much 
pebble, requires a stone to 
be thrown with extra weight 
to  reach the rings.
IN-TURN—Clockwise turning of 
the handle qf * moving 
stone.
NARROW — A stone deUvered 
inside tfie imaginary Une to 
the Skip’s broom.
ON THE BROOM—A stone de­
livered accurately on Une 
with the Skip’s broom.
OUT-TUltN-y- Counter-clockwise 
turning of the handle of a 
moving stone.
OVER - DRAW WEIGHT (over 
tee-weight) — A stone deUv 
ered with sufficient momen 
tum to stop in the back 
rings.
PINCHING TTIE BROOM—Nar 
row of the Skip’s broom. 
piDCKET-Stones lying in semi 
circular position concentric 
with the rings, and usually 
behind the tec-line.
PORT—An opening between two 
stones large enough for an 
other stone to go through. 
PULL—Tlio amount or distance 
a stone will curl during its 
journey down the ice. 
RINK-A curling team of four 
players.
ROCKER — A fast stone that 
rocks as it moves down the 
ice.
RUB—Tlie grazing of one stone 
on another in i>as.sing. 
RUN-A tricky aiwt on Uie Ice 
whore tho stones back up or 
change course as they pass 
over Uie area.
RUNNER — A delivered stone 
that is moving fast. 
SHEET—The ice area on which 
the game is being played. 
SHORT — A stone that stops 
(fhort of its dchlrcd dcstina
SHOT ROCK—D ip stone nearest' 
the centre of the rings. 
STRATEGY—Plan of play con­
ceived in the mind of the 
Skip,
SWEEP—Using the broom on 
the ire In front of the mov­
ing stone; sweeping must be 
done across tho sheet, not 
in iino with the motion of 
the stone,
in I i I I
C / ?
excellence in curling equipment
Alisa Craig Stones 


















S w e a t e r s - - - - - ' ”- * - * - ' - - '  
Sweepers
FOR YOUfc FREE CATAIJKH'E, WRITF,: rimiz-MAHTRR BROOMS 
iBR00M Si..IN4»i.tw
"WHFRR OUAl.n Y. AND SI RVIC H (OUNI S '
MiWie 762.2016 !«54 Hlh St.
Ill fni i i t  uf wl i icl i  a n y  i . lnyiu
N'Ai'i'ii fill oiu>o’'in«
t.ir.r ' S e c  1c ' f ' - l . i i t r ' .  
S WI NT .V I C E - I r r  on  w h i c h  ( hr
OAK ST., niAMPI.AIN, N.Y,
i)
KEIXmW A P A n T
Leithead Rd
Why don’t y o u  
drop /out and in­
spect our interest­
ing display of the 
I many . species/ of 
tropical fish.;
765-5425
WHITE TRUCKS / 
■ A U T O C A R
MONASHEE LINE
TRUCKS —  SERVICE — PARTS ACCESSORIES






Television and Swimming Po
Hwy. 97 and Rutland Rd. Ph. 765-6522
Portraits of Distinction 
PASSPORTS
'//i’- . /^ / 'W E D D m G S /: / /  
CXDMMERCIAL
1st Birthday CclebrationL
NO SITTING FEE 
FORMARCH
Dion BUr, Rutland. 76i5-6546
SCORE 1 ! 2 1 3  4  S  6  7  8
N E W F O U N D L A N D
BRITISH COLUMBIA
(A Unique Name)




Try US for UNIQUE Service 
See Our Complete Grocery S e lec tion .
1 2 3 4  5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12
Belgo Rd., Rutland Phone 765-5316
NOVA SCOTIA
BRITISH COLUMBIA
1 ' 2  3 4  I 5  7 8 9  10 11 12
I • '/
BARBER SHOP




BRITISH COLUMBIA BUD REED
SCORE I 1 7 8 9  ' 10 11 12




SCORE 1 2 3 4  ' 5
GENERAL TNSURANCE AGENCIES Lid.
. F o r  your in su rance  requ irem ents ,  inc lud ing  life.
' H o n e s t  —  efficient —  c o u r te o u s ;
,\sk for A. (Al) W. K. MacLcan,
A gen t  and  N o ta ry  Public ,
or for Wm. (Bill) Stcfanyk,
S a lesm an . , ''
Dion BIk., Rutland Phone 5-6323 - 5-6753, 2-3153
8 ' 9 10 ' 11 ! T2~1 central tractor service
UUEBEC
BRITISH COLUMBIA
SCORE 1 7 8 9  10 11 12
ONTARIO
BRITISH COLUMBIA
Y o u r  F o r d  A g ricu l tu ra l  and ‘ 
In d u s tr ia l  H e a d q u a r te r s




SCORE ' 1 2  3 4  5 7 8 9  1 10 11 12
OPEN
M d nday  to  S a tu rday  
F r id ay  to 9 p .m .
.SASKATCHEWAN
BRITISH COLUMBIA
For a Better Buy
K elo w n a  and  R u t la n d  P ro per t ies
Phone 765-5157
7 6 5 - 5 I 4 «
For Appointment
SCORE ' 1 , 2 ' I 3  ' 4 ' | / 5 ; |  ' 6 ! ' 7  | , 8 ' J 9 ' 10 ' 11 ' 12
Vi Block North of 4 Comers
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN 
THEATRE
L J .jK IN G  FORWARD TO 
SEEING YOU SOON
W a i c h  l u r  O p e n i n g  Da t e  , \ n n o u n c c m o n t  
I ^  I  llnv. 97 North Kelowna
li'i ou i  t i K  N N D  O P l . M N t i  
t ' o i n i n g  L p  Soo n
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Nfld.
196 Rutland Rond, Rutland 
(Beside the Ball Park)
Evenings
H, Brown Ruse 7(12-28,')0 Sam Pearson 762-7607
Al Horning 7G2-4678 Alan & Beth Patterson 765-6HW
FRED'S 4-LANE SERVICE
f— High Quality










S pr u c e  up  tha t  Uar for t he  D R I E R  at  . ,
RUTLAND
Jo e 's  Body & Pain t Shop
1 STOP
,  Body Repairs 










O u r  e x p e r t  eu t i ing  a n d  Myling icehniquCAmake a big 
d i t f c r c ncc  to  ymi r  ha i r ,  j o u r  appearance.
Our Specialty -  AIR STYLING -  Try It.
Belgo Rd. — Rutland, B.(‘.Located bexlde Rutland Medical Centre — Rutland Highway 97
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TO ALL IN IHE
★ SPECIALISTS IN T H E  PERFECTED 
METHOD OF RECONDITIONING CURL­
ING STONES WITH PORTABLE PRE­
CISION EQUIPMENT. . .
-M a n u fa c tu re r s  o f -  •
★ OLSON POWER SHAVER 
★ PEBBLING CANS 
★ CURLING STONE MEASURERS
★ ICE SCRAPERS ★ RUBBER HACKS
★ SHEEPSKIN ICE CLEANERS 
'k CIRCLE GUTTERS ★ FLOODING TUBES
Suppliers of
BROOMS — SHOES — SWEATERS — 
GLOVES — LADIES’ AND MEN’S STRETCH 
CURLING SLACKS — BILTMORE CURLING 
HATS -  ICE BRUSHES — ICE PAINT — 
FOAM STOP — CURLING CUSHIONS 
i -  NEW AND USED CURLING STONES — 
RUBBER MATTING — SLIDING SOLES 
— KNEE PADS.
10555 l][6th St., Edmonton, Attn. 422-6211
Bruce Boreham. director and 
secretary to the Brier Trustees, 
is a veteran of Brier Playdowns.
His experience goes back to 
tbe winter of 1926-27 when, as 
sports editor of the Winnipeg 
Tribune, he wrote the story 
which announced the beginning 
of Brier. ;■
The first Brier was held in 
Toronto’s Granite Club where 
eight rinks competed, only one 
from western Canada. This 
situation was corrected in 19^ 
when rinks from all three Prai­
rie provinces competed in the 
second Brier.
Mr. Boreham has missed only 
five of the 39 Brier events. He 
became involved in th e ' annual 
curling classic for two reasons: 
the idea of 3 national curling 
championship came from 
close friend, the late George J. 
Cameron of Winnipeg; and he 
never lost Interest in the game 
he learned as a youngster in 
Fort William. •
In Fort William he learned 
the fundamentals of curli 
from Mike Braden* Mac Ro- 
chon, Billy Whalen and otoer 
members of the Fort William 
curling rink.
The seed which grew into the 
Brier playdowns as they are 
held today was planted in 1925. 
Mr. Cameron, then western rep­
resentative of Macdonald To­
bacco Inc., presented a Brier 
trophy to the Manitoba Curling 
Association for aimual competi­
tion; the winning rink received 
a free trip through eastern 
Canada.
After two years Mr. Cameron 
was convinced the competition 
could and should be broadened. 
He went to MacDonald Tobacco 
Inc. in Montreal with his idea, 
which was accepted and put 
into effect with the 1927 Brier 
playdowns. '
Adjustments were rhade to 
the event in the years after 1927 
so that today each /province is 
represented in  the Brier by its 
top rink. /’'■/'■/ ,./■
There are 11 rinks, in the 
Brier, 10 representing the prov- 
itices and one the mining and 
industrial area of northern On­
tario.
Mr. Boreham left the news- 
paper btisiness in 1928 to handle 
public relations for the Cana­
dian National Railway in west­
ern Canada. His work brought 
him to the Okanagan on several 
occasions, so he returns this 
year as no stranger. .
During his early years with 
the CNR he and Mr. Cameron 
attended various B.C. curlers’ 
meetings, spreading the Brier 
gospel. In 1936, B.C. entered 
the Brier competition to make; 
Western representation com­
plete.
There a re  few Canadian 
sports with a history, as com­
plete as the Brier’s. Mr..Bore­
ham has compiled this history 
in a book which contains high­
lights from every Brier to the 
date of publication.
Although the Dominion Curl­
ing Association was formed 
eight years after the first Brier, 
Mr. Boreham says the competi­
tion brought about the associa­
tion.
Trustees and Directors of 
Macdonald’s Brier Tankard ran 
the competition for many years 
before a close working agree­
ment, with the DCA was formed 
in 1960. The agreement gave 
the Brier a ne\v title: The Ca­
nadian curling champipnship 
under the auspices of the Dorn- 
inion Curling Association for 
Macdonald’s Brier Tankard.
It has been said that the Brier 
Tankard has done more to unite 
Canada than curling itself, Kel­
owna residents, will have 
chance ,16 see for themselves 
when the Brier comes to Kel 
owna March 4-8.
8ATUROAT, MARCH 2— , ■
12:30 a.m.—Curlers, Officials, and Visitors arrive at Kel­
owna Municipal Airport; official, welcome a t air- 
port followed by transportation to Capri Motor 
Hotel and reception a t Capri Motor Hotel Ban- 
:■ . quet Room. .
8:30 a.m.—Champagne Breakfast by Calona Wines Lim- 
to ited, for the Trustees, Directors, Dominion Curl-
10:00 a.m. ing Association Officials, Delegates, Curlers,
Lady Visitors, and Special Guests, a t Capri 
Motor Hotel Banquet Room. Invitation only.
a.m.—Official visitors may obtain kits a t D.C.A. office, 
Capri Motor HoteL ■";,
All Day —Curling at the Kelowna Curling Club; and Kel­
owna and District Meiriorial Arena in Ogopogo 
Mixed Bonspiel. (Admission free)..
10:00 a.m.—Brier curling teams will play practice games at 
Kelowna Curling Club, and Mountain Shadows 
Ciurling Club. ■'/
2:00' p.m.—Closed meeting for competing skips, Capri Mo­
tor Hotel, Chandelier Room.
3:00 p.m.—Dfficial Brier rink pictures at Capri Motor 
Hotel, Chandelier Room. ,
6:00 p.m.—Reception by The Royal Bank of Canada for the 
Trustees, Directors, Doniinion Curling Association 
Officials, Curlers, Lady Visitors, and Special 
! Guests, at Kelowna Secondary School Cafeteria. 
Invitation only.
7:00 p.m.—Official welcome and Dinner by the Government 
of the Province of British Columbia for the Trus- 
; ; tees. Directors, Dominion Curling Association
Officials, Delegates, Curlers, Lady Visitors, and 
" Special Guests at Kelowna Secondary School 
Gymnasium. Invitation only. •
SUNDAY, MARCH 3—
10:00 a.m.—Brier curling teams will play practice games 
at Kelowna Curling Club, and Mountain Shadows 
Curling Club.
10:00 a.m.—Closed meeting of Brier Trustees at Capri Mo­
tor Hotel, Chandelier Room.
Afternoon and Evening—Ogopogo Mixed Bonspiel semi-finals,
. and finals, a t Kelowna Curling Club.
12:00 noonr-Y^Hospitality for Lady Visitors in Kelowna homes.
1:06 p.m.—Dominion Curling Association Luncheon to the 
Trustees, Directors, Curlers, and Special Guests;
' ■ making of the draw for the eleven rounds of
games for the Championship, at. the Aquatic 
Ball Room. Invitation only.
3:00 p.m.—Afternoon Tea for Lady Visitors at Kelowna 
■ Golf and Country Club.
7:00 p.m.—Assemble at Capri Motor Hotel for Church Par­
ade to St. . Michael and All Angels Anglican 
Church. Church Service at 7:30 p.m. "'
MONDAY. MARCH 4—
9:00 a.m'.—Practice games at Kelowna and' District Mem- 
orial Arena in two squads. Rinks drawing even 
numbers ori draw board play at 9:00 a.m., arid 
odd numbers at 10:30 am . Rink drawing num­
ber eleven will practice at Kelowna Curling 
Club. Games will be four ends against selected 
opponents, ’/ .v
12:00 noon—Civic Luncheon by the City of Kelowna, for the 
Curlers, Trustees, Directors, Dominion Curling 
Association Officials, Delegates, and Special 
Guests, at the Aquatic Ball Room. Invitation 
only.
12:00 noon-Luncheon by the Canadian Imperial Bank of 
Commerce, for Visiting Ladies, at Capri Motor
: : ; ' Hotel. Invitation only.
1:45 p.m.—Assembly at Kelowna Aquatic for opening, par­
ade; leaving at 2:00 p.m. SHARP, to arrive at 
Kelowna and District Memorial Arena at 2:20 
. : p.m., (’Ti’ansportation' available to all partici-
■ ■ pating). ■
2:30 p.m.—Official opening ceremonies at Kelowna and 
District Memorial Arena by representatives of 
the Government of the Province of British Co­
lumbia : Cities of Kelowna, Penticton, and Ver- 
, non; Brier Trustees; and Dominion Clurling As­
sociation Officials. .
3:00 p.m:—First Draw of the championship games.,
7:00 p.m.—Closed meeting of the D.C.A. Executive, at 
Capri Motor Hotel, Chandelier Room.
8 :00p.m.—Second Draw of the championship games.
TUESDAY, MARCH 5—
9:00 a.m.—Third Draw of the championship games.
2:30 p.m.—Fourth Draiy of, the championship games.
6:15 p.m.—Reception by the Bank of Montreal for the Trus­
tees, Directors, Dominion Curling Association 
Officials, Delegates, Curlers, Lady Visitors, and 
Special Guests, at Kelowna Secondary School 




The jobs a Brier Committee 
are conironted with! Recently 
Bob McCaugherty and Ode 
Odegard of the Rocks Commit 
tee found they had , to have one 
of the official curling rocks re 
paired as it was chipped, 
Nothing daunted, a stone 
mason, who is a real craftsman 
Vlljo Bragge, Casa lYOma 
Westbank, caipc to tho rescue 
in admirnble manner -r  
lyplcal oxampie of the co-opera 
tion the Kelowna Brier Com 
mittee Is receiving. So good is 
the repair job, that even under 
close scrutiny, it can hardiy bo 
detected,
Needless to say the damaged 
^roi'k has toen summarily ’re- 
Itired" from active eomiielitlon
W e lc o m e  to the Brier
C ontestants and Delegates
D. M., Stewart, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Stewar.t o f: Mont­
real, has been actively associ­
ated with Brier playdowns since 
1946 when play was resumed in 
Saskatoon after a ' three-year 
cessation because of World War
Mr. and Mrs. . Stewart are 
sponsors of the playdowns for 
the Macdonald’s Brier Tarikard.;
Mr. Stewart is a keen student 
of Canadian history and when 
he arrives iri the Brier host city 
each year, he usually knows as 
much about the ' local back­
ground as the natives.; Each 
year during the. annual play- | 
downs he. visits; any. .existing lo­
cal historic museum collection 
and as many people as possible.
Since his association wUh the 
Brier, Mr. Stewart has become 
a traditional figure during clos­
ing ceremonies and presentation 
of prizes when he steps forward 
to congratulate the winners, 
wearing his: well-known coon 
coat and Highland Tam head­
piece.
Without Mr. Stewart and his 
coon coat no Brier presentation 
would even look official.
Mr. Stewart is an excellent 
speaker and is completely, bi­
lingual. . He is thoroughly •, at 
home in any part, of Canada. 
He is a welcome visitor in the 
offices of government, both lo­
cal and provincial, and business 
and professional life wherever 
the Brier is played.
The offieial banquet of the 
sponsoring .company is held 
each Tuesday evening of Brier 
week. Mr. Stewart is chairman, 
and precedes each rink intro­
duction with an Interesting se­
ries of highlights of the areas 
they come from arid their prb- 
vin.ce. ■'
His intimate knowledge of 
Canada’s history makes this a 
pleasant task for him.
Mr. Stewart is an active curl­
er* although cannot spend as 
much time as he would like on 
curling. He has a profound be^ 
lief in Canada and tho game of 
curling, which he often de­
scribes as a “truly great Cana 
dianism,’’ ,
The schedule of games for 
the World Curling Chanipion- 
ship has been released a lo o ^  
with playoff details, ’ibe Inter- ; 
national competition, to be. held 
at the Pointe Claire, Que. Arena 
from March 20-23, brings to­
gether the national c h a m p i^  
from eight countries, with toe 
Air Canada Silver Broom at 
the trophy incentive.
; For once, Canada wiU not .bo 
defending the world title. Last 
year, in Perth, Chuck Hay pro­
vided Scotland wito its first- 
ever world title and this year, 
the match between Scotland 
and Canada will be played on 
March 21.
. The preliminary round robin 
series, which begins Wednes­
day, March 20, will be com­
pleted by Friday afternoon. If 
there is no tie for toe top to re* ’ I 
positions, toe semi-final gam* , 
wQl be played. Friday evening.
It will feature the second and 
third place teams. The winner 
of that match will then go on 
to play the first place finisher 
on Saturday afternoon, wito toe 
Air Canada Silver Broom at 
stake.
If there is a  tie among teams 
for the top three positions at 
the conclusion of the prelim­
inary series, the tie or ties will 
be broken on Friday m orning,^ ! 
and t h e semi-final will b*T I 
played Saturday morning. The 
final will remain in the after­
noon, as scheduled.
LATE START
Newfoundland was the last 
province to enter Brier compe­
tition, playing for the first time 
in 1951, two years after joining 
Confederation. '
;/■ / TRUSTEES .
There are two Brier Tankard 
trustees: Chief Justice Thane 
A .: Campbell of Charlottetown, 
P.E.I., and Hon. Colin A. Camp­
bell of Toronto.
If It's Real Estate Call
Charles Gaddes and Son
IJmllrd
Re«ltort Since 1912
SWi f WBfUWH (Hi» wpWPI Tcleplwiie 762-3227
7:30 p.m.—Macdonald’s Brier Tankard Complimentary Din­
ner for the Trustees, Directors, Dominion Curl- 
irig. Association Officials, Delegates, Curlers, and 
Special Gvjicsts, at Kelowna Secondary School 
Gymnasium. Invitation only.
7:30 p.m.—Dinner by the Bank of Nova Scotia for the Vlsto 
ing Ladles at Kelowna Secondary School Audi- 
. torlum.
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 6-
9:15 a.m.—Annual Meeting of the Dominion Curling Asso­
ciation, at Capri Motor Hotel, Banquet .Room.,
12:00 noon—Luncheon by Gordon's Suiior-Valu Kelowna, for 
Visiting Ladles, at Kelpwna Yacht Ciub.
2:30 p.m.—Fifth Draw of the championship games.
6:00 p.m.—Reception and Buffet Supi>er by the British Co­
lumbia Curling Association, for the Trustees, 
Directors. Dominion Curling Association Offi­
cials, Delegates, nnd Special Guests at Capri 
Motor Hotel, Bariquet, Room. Invitation only,
8:00 p'.m,—Sixth Draw of the championship games.
THURSDAY, MARCH 7 -
9:00 a.m .—Seventh Draw of the championship games.
30 p.m.—Eighth Draw of the championship games.
8:00 p.m.—Ninth Draw of the championship games.
FRIDAY, MARCH 8—
9:00 a.m.—Tenth Draw of tlic championship games.
2:30 p.m.—Eleventh Draw of the championship games.
5:30 p.m.—Official closing ceremonies ril Kelowna and Dis­
trict Mt'morinl Arena, by rejircsentatlvcs of the 
fiovernment of the Province of British Columbia, 
City of Kelowna. Brier Trustees, Dominion Curl- 
.tmg''’*AsH(x'iBtlon'''Y’'Offieialsr''''and “ 'presentation'''Of 
Mni'flimakl's Brier Tankard, and .prizes.
If there is a tie for first place, tnc play-off will 
('ommeni'c at 7:30 p.m,, and closing ceremonies, 
and presentations, will take place at the conclu­
sion of the play-off, Drlalls will be announced 
at the Kelowna and District Memorial Arena, 
Capri Motor Hotel, and over local Radio and TV  
Stations.
SATURDAY, MARCH > -  I
THIRD TIME
This year marks the third 
time the Brier has been played 
in British Colum bia.The charp' 
pionshlp was played in Vancou 
ver in 1950 and Victoria in 1958
SMALLEST
Kelownri is the .smallest Ca­
nadian city ever to host tJie 
Brier. The next smallest was 
Brandon. The Kelowna arena 





GOOD LUCK! GOOD CURLINGI
' ETD.
VW HEADQUARTERS 
1575 Wafer SI, Phone 762-2307
>Rt«Ni’:m.<»Inftirw*t4wn~Ogwtiw r T r*nfpqfrtatlon”Cf;t\tn t“ «nd“
Brier Offices will be open lentil 3:00 p.m.
6.00 p.m.—Kelowna Brier Committee and Genera) Chair*, 
mail s I tm  pti.Mi and Buffet at Aquatic Ball 
Inutaiion rmly.
1




SAND & GRAVEL Co. Ltd.
"We arc prnml io have been chnscn to supply the maferinh for the
foi in t la i lon  of  " G o o d  M ouses  — R o c k s  A r e  Oiir BU8inc.Hs!”
•  I nic-Mix Concrete
'  '  .  I
•  I’iiNt K u d i u  C o n t r o l l e d  Del ivery
•  1 rcc Lslimatcs
•  Hulldo/ing
•  LxcuvHiing
•  Road Duilding 
All M.ifcrlals Washed and Graded to A.S.T.M. Standards
J U 4 J U
BaniabY Road — Okanogtn Misaton •— Kerawiia
I wm
:r ' ■' >’,3
7 ;':
m J m v u L p A B ^  p o c u E S .  Mir..^ t /  l i n  v k m s  u b
X' ■
B;C; BRIER CHAMPIONS IN 1964
Xyall Dagg V a n r i o u -  emblematic of the Ganadian Kelowna acting; championsWp^ I^ ft T
ver CurUng Club rink proudly curling championship, which ordinator for this ; year s m ark, lead; F, Bruton, sec-
h / d  the Macdonald Tankard, they won I n '1964.. .Lyall/is'in.' /'v:
ond; L. Hebert, 
Lyall Dagg, skip.
third; and
4  FOR KELOWNA GROUP
By H. L. TREMBLEY
kelowna. the home of the 1968 
Macdonald’s Brier.
For a s m a l l  group iri Kelowna 
this .is a dream come true.
A dream that started in 1961 
and linS ly  was reaUzed in 1 9 ^
I t , nsjt' Only: took time to , get 
the topor hut money, a lot of 
travelling and loss of work that 
can .never be reclaimed.
It wa.s a  h a r d - s e l l i n g  j o b  t h a t  
, p i t i e d  t h e  l oca l  g r o u p  u p  
1; a g a i n s t  m u c h  l a r g e r  c i t i es  t h a t  
h a d  so m u c h  t o  of fer .
■ But the local curling associa- 
,tion were believers in Kelowna 
the beautiful and they refused 
to give up.
This is probably the smallest 
city to ever ■ host the Canadian 
Curling Championships, ■ a n d 
that’s an honor in it.self.
■ Applications . to bid for the 
Brier must be rhade in writing
to the trustees of the Mac­
donald’s Brier Tankard. Bids 
are usually supported by briefs 
and personal appearances be­
fore the trustees and directors 
prior to the luncheon where the 
successful bidder is named.
For^elow na it aU started in 
.JBl when Harold ’Truswell, then 
president of the Kelowna Curl­
ing Club, and Walter Hobbs, 
secretary of the B.C. Curling 
Association that year, went to 
Calgary -to bid for this world 
scries of curling.
They were turned down.
in 1962 they tried again. This 
year they sent a letter to the 
tru.stees and no specific year 
was sought.
It was Walter Hobbs again 
who made the trip east to Kit­
chener. Ont., and he was armed 
with blessings from the pre­
mier.' Mayor Parkinson, cham-
1r c ' s i w i ) ( ) c
F U R N I T U R E  F A S H I O N E D
New "SLIMLINE" Kitchen Cabinets
with the highly durable . Mclainine plastic laminate 
doors, beautifully fini.shcci in Scandla Walnut.
•  NKW ‘‘Conlliu'iilal” Baihrooin Vanillcs
•  FAST Delivery from our stpck in Kelowna
•  PHOFESSIONAI.LY Irstalled, complete with Formica 
Countertops, . , , ,,
•  Free estimates without obligation!
ber of commerce, B.C. Curling 
Association and o th e r, civic 
groups.
Walter was given a good re­
ception but again came home 
without the Brier.
One would think that would be 
enough but Kelowna people are 
not quitters.
In 1963 a larger delegation 
with a'' hew approach, namely 
the famous Kelowna hospitality, 
headed for Brandon/ .
. The group was led by'-Harold 
Long of the local club. Ac­
companying him were Walter 
and Mrs. Hobbs. Gerald Lip­
sett and his wife. Mrs. Long. 
Mr. and Mrs. Crete Shirreff, 
Nels Clow, R. Buchanan and R. 
Lumsden.
They carried w i t h  thefn 
brochures; letters from Pre­
mier Bennett, Mayqr,Parkinson, 
the BCCA and local clubs.
They also had pictures of the 
Okanagan Valley, gifts of fruit 
and apple juice and a deter­
mination to get the Brier for 
Kelowna.
Walter Hobbs who was to pi'C- 
sent the brief and make the pre­
sentations to the trustees and 
directors fell ill on Saturday 
and the panic, button was 
pushed.
But a quick conference was 
called and Harold Long was 
delegated to fill Waiter's shoes 
before the trustees.
Harold made his pitch, and 
with his delegates were' very 
impressive in t h e i r green
WEICOME CURLERS!
W e hope  \ ou r  slay in K elow na  Will be  a  p leasan t  
one anil d o  com e back!
CRESTWOOD DISTRIBUTORS
()kan;i)’an Ltd.
( all 763-3108 or 764.4%2 
1215 (ileiiniore Street — Kelowna
BRIER SHORTS
A Brier Float is comprised of 
a 10’ wide flbregiaascd "Rock". 
It has appeared in most past 
Slimmer parades in, the area. It 
will be entered In brier festivi­
ties nnd in the Brier parade.
Special bolts b t material— 
Macdonald Tartan—were ob­
tained and Brier Jackets pur­
chased by Executive Members 
as well as interested local citi­
zens. The ladies ChmmlUec 
members had dresses made.
City entrance highway signs 
advertising the Kelowna Brier 
were taken to the Sixntmen’s 
Dinner at Hotel Vancouver last 
fallr-acqulrlng great 'mileage' 
for Kelowna's first holding of 
the Canadian Curling Champion­
ship for Macdonald's Brier Tan­
kard.
blazers and Kelowna . apple 
crests. This time Harold asked 
for a specific year—1964.
.: Kelowna lost out to Charlotte­
town, P.E.I. ■
Another year of hard work,, 
travel and expenses down the 
drain. But at least they were 
making Kelowna known to the 
trustees. '
As it was ■ said before these 
people were not quitters and 
it was off to. Charlottetown in
1964.
Harold Long again led the 
delegation 'with Mayor Parkin­
son. They were after the, 1965 
event and again there were the 
usual gifts and favors.
For the fourth time the trip 
was in vain. Saskatoon won out.
Disheartened -but not giving 
up, the local group gave it 
another try at Saskatoon in
1965. , Harold Long and the 
mayor a p in  headed the group 
and again failed. It went to 
Halifax. '
The following year they de­
cided to try by mall and were 
hot pushing it too far as it was 
Canada's Centennial year and 
the place for it was Ottawa. 
So Kelowna along with the 
other bidders conceded to 
Ottawa.
In 1967 it was do or die arid 
would have probably been the 
last attempt by the present 
hard-working group.
Yes, it was Harold Long 
again at the front who Went to 
Ottawa and by this time the 
trustees were rather getting 
tired of the determined Kel­
owna club or finally saw the 
light and with little fanfare and 
an almost unanimous decision 
gave Kelowna, the Brier for 
1968.
n ie  years, of planning ways 
of making thoir application en­
ticing, thousands of miles on 
the road and just plain deter­
mination paid off.
HOW THE BRIER 
GOT ITS NAME
The easiest explanation 
would be a “Lord Brier” .
After all, the Stanley Cup 
was named after Lord Stan­
ley and the Grey Cup after 
Lord Grey. ; ■
But there was no , Lord 
Brier, a t least no one after 
which: the , Brier ' event was 
nam ed.,
The Brier actually got its 
name from Brier Plug Tobac­
co, an erirly product of Mac­
donald’s Tobacco Company.
. They no longer make the plug 
tobacco but the name has 




Reg Stone of Trail is probably 
British Columbia’s best-known 
curler.
The cigar-smoking shotmaker, 
always with brother Roy at 
third, has iriade seven trips to 
the Brier and has represented 
B.C. in the championship far 
rriore often than any other rink. 
Only five rinks have made more 
than one Brier appearance in 
the. 32 ,times B.C. has been rep­
resented. Along with. Stone the 
only rink with more than two 
cracks at the championship is 
the R. David rink of Vancouver, 
who won the provincial title 
three times in the 1930s,
Stone nq^ver won, but his con­
sistent shotmaking helped give 
B.C. a good record in Brier 
competition. Stone first won,,in 
1945 and made his last trip east 
In 1962.
Of the 32 provinclai chnmpioiv 
ships since 19.36, Coast rinks 
have won 18 and Interior rinks 
14, half of them by Stone and 
12 of the 14 'Trail rinks
By ALJE KAMMINGA 
Courier S p o ^  Editor
As all sports, curling has 
come a long way in the past 50 
or 60 years.
But the tremendous enthusi­
asm that will greet the Brier 
when it begins in Kelowna Is 
only a culmination of the spirit 
shown many years ago when 
curling was first Introduced to 
Kelowna. .
There h a v e  been m a n y  
changes during the years but 
curling’s tremendous growth 
was triggered by pioneers who 
loved the game enough to play 
it on frozen ponds with corn 
brooms . and freezing hands.
Kelowna’s story is similar, to 
thousands of Canadian com- 
muniUes, the single difference 
being Kelowna will climax its 
many years of growth by host­
ing the biggest spectacle curl­
ing has to offer—the Brier.
Kelowna’s own curling story 
begins near the turn of the cen­
tury. // . ,
Form er mayor G. A. McKay 
recalled curling began prior Ip 
his arrival in Kelowna in 1904. 
Wittup’s Pond, just a, short dis­
tance north of where the Ktu- 
owna Curling Club now stands, 
was a favorite spot for the pio­
neer curlers. ■
Snow and ice conditions al­
ways had a bearing on where 
or when the game was played 
so the curlers were often forced 
to play on Mill Creek. or the 
Bankhead pond.
There were some iron “rocks” 
in use at the time but the m a­
jority were made of granite. 
The actual playing surface was 
a make-shift' affair with the 
size of the houses and the dis­
tance between them  varying 
from game to game.
Even irt the days of long 
dresses and carriages, there 
was a determination to get 
ahead, to become more modern, 
to improve and keep improving.
Curlers were struck with the 
spirit and a decision was made 
to build a two-sheet rink in back 
of the Lakeview Hotel, now the 
site of Kelowna’s liquor store. 
Even now, two slabs, remain 
from that first building and 
stand near the, liquor store.
The next move took the curl­
ing fraternity to Bankhead 
where the Stewart Bros. Nurser­
ies now stand. Remains from 
that building also remain at 
the site.
. Around this time, the late J.. 
C. Dun-Waters, the Laird of 
Fintry, had a rink at Fintry. 
Mr. Dun-Waters achieved a re­
markable record of hospitality, 
a tra it that still surrounds the 
game of curling.
Possibly thes most famous of 
the pioneer rinks was the one 
at Bankhead. The files of the 
Daily Courier tell of a. “brand 
new rink and brand new spirit” 
with which the Kelowna Curling 
Gliib was formed. The date was, 
Nov. 27, 1936.
The rink provided the best 
curling ice in the Okanagan, a t 
that time and the curlers ex­
pressed the fervent hope there 
would be little difficulty in ob­
taining and keeping the ice. 
One of the main reasons behind 
their faith was the fact the tem ­
perature at Bankhead averaged 
two or three degrees less than 
in Kelowna.
The dimensions of the build­
ing were 16() by 36 feet and it 
contained two sheets of Ice on a 
.concrete base. The roof was, 
double-boarded while the walls 
were insulated with shavings.
At the south end of the build­
ing there was a narrow waiting 
room, protected from the main 
rink by a double window,
The opening of the new rink 
was a major event for curlers 
of the day and about 45 enthusi 
asts turned out for the big day. 
The executive was extremely 
pleased and passed out a wel­
come for all curlers to join the 
new club—up to 64 that is for 
any more "might cause undue 
crowding."
Tbe present Kelowna Curling 
Club building was erected in 
1951. To finance the new build­
ing, two series of debentures 
were created, totalling $26,300. 
This sum, along with $23,800 in 
$100 membership certificates, 
gave the founders a/pretty  pile 
of loot to get the new building 
o i l  the planning board and into 
operation.
The enthusiasm of the found­
ers came in large proportions 
to tbe /actual experience they 
bad in curling. Few had ever 
curled before and there were 
some who did not even know 
how the game was played.
Now the climax has arrived. 
The Canadian Curling Cham 
pionships, b r  i n g ing together 
some (d the finest curling talent 
in the world, will be staged in 
a  building built by people who
didn’t know a draw from the 
Irack.;
Through the years, many peo- , 
pie w e re  significant in the 
growth of curling in Kelowna. 
Some stUi ciirl in the buildling. 
they helped to construct. Many / 
will see the Brier come to the 
city to which they first brought 
curUng.
These people, their names will 
be a  part Kelowna’s curling 
history forever.
There was Roy Staples, who 
buUt the first ritoc a t Bankhead 
and was la te r elected honorary 
president; E. L. Cross, e le c t^  
president in 1936; William Har­
vey, who served as secretary 
until 1951; Dr. C. D. Newby, 
who headed the committee in 
charge of raising finances for 
the present building.




w elcom e to  all 
Legion m em bers
Visit/and enjoy the Class "A” Facilities 
at the Kelowna Branch
1633 Ellis St. Phone 762-2129
In Curling
IT'S THE FOLLOW THROUGH
That Counts
•‘Tmvclalre I'railcrs 
a It's  the Same in Our 
Business
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( lu a ran tccd  Service and 
satisfaction!
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Curling In Europe is growing 
rnplrlly In participants, quality 
of facllltlos nnd quality of com­
petition. FlVe EurojKsan coun­
tries now compete In the world 
curling championships along 
with 'Scotland, U.S.A. a n d  
Clanada.
Sweden and Switzerland, two 
of the flrit European countries 
to enter the world curling 
ch;»mplonshlpa ■ now have a 
small mimhor of covered rinks, 
|H>l>blrd Irr, mntchod stones and 
Canadian style hacks after 
years of oiicn air curling on 
smooth ice. All Eiiropean en­
tries use the brush rather than 
the Canadian style broom,
The World Curling Champion­
ship for the Air Canada SUvpr 
Hrisim takes plaei* this year In 
the Pointe rin ire Arena, just 
outside Montreal. When the 
fust championship wa* played 
m Scotland in 1959/ only Scot- 
land and (’iinada roipjieted 
Tlu'o the U S A. 119611 and 
Sweden 119621 entered, foUowed 
l)v Norway and Switzerland 
119641, France tl966i and tJer-
u  n n v  (19671.
I i n ; s .  I'J.'.n ' o  Ukil ,  C. inaun
O l i l l ' l
i event, Init in 1965, Bud Somer 
I vUle from Superior, Wliconsln, 
.took th e 't i t le  for the U.8 .A 
,and broke the Canadian mono-
po!>,
MOST WINS
Manitoba has the most Brier 
wins, 16, with Alberta next at 
nine and SaRkntchcwnn five,
MOVED WEST
The Brier was played in To­
ronto every year until 1940, 
when the site was switched to 
Winnipeg.
SUSPENDED
There wa* no Brier activity 
from 1943 to 1945, so curling 
would not interfere with Can 
nrln’s Second World War effort
and 
all the Staff
- t o  K elowna-  
"HOME OF THE BRIER"
Y oti’ll f ind  a  cord ial ' w e lc o m e  awaiting y o u  at
■■'j! V. ' I ' ' '' '
363 Bernard Ave.
■ if i'f,,. )to>.'it| >4«Un>. v.ifA iUmOi, m3
Ph. 762-3381
WELCOME
THE IRON MEN WELCOME 
THE BRIER TO KELOWNA!
KNOX MOUNTAIN
930 BAY AVKNUI. 
Kelowna
r A B B  I S  J D i l X m i C f t  D A l L t  ( X I U R I E S .  S 1 X . {  M i ^  2 .  I M S
lb
2  blocks f r tm  th e  A rena 1
M a rk e t. Located in nam e -
O k an ag a n ,  pe r  c u t  ..... :... .. .. . . . . .
w ith  icc c ream  25c
" F R O M  O U R  O V E N  T O  Y O U  IN  M I N U T E S ”
HOT BREAD
1 6 o z .  loaf, 
w hite or brown for
FR U a PIES
M^de from Okanagan
Fruit M M M « Od*
Can. Ghoice, Good l\Aatur6 Prairie Beef
lb. 99c
Gov’t Inspected, Canada Choice
SIRLOIN STEAKS(^^riii^r
Gov’t Inspected, Canada Choice
NEW YORK STEAKS m 1.49
"Boneless", eat every ounce you bi|y 
Gov’t Inspected, Canada Choice
BEEF TENDERLOIN . 1 . 9 9
Gov’t Inspected, Canada Choice
BRIER STEAKS I :  (b, 9 ^ ^
Delicatessen
Potato Salad Cole Slaw 
Barbecued Chickens
OKANAGAN APPIES
T A k p  S O M E  F R E S H  A P P L E S  H O M E  
W IT H  Y O U !
F a n cy  Q uali ty , C hb icc  o f  5 K in d s
lbs.
YOU’RE WHERE IT’S CANNED -  WE’LL 
LET YOU SAMPLE EVERY KIND 
THAT’S CANNED
Special case prices to  tak e  home
HIGH, WIDE AND HANDSOMEI LOCATED AT 561 BERNARD -  IN THE HEART OF KELOWNA
SUPER-VALU
SUPER-VALU STORES ARE 100% 
ECTTMNEDTAND-OPERAfED- wwiwiiAniiyiiii iiie
i P i ? f N l N & f S K I P S
■ ^ ■ ,7
x'V;, ■/''




Th* Itii Jame* Coogtltoa CILMaiMhto
- i w i - w t -
Alb«fi*
Bert C  HaU 
- 1 9 3 9 -  
O otario
T* F. H. Palmer




H ow trdW ood
-1 9 3 0 -1 9 4 0 -
MioHobft
ltbb*(tj.G oaH »  
:/■ ;- J 9 5 t - ,  /; ■
I H aoitO M i
Leojohoaoa
vv" - 1 9 3 4 - :
Maoitoba:.
Oordob Gamphdl
- 1 9 J 5 -
'■77'; vjObtairio^ x;.--.
W .Rbse
- 1 9 4 6 -
Alberta
J. Welsh 
- 1 9 4 7 -  
Maoitoba
T .D ’Amour 





T .!U aua]i 
W I 9 5 0 -  / :■.■■■: 
J WWb*to  O ntarte
H D .  Oyler 
) -1 9 9 1 -  ( 
fM ovftJcotk'':
Albert Gowanlodc 
i - i 9 i * * i 9 $ | . ^ :
Garriet Campbell 
- 1 9 5 9 -  ,7' 
, i u l m i d u m a
BUly W alsh 
i - i 9 9 2 - i9 5 ^  
Manitoba
'A"





1959 - 1960 - 1962 - 1963 
Saskatchewan
H. J. dervais 
— 1961 — 
Alberta
Lyall Dagg 
— 1964 — 
British Columbia
T. Braunstein 
— 1965 — 
Manitoba^
Ron Northcott 
— 1966 — 
Alberta .
Alfic Philips 
— 1967 — 
Ontario
Chronological' history o( the 
Brier:
1927 -  NOVA SCOTIA
So 1927 saw the first Cana­
dian championship played in the 
Toronto Granite Club when the 
eight rinks w|ilch curled In that 
historic occasion were Western 
Canada, Nova Scotia, Now 
Brunswick, Ontario, Montreal, 
Quetiec, Toronto and Northern 
Ontario.
Ossie Barkwell's mtin from 
Yellow Grass carried the ball 
,for Western Canada, defeating 
Jimmy Congalton's Granite 
rink in a two^^mt-of-three series. 
TTie honor of winning the first 
Canadian curling championship 
and t h e  Macdonald Brier 
Tankard fell to Prof. Murray 
Macnelll’a Nova' Scotians from 
Halifax.
in s  -  MANITOllA
The following year, Manitoba, 
Baakatchewan and A l b e r t a  
came into the picture ditching 
the Western Canada representa 
tion and increasing the field to 
10 rinks. There was a hectic 
struggle for th* championship 
as ^ r d o n  Hudson's Manitoba 
fink tied with Joe Heartwell of 
Bosctown and Cnarlle Snow ot 
Lakeview, Toronto, The Strath' 
conaa won the playoff and ao 
for the first, time the Brier 
Tankard arrived home in Win- 
.. aipeg ,
i m  — MANITOBA
For the second year in suc- 
eesaioa Gordon Hudson and his 
• Manitoba redoubtable* won the 
championship. But this time 
there was no need for a playoff. 
Gordon’s men won pine games 
wKbout a d efeat
IIM — MANITOBA
There was another playoff in 
1930 and again Manitoba got the 
verdict. H o w a r d  Wood’s 
Granites were deadlocked with 
B o b b y  Munrow’a Albertans 
from Edmonton i i th  eight wins
the Granites woo 94.
t i n  -  MANITOBA 
The Manitobans w o n  the 
ehamiiloaship fnr t h *  fourth 
itraiitot Ume when Bob Griur
leyfo rink only lost one game. 
We were undefeated playing 
our last game in the round 
robin series and had the champ- 
ipiiship won when my men went 
out to celebrate the occasion. 
It was the third time n Strath- 
cona rink had won the Brier,’* 
said Bob Gourley,
1932 -  MANITOBA
Walking away with the Brier 
Tankard was becoming a game 
with the Manitoba fellows as 
Jimmy Congalton’s Granites 
won Uie championship the hard 
way. They defeated Alberta 13-8 
in the playoff. As a result of the 
city representation (Montreal 
and Toronto) bding abolished, 
only eight rinks played in the 
Brier—Manitoba, Alberta, On­
tario, Northern Ontario, Sas­
katchewan, Nova Scotia, New 
Brunswick and Quebec.
1931 — ALBERTA
At last, Manitoba’s reign as 
Canadian curling champions 
came to an end after winning 
the Brier five years in sue 
cession. And the gent who 
stopped the Manitobans was 
C l i f f  Manahan of Alberta. 
Manahan was no stranger to 
the Manitoba purlers as he 
played third for George Mae 
donald of Fort William, a re­
gular visitor to Manitoba spiels,
I9M -  MANITOBA
Emulating their clubmates, 
Leo Johnson’s StraUiconas went 
through without a loss. But the 
redHiwe*t«red’-'brlg*de“"had»'to 
curl their beat to edge the 
Campbell brothers from Hamil 
ton 9-8.
19IS — ONTARIO
Success finally crowned the 
Campbell brothers of Hamilton 
Who missed the boat in, 19.13 and 
1934. For the first time a rink 
outside Winnipeg represented 
Manitubt when Roy Pritchard 
skipped Ihe Kfllarncy r i n k
1931 — MANITOBA 
The i m  Brier was an epoch 
la tbe Caaadian champkmship 
as for th* flrtt time every pro- 
vuice was represented when
British Columbia and Prince 
Edward Island came into the 
picture. Ken Watson and his 
Strathconas won the Brier, los­
ing one game to Emmett 
Smith’s boys from Northern 
Ontario. The Manitobans came 
within an ace of scoring an 
elghtrcnder. Ken Watson’s rock 
was sailing into the house when 
the ash fell from Charlie Kerr’s 
cigar, stopping Kqn’s rock dead 
in its tracks.
1937 — ALBERTA
You can’t win playoffs all the 
time. For the fourth time toe 
Manitobans were deadlocked in 
toe battle for the championship, 
but tola time Cliff Manahan’a 
Albertans d e f e a t e d  Jimmy 
Welsh’s rink from Deer Lodge.
1938 — MANITOBA 
For toe first time a rink
outside Winnipeg won the cham­
pionship for Manitoba when Ab 
Gowanlock’s men from Glen- 
boro went through the Brier 
playdowns without a defeat. Ex­
citement was intense in toe 
ninth and filial game ot the 
roUnd robin series. Billy Fin­
lay, who was one of Winnipeg's 
top-notch skips before moving 
to Vancouver, was lying two in 
the last end when Ab Gowan- 
lock made a cold-blooded draw 
to the "button" to win 8-7.
11*1 -  ONTAEIO
The 1939 championship mark­
ed toe end of an era for it was 
the last time the Brier matches 
weiw-«v|Uayed«....in».the^-.''Ibronto 
Granite Qub. Ross Kennedy’s 
Manitobans from the Srathcona 
club tied with Bert Hall’s rink 
from Kitchener With eight wins 
and one defeat, but in toe play­
offs the Ontarlosns won. The 
Manitoba Curling Association’s 
request to the Macdonald Brier 
trustees to stage the 1940 play 
downs was accepted and after 
dickering for some years It was 
decided to use matched rocks
Amphitheatre. On the last night 
when Howard Wood’s Manito­
bans defeated Ross Manahan of 
Alberta there were about 51000 
in toe old“ Atoph.’’ The Gran­
ites won all nine games with­
out defeat. 'The staging of the 
Brier matches in Winnipeg was 
a revelation to the trustees who 
decided that in future play­
downs would be held in differ­
ent provinces. It was too first 
time matched rocks were used 
with too stones colored for the 
benefit of the fans.
1941 -  ALBERTA
A lad who had learned to 
throw rocks in the St. John's 
rink won too 1041 championship. 
He was Howard Palm er of Cal­
gary, the son of Fred Palmer, 
a former secrenry of the MCA. 
Al Wakefield’s Strathconas 
finished fourth.
1942 -  MANITOBA
In 1042 too Manitobans wore 
back to normal when Ken 
Watson and his Strathconas won 
the championship. The fickle 
old dame Lady Luck was on 
Mfanitoba’s side, for three times 
Watson was down coming home. 
He was three down playing tho 
last end to Slavik of Alberta, 
but the Manitobans c a m e  
through with a four to win. It 
was the second UmeXKen and 
his brother Grant won the
1949 -  MANITOBA 
The staging of the playdowns 
In Winnipeg m s  a Mg succeBs 
as they drew cgowas every 
night ol around ’ 900 at th*
1947 — MANITOBA
Starting from 1934, Manitoba 
iiad won the championship 
every second year so 1947 it 
was their year again, Jimniy 
Welsh wito brother Alex as the 
mate, won all thoir nine games 
without defeat at Saint John, 
Sf.B. Like Ken Watson, Jimmy 
missed an eight endor. The 
Deer Lodge boys wore lying 
seVen, but Jim my in attempting 
to draw in for eight, was a bit 
heavy and kicked out one of his 
rocks. It was the first appear­
ance of the fampus Campbells 
from Avonlea, the dad and his 
three sons.
1948 -  BRITISII COLUMBIA
Tho British Columbians won 
h e championship w h e n  
Frenchy D’Amour’s men from 
Trail nosed out George Sang- 
ster’s rink from the Granite. 
The Manitobans lost two games 
to Ontario, while Frenchy’Sjpnly 
defeat wns lo George OTng- 
Btcr.
1949 — MANITOBA
Keeping up the sequonce of 
Manitoba winning the Brier 
every second year, Ken Wat­
son’s foursome from Strath-
championship.
PLATDOWNB CALLED OFF 
Owing to the Second World 
War,»at.>the-r^equest..r..of.ta.the. 
Canadian government, the Mac 
donald company, sponsors of 
toe championship, called, the 
playdowns off in 1943, 1944 am 
194L During tbe 16 years o! 
toe championship from 1927 to 
1942, Manitoba rlnk.i won the 
Brier Tankard 10 *imcs am 
were runners-up twice.
1946 -  ALBERTA
The resuming of the Brier





Albertans from Se g* 
the championship after e play­
off with I ^  Johnson's Manito­
bans and Tom Ram iay’s'North' 
era Ontario men.
cona won the championship for 
the , third time. Tliey went 
through tlie playdowns wlthoilt 
a loss. There was a dramatic 
climax in tho Hamilton Thistle 
rink ’When .Watson met Reg 
Stone of Trail, who was making 
his debut In the Brier. Both 
B.C. and Manitoba were un­
defeated, in the .last»game.nof 
the round robin. The Watson 
clan won, 14-0. Grant Watson 
played third again for brother 
Ken.
1959 -  NORTHERN ONTARIO
After losing out in a three- 
way lie in 1946 at Saskatoon, 
Tom Ramsey’s men from Kirk­
land Lake finally won the Tan­
kard. Dr, William McTsvish 
snd his Elmwood rink which
Lt_Ak»esis»̂ is._8K̂_j<kKA MjinUiiha
tmnspiel without defeat, lost 
their first two games to Quebec 
and Ontario, and then rtp-snort- 
ing, heU-bent-for-lesther Bung 
Cartmell set the Manitobans 
back for thcur third defeat.
Bitng who curled with Ab 
GoWanlock When Glenboro won 
the 1938 Brier had moved to 
Vancouver where he skipped 
the B.C. rink. With toe defeat 
of the Elmwood boys, Mani­
toba’s sequence was broken.
1951 — NOVA SCOTIA
Newfoundland was now in the 
playdowns as the province had 
joined the Dominion. Like Hud­
son, Wood, Welsh, Watson and 
Johnson, Donald Oyler's Nova 
Scotians from Halifax made a 
clean sweep qf the 1951 Brier. 
Ron Forsyth’s Manltobhns from 
Strathcona tied with Saskat­
chewan and British Columbia 
for second place with a seven 
and three average. The defeat 
of the Forsyth rink ended Mani­
toba's record of winning the 
Brier every alternate year since 
1932.
1952 -  MANITOBA
Bill Walsh and his Manitoba 
rink joined curling's immortals 
by going through the Brier 
wiUiout a defeat. The Fort 
Rouge men won all 10 games. 
There were two former Wlnnl- 
poggers on the Quebec rink in 
Ken Weldon, formerly of the 
Granite club and Chess Me 
Cancc, the former Blue Bomber 
star. It was the second time 
the playdowns had been held 
in the Amphitheatre rink and 
toe second appearance of Reg 
Stone from Trail who stole the 
show with his little run up and 
down the Ice and a cigar stuck 
in the corner ot Ms month-
fourth appearance ip toe Brier. 
After nine ends the Quebec 
follows were leading 6-5 but 
the Manitobans / scored Angles 
in the hext three ends to win 
8-6.
19U -  MANITOBA
Ab Gowanlock, who had 
moved f r o m  Glenboro to 
Dauphin, skipped his second 
Manitoba rink to the champion­
ship after a playoff with Krin 
Weldon’s men from Quebec 
who were making their second 
successive appearance In the 
playdowns. Along with Ches 
McCsnce. George had a new
former Portage Ijs Prairie cltl 
ten. Grant Watson who. had 
played toird far brodier Ken 
who bad moved to Fort Wil- 
Ham, skipped the North< 
Ontario rink, thus making
fltn
1954 — ALBERTA
M att Baldwin won the 1954 
championship which was the 
silvir jubilee of toe Macdonald 
Brier T a n k a r d  playdowns. 
Jimmy Welsh and his Mani- 
tobon.s from the Deer Lodge 
club tied for fourth place. Bung 
Cartmell who played third for 
Ab Gowanlock when Manitoba 
won the 1938 Brier, made his 
third appearance in toe play 
downs, skipping his second B.C. 
rink.
1955 — SASKATCHEWAN
As the province of Saskat^ 
chewan was celebrating Its 
ubilee the Brier trustees ac­
cepted the Saskatchewan Curl­
ing Association’s request to 
stage toe playdowns in Regina, 
It was a pleasant coincidence 
that Saskatchewan won tho 
championship for the first time. 
The four famous Campbell 
brothers. Garnet, Donald, Glen 
and Lloyd, who had won three 
sets of cars in autospiels, won 
tho championship, without a dc- 
:'cnt. Forsyth ' and his Mani­
toba rink from Strathcona lost 
only one game and that was to 
the Campbells, 7-6. The night 
Forsyth played Camjhell there 
were hundreds turned away. 
There were 5,521 paid admis- 
stona. The attendano* broke all 
records as too’ total attendance 
was 51,725.
fotirsome from Edmonton won 
the 1957 championship for tha 
second time when they went 
through the Brier withdUt a  
defeat. Saskatchewan finished 
second. WUh Howie Wood skip­
ping the Granite rinjc the Mani­
tobans finished third with seven 
wins against three defeats.
1958 — ALBERTA 
When Matt Boldwin skipped 
the Alberta rink lo the 1958 
chumplonship at Victoria he 
equalled Ken l^^ntson's record 
as a three-time champion skip. 
Terry Brnunstoin with his 
brother Ronniq pinylng third 
and Reg Turnbull and Jack 
Helleriiond on tho front end was 
the youngest rink over to curl in 
the Tankard playdowns. And 
yet the Manitoba boys only lost 
tho championship after a play­
off against Baldwin's men from 
Edmonton,; 10-6,'.-Each lost on* 
game.
19M — MANITOBA 
Billy Walsh and bis Manitoba
rink scored an extra-end, play­
off victory over Ontario to take 
the s| ioI1b a t Moncton. Walsh 
needed lo execute a difficult 
draw shot with his final rock to 
take the victory, his seoond 
Brier in four years. The playoff 
b w aww -iwHewaat'y 'w han thiwb 
place Jimmy Hall of Saskat­
chewan upset Walsh on th* 
final draw.
1991 -  ALBERTA 
Matt Baldwin and hla Alberta
ID.'iD -  SASKATCHEWAN
For tho Btvcnnd lime a Sas­
katchewan rink captured the 
Brier Tankard when the four 
Richardsons, Ernie and his 
brother and two cousins, won 
the playoff against Herb Olson’a 
Albertans from Edmonton. Dr. 
Dick Bird’s Manitobans finished , 
third. It was the first time 
Manitoba had gone three suc­
cessive years without winning 
the championship.’ . ,
I960 -  BARKATC’HEWAN
Wito tho same lineup th* 
Richardsons from Regina won 
toe*-'Brler"'agalnr*f'Thu**--“8a*<».* 
katchcwan equalled Gord Hud­
son’s record of winning the 
Tankard twice In succession. 
Mac Beales' Manitobans tied 
Alberta for second place with 
an 8-2 record.
1961 -  ALBERTA 
Ifcc Gcrvnls' rink fronpi Ed­
monton, carrying the ball for 
Alberta, won tho title. They won 
nine games agsinst (toe defeat. 
Baammiewan" flnlstwal ■ eecoad*
with eight wins and two lossea 
and John-David Lyon’s ManV 
tobana v e r t  Oihrdl.
(CefMmei-an Page 40) 
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LEifT; W. C. kOY, LEAD; T. A. WARREN, SECOND; F, M. i ^ N T ,  T lrilW  W. F. I^ftC EY y SKlE.
■ Whether you. are aware of it 
or not, curUng stories, the 
essential ingredient in the 
game, are expensive pieces pf 
eqoipmerit' which aren’t always 
accorded the care and con-,
, sideration they deserve, 7- 
: Since the rocks are imported 
from Scotland at considerable 
cost, such seeiriingly trivial
m atters as tighteriing handles 
should not be done carelessly.
’The breakihg of handles hap­
pen/s quite frequently and this 
offence is the bane of all dedi­
cated aidvocates of the roarin 
/game,.’'
For the benefit of those
spectators unfamiliiar w i t  h
curling who intend to witness 
the game’s great championship, 
here is some advice as listed 
by an old-timer: :
“ In the main a curling stone’s 
accessories consist of the stone 
bolt, the goose neck, the
haridles and its component parts 
along with a leather washer.
“As to tightening handles so 
that they will, not get broken, it 
first should be pointed out that 
tierp are only three reasons for
handles coming loose in the 
first place:
1. The leather washer . must 
be cold, hard and flattened out 
too thin to do the job it’s sup­
posed to do — that is, acting as 
a spring washer between the 
bottom of the goose neck and 
the stone itself. \
2. The stone bolt may be a 
trifle too long and run up into 
the goose neck too far. If this 
be the case, another washer 
must be added or the stone bolt 
cut down a trifle in length.
3. The stone bolt has become 
cross-threaded or the threads 
fouled up in soriie manner. ./
"In . our travels  ̂ we have 
several times noted a mallet in 
some clubs that appeared to be 
there for the express purpose of 
pounding a handle to tighten it.
“The mallets are a delight to 
the handle manufacturers be­
cause there is no easier way to 
break a handle than to beat the 
daylights out of it with a mallet. 
If the handle doesn’t break from 
the beating, sooner .or later a, 
misjudged swipe, will take care 
of the insert. .
“So it boils down to this — 
if the bolt isn’t too long and 
the leather washer is still fat 
enough in the right place to act 
as a cushion tightening a handle 
is simply a  m atter of twisting it 
by the hand. And it doesn’t take 
any great strength either.’’
At today's prices matched 
stones are at an all-time high 
and, if for no other reason, they 
deserve rnorc respect and care 
than is given . them in the 
average club. It’s a bit chilling 
to see a real fast runner come 
sailing through the house to 
slam the backboards or hit a  
high hack and turn a few. flips 
before it cp,mes. down with a 
bang while no one has even 
made"'an~ attempt to stop it.
“\yhen the stones first reach 
a club they are polished so they 
are a sight to any cu rle r.. But 
one reason they don’t stay that 
way, one of which by the way 
is. a pet gripe, is because so 
many curlers have the habit of 
putting their feet: pn top of the 
rocks .and ■ shoving them to 
where they want them to go.
1. The length of the rink 
Shall be 126 feet. ;/ •
2. The tees shall be 114 feet 
apart, and with the tees as 
centres scribe four circles hav­
ing respective radii of six 
inches, two feet, four feet and 
six feet.
Little of the Scottish vernacu- 
1 a r  remains in curling today, 
but a t one time the words used 
to describe situations in the 
gam* were _ strictly for the 
Scot*. Today even “ soop er 
up" is losing ground, no doubt 
bMause rock-tossers have be­
come so accurate in their shoot­
ing that little or no shouting 
is . needed to help guide the 
granites into their appointed 
p U c e s . 7;  \'7.'
Her* is a glossary of words 
and terms used on the Scottish 
lochs in the old. old days when 
skip had to contend with 
evetylhing from wind and hail 
to snow and humpy ice:
Baugh ice . , . rough or soft 
ice. Bias , . slope on the ice.
Boardhead : . . the large circle 
around the ice. Break an egg 
on a  stone . . touch it very 
lightly. Broughs . . . small 
circle round the tee. Chipping 
. ; , striking a  stone of .which 
oidy a  sm ril part is visible. 
Core".. .  rink. Cowe . .  . besom 
of broom twigs.
Draw . . . to play gently to 
one spot. Drive . . . to strike. 
Drug ice . . . bad ice. Fill the 
spot . . ; to block the Space 
between two stones. Gqsgee 
. teCv Guard . :: . a stone 
t  h a t  protects another one 
Hands up . . . stop sweeping. 
Howe . . . the middle of the 
rink'. Inringirig or inwick 
getting a good position by re- 
boundhig off another stone. 
Lie shot . . . stone riearest the 
.tee,.
. to make the stone twist to 
the right. Pa lid . . . a stone 
that lies on the tee. Pittycock 
. . oldest form of curling 
stone.'
Raise . , . to promote a 
friendly stone towards the tee. 
Rebut . . to deliver the stone
with great force so as to spread 
the stones on the boardhead. 
Red the ice . . to clear away
opponent’s stones. Sole . . .  • 
part of stone that is in contact 
with the ice . . . also the de-
Itvasy e l  th* ston*. Seeep . .  
id;; 'aweep.Souter' . '  to; win 
without allowing <^^ponents to 
score at aU. Bonspiel . . .  
inatch between several club*. 
'Spiel :. . . match between 
members ot the same club.
^?end the stone . . . to waste 
a shot by playing it wide inten­
tionally. Stug .. . . a fluke. 
Tozee . . . a tee. ’Tramp, 
crampit, trigger or trlcker . 
a plate fitt^  with spikes upon 
which the players stand when 
delivering the stone. Wittyr
Ou9  and B* . v . 
to stiik* out a atone and li* 
in or near Ite plac*. P**U . . . 
equal scores.
Angle guard . . . a parttal 
guard. "Gle ttiem breaks" . . .  
drive a sttto* so that it strikes 
the inner edges of two stones 
lying side by side. Design the 
kowe . . . aim at the skip’s 
besom. Bum or mar . . . to 
interfere with a ston* . while 
running. Kizzlekazzle . . . to 
deliver a ston* with a rocking 
movement
Out shot . . . to make the 
stone twist to the left. In turn
Blank End Record 
Made In 1963
The 1963 Brier Playdowns at 
Brandon saw a rather astound­
ing new record for the number 
of blank ends. Deliberately 
blanking an end to gain advan­
tage of last rock for the next 
end, was first introduced Into 
Brier play by the late Gordon 
Hudson, skipping Manitoba in 
Toronto in 1928. Eastern curl­
ers could not understand the 
logic of this play at the time. 
In recent years, however, there 
has been a big increase in this 
technique, by both east and 
west, to the extent that in 1963 
no less than 91 blank ends were 
recorded.. In this regard it is 
iriteresting to note that in the 
game between P.E.I. and Nova 
Scotia, both from the Atlantic 
seaboard, five blank ends were 
recorded, four of thena in suc­
cession. In this game P.E.I. 
was leading 1-0 at the end ol 
the 5th
M ost Successful Bonspiel!
From the Management and Staff at
A Y L O R
DRUGS LTD
387 BERNARD PHONE 2-2019
/,■
3. From, and in exact a l i^ -  
irient with both tees, a line 
called the centre line shall be 
drawn ' to a point of 12 feet 
behind each tee. At this point 
lines 18 inches in length drawn 
at right angles to the centre 
lines on which a ; hack shall be 
cut or made. ’The hack shall not 
exceed eight inches in length, 
the inner edges of such hack 
shall not be more than three 
inches from the cehtrei line so 
that all stones shall be deliver­
ed with their centres upon the 
centre lin e .. /;
4. Other lines shall be drawn 
across the rink at right angles 
to the centre lines, viz.
(a) A hog line distant from 
each toe, one-sixth of the 
distance between the front 
line and the fa rth ir tee
(b) A sweeping line across 
each six-foot .circle and 
through each tee.
(c) A back line behind and 
- just touching outside each
s’x-foot circle.
Is: '
I I  '
I
Brief Week - March 4 - 8
WE HOPE YOUR STAY IN KELOWNA IS PLEASANT!
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1. The rules of play
toe Curling Associa-
; tion Rules of toe Game.
2. T h e  provincial winners 
shall be deltef mined in a man-
" ner established; by the various 
prbviiicial associations or a co;- 
ordinating eommittee in pro­
vinces where there is more than 
one association. The DCA re­
presentative, as soon as he is 
satisfied that the provincial 
, winners have complied wUh all 
the regulations* completed all 
documents and requirements of; 
the DCA will immediately re- 
jport to the representative of the 
Macdonald Tobacco Company 
as to toe personnel of the pro­
vincial winners and all other 
required information, as well 
. as the fact that Ibey are now 
the accredited representatives 
of tho Dominion Curling Asso­
ciation and eligible to compete 
in the Canadian Curling Champ- 
ionships.-' .
3. The play for the Canadian 
Curling Championships shall 
commence on the first Monday 
of March of each year.,
4. (a) Each winning provin­
cial rink must have four active 
playing members, each of 
whom shall be in good standing 
of the same club.
(bi in  ̂ lie event of' a member 
of a ' winmng provincial rink, 
preyiou s to i ,th®- official draw,. 
being unable to play- in the 
Canadian Curling Champion- 
shipjs pn; Account ,6f sickness, 
accident or; other ' extenuating 
circnmstances, a •merriber in 
good standing: of the club such
member is Tepresenting ; and
Cohsols or other official:, play- 
whb has ’not competed in the 
downs: a t the as.soci ation level 
in the year, may be substituted.
(c) In the event that a win­
ning provincial rink is unable to 
play . in the Canadian Curling 
Charripionships through the loss 
of two or more mernbers, due 
to a major disaster, the run­
ners-up rink at the Consols ,or 
other official playdpwns of that 
year may be substituted and 
shall 'replace the winning rink
(d) Any substitution shall be 
subject to, the approval of the 
official DCA representative at 
such playdowns and he shall 
immediately notify the chair­
man of the CCC Committee, 
the. Trustees and the Macdonald 
Tobacco representative.
5. ; All provincial winners must 
be determined at least two 
weeks prior to the commen,co-
meht of play for the Canadian 
Curling .Chanipipnshipi s '
6.; Rocks used in  the play for 
the Canadian .Curlmg ,Charnp- 
ionships ■ shall be those owned 
oy the DC A.
7. Students eligible for Cana­
dian School Curling- Charnpion- 
ships - play are eligible for all 
other curling. ' champtonships 
under the jurisdiction of the 
DCA/.-'
In provincial playdowns 
leading to the declaration of a 
winner for Brier play, all con­
testants must have been bOna 
fide arid continuous residents 
of the playdpwhs area which 
they represent, sjhce August 1st 
of the previous year. 'Nothing 
in this, contained shall be. read 
or construed so as' to. include 
any person who, at all matertol: 
times, was Or Is a member, of 
Her M ajesty's Armed Forces, a 
student enrolled in a University 
or College or any person who 
has been required by his em­
ployer to transfer his place of 
residence in pursuance of the. 
performance of his employ­
ment. , '
The roarin’ game wasn’t  al­
ways knOwn as curling. In toe 
early days it went' under .the 
heading of “bowling on ice.
There was a reason, of 
course, because the stones were 
rOund;: fitted; with finger hOles 
and thrown much like bowling 
balls.
But the players gradually de­
veloped a stone that slid along 
the ice rather than rolled, 
Eventually' thie name curling 
was adopted because of: the 
peculiar way the stones curl.
few: curling dp* toat' we 
can do -without:
When asked to play on a rink, 
explain bluntly to, the skip that 
wM e y o u  m ay be rated a lead, 
you’re  rcjally lietter as the vice- 
skip.
Don’t  strain yourself gettihg 
on the ice on time; Show the 
other team  what you think of 
them by being 15 minUtes la|,e.
After hogging your first rock.
Walk slowly down toe centre of 
the ice and :tell the skip you 
prefer an put turn to start the 
gam e.:'/;
Don’t  stand ; alongside, the 
edge of yovir ^ e e t  waiting to 
sweep. to cross toe ice a t 
least twice and if you can tim e 
just as the opposition is de:̂  
livering a rock that will prove 
that you are really in there 
bryiiigr':^'^"'^':-
After a , ybck is delivered, 
saunter in the m iddle n f toe ice 
and watch. To h e ^  w^th the 
guy that threw the rock, you’re 
ust as irhportant a s  he is.
Take it easy on sweeping^ 
Beating the ice m ay be alright 
for the kids but you should 
remember your, dignity and 
keep your back straight.
In  sweeping always stop at 
the hog line. If the skip wants 
more than that, let him do it 
himself. After all, if the jerk 
delivering the rock would 
practice a b it you wouldn’t 
have to sweep at aU.
Always go behind toe head 
after each shot and have a 
chat with your skip. Point out 
the shot that should have. been 
played so he’ll know you’re  
willinS to help.
When your skip is walking 
down to throw his rocks, stay 
right with him. Explain tp him 
the necessity of not being light. 
Point out the .opposing team 
will count three if this shot isn’t 
made. In other words build up 
his morale.
If your skip misses the shot, 
smack your broom on the ice. 
Ttoen kick toe  rocks off toe head 
as hard as you can. I t’s fun to 
watch the other guys trying, t o  
dodge them and you may be 
able to maim one.
After the game is over down 
three fast ones (doubles) then 
ask the skip in a loud voice 
whyinell he ever asked for a 
draw in t o e ; second instead of 
a take out.
Forget the next game coming 
up. Live it up and stay with the 
doubles. After a ll , if , the sk ip :] 
.can’t  read toe ice better than 
he did in toe first game what 
difference will it make.
Ih ls  competition, established 
in 1927 by the Macdonald To­
bacco Company, is emblematic 
of curling supremacy in Cana­
da. Familiarly known as : toe 
Brier,’* it brings together an­
nually eleven provincial rinks, 
one from each of toe provinces, 
as well as one rink from North­
ern Ontario 
Established to supervise play 
in the early years of the 
“Brier”  and before the Domin­
ion Curling Association was or­
ganized, wAs i a Board of ’Trus­
tees. At present there are three 
such trustees who. Assist, in the 
planning of this event.
The venue of the competition 
is decided each year by the 
Board of Trustees and Directors 
of toe Macdonald’s Brier 
Tankard, including the Presi­
dent and first Vice-President o:. 
the Dominion Curling Associ­
ation. In determining a site for 
games the committee is in­
fluenced by such things as (1) 
the selection of a . locality in 
which the games and fellowship 
of curling can be most ade­
quately promoted: (2) the main­
tenance of a fair balanpe among 
the different curling areas in 
Canada; (3) historic events 
associated with cities and pro­
vinces; (4) accessibility of pro­
posed locale by rail and air; 
(5) rink and hotel accommod- 
otions available.
Any invitation from a city 
desirous of hosting the “Brier” 
should be forwarded to the 
Trustees of toe Macdonald’s 
Brier Tankard with a duplicate 
letter to toe Secretary of toe 
Dominion Curling Association, 
endorsed by the affiliated Asso­
ciation of toe area concerned.
Details rda ting  to the actual 
staging of the Championships 
are worked out jointly by the 
’Trustees and Directors of the 
'Macdonald’s Brier Tankard, 
officers of the Dominion Curling 
Association and a local Brier 
committee. "The expense assoc­
iated with the transportation of 
all competing teams to toe 
“ Brier’ ’ their hotel accommod­
ations as well as the traditional 
Brier banquet are looked after 
by the sponsor
IMPBOTB SKILLS ‘
ANTK30NISH, N.S. (CP) — 
S t  Francis Xavier University 
here will conduct a program, 
English as a Second Language, 
June 27-Aug. 18. A sp<*esman 
said: “We hope to attract 
French-speaking Canadians . . . 








(opposite the Royal Anne 
, Hotel)
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decisive , 12-4 win over 
Cameron of P.E.I, ,
(Continued from Page 10)
 ̂ 1062 -  SASKATCHEWAN
When Ernie Uicharci.son won 
the championship at Kitchener, 
Ont., in,li)62, the Sa.skalchewan 
skip eqnalleci the record estab- 
li.shcd by Matt Baiciwin, and 
Ken Watson , for taking the 
Brier 'I'ankard three times. 
After the completion' of the 
rounci-robin scries, Manitoba 
, Sa.skatchcwan and Alberta were 
tiecii In tlie playoffH the Rich- 
ard.son family rink defeated 
Ilec Gervnis of Alberta, who 
had eiiminateci Norm Houck 
, and his Manitobans. It wa.s 
only the second time there had 
hceii a three-way deadlock (or 
the chnmpioiiship, In IMfi RiHy 
Hose of Alberta, U o  John.son of 
Manitoba npd Tom Ramsay of 
Northern Ontario went through 
a three-way playoff at Saska­
toon.
196.1 — SASKATniEWAN
Ernie Uichnrd.son’s Regina 
rink won an nninccCdented 
fiuirth Mncdnnald Brier 'Tnnk- 
ard title, jio.sting a 9-1 record 
in the championshi|>s, played at 
Brandon. Tied for Hc.cohd place 
were rinka skijiped by Jimmy 
Shield* of Altx'rta and Bob 
Mann of Ontario. Richard.son 
broke a three-way tie for the 
lead in his final game with a
Doug
4 4  Curlers Set 
For The Brier
Forty-four of Canada’s (op
"‘'furler»'”nrp''‘"‘*et"“'for'?4ho.-»llr(ar. 
which gets under way Monday 
In \ h  c Kelowna Memori.d
Arena.  ̂ .
Ele\en rinks, one from earh 
provtnce.and two fnun Dntario, 
will eonuH’te for the mle.
Tlic event I* an exacting test 
of iktll, brawn and endurance. 
Condttion Is imi'onanl and be­
fore the eurlerii finli'h. each 
wdl havo thrown 4 * ton* of
nmJUL
averaging 40 i»und» 24 times a 
gam* in 10 gam**. When not
throwing he iswe<'i»s an axciagc 
nf at) feet A Hone for i\u h  
tcanioouc.
1961 -  BIUTISII COLUMBIA
L y a l l  Dr igg  Of t h e  V a n c o u v e r  
C u r l i n g  C l u b  s u r p r i s e d  t h e  
c u r l i n g  w o r l d  b y  g i v in g  B r i t i s h  
G o i u m b i n  i ts  s e c o n d  B r i e r  
c h a m p i o n s h i p  in h i s t o r y ,  a n d  
t he  f i r s t  s i n c e  l!)t8.  in t h e  
c h a m p io ns i t i p . s  a t  Cl ni r i ol to-  
t o w n ,  P . E . I . .  D a g g  fini .shcd 
a h e a d  of  S a s k a t c h e w a n ’s E r n i e  
RiehuKl . son.  H e  d e f e a t q d  R i c h ­
a r d s o n  8-3 in t i le I'Oih r o u n d  of 
t h e  c o m p e t i t i o n  a n d  b o t h  r i n k s  
w o n  t h e i r  l a s t  g a m e s ,  D a g g  b y  
a f)-7 m a r g i n  o y e r  P . E . I .  a n d  
R i c h a r d s o n  l iy a  7-6 m a r g i n  
o v e r  Ni i va  S co t i a .  Mi ln i l obh  
f i n i s h e d  t h i r d  in tlie l ig i l  Br i i ' r  
r a c e  a n d  l ) u e b e e  w a s  fourl i i .  
A f t e r  t h e  c h a m i i i o n s l i i p s ,  D a g g  
s a i d ,  “ I c a n  h a r d l y  b c i i e v e  i t . ” ,
1965 -  MANITOBA '
- ,A p e r f e c t l y  e s e c t i l i d  f ive on 
t l ie eigl i t l i  e n d  c a r i i e d  T e r r y  
B r a n n s t e i n  ' a n d  his Wlnni i i eg  
r i n k  to  a  Ri-7 t r i u m p h  o v e r  
B r i t i s h  C o l u n d n a  to c a i ' t i i r e  tlie 
li'Mi.'i . C a n a d i n n  ( ' i i r l i i ig C h i i mi v  
i nnsr i i ' s .  T t i e  M a n i l o l s i  r ink  
took tlie v i c t o r y  o v e r  B.C.  a n d  
p r e v e n t e d  a, dendl ' . ' ck wi t h  
S a s k a t c h e w a n ,  l ed  liy H a r o l d  
W o r t h  of Eeli .sle.  ,
1966 -  AI,BERTA I
Ron Northt'otl gave Alberta 
its ninth championship in 37 
comiietitions. B l a y i n g  Joe 
Uurowkn'.s Ontario rink it l ine d 
up ft.s a isrssil'le tie in t h e ' last i 
end but (iiiiuwka’s l.pt rock 
sllp)H'd l i . i r m l c ' > l y  I h i n m ' l i  t l i r  
h o u s e  i c . i \ i i i g .Ml e i i . i  c  unt i i ig 
■fmf'''«tirt~lhe*'Clvnnu'h<'mdup.'-V'7»H^^^^ 
Northeiitt di lu.I.U'd laii.s nil 
tlironcli tlie f.,ial-. wilti Ins 
ci i i i ielung lal.ei-'i.t . and d< iieati' 
d r a w s ,
1967 -  ONTNRIO
ARie I ' l i i l ips i i r l i . i i e d  P i , n e e  
E d w a i d  U l a n d  11-8. ' l lui  tint* 
a t  lO , l i n k  w e r e  d o w n  (»*n nf tei  
three e n d s  bu t  i ’in i ips  luil icd In 
ps.xvliic a n d  | i. t . rd  n
(our )niin' 111 : . ! 11,1 k ano ' ,i.
d r a w  *i n r d  1 r' t l i c  1 1 1l i  r o d  t ,n
R C o n d x i a r d  .read ll-h tor um*
f d i o '  T  K  1 r a h  r  i f  r "  ' b *  
in the' fin.d c' I i: -i; o
i  ! . ; t  .  l i . i : , , ;  . i ,  : I ,  ^
i n i l . n h
Bert Johnston
of . . , ,
OWEN & 
JOHNSTON 
M en's W ear
c|itcn(l5 . . .
BEST
WISHES
to  I 
C urlers 
During
B R I E R  





FOR A BETTER TOMORROW 
JOIN YOUR CREDIT UNION 
TODAY
■Ar BavlnM AcrnnnU 
Trrin DfposHi
Afpotmla 
■Ar Snfrljr Dfpoxll Iloxf* 
i f ' T ravfllrr’* Chrqur* 
i f  Atitonuihilr laian* 
i f  Monrjr Ordrr*
W Fjidowmrnl Loan* 
i f  Person*! l.o*n» 
jyMeaeeJUMWiiB
KELOWNA & D IS T R ia
Kill? I 1 l . i s  ST U i:irr,,K m .O W K A  —  PHONI-: 762-4 3 l.s 
\ Now Open FRIDAYS 10 a.m. - 8;J0 p.m.
Hmirx: Ttict. - ,'lhiirs, 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. I ridny 10 a.m. lo R;30 p.m. 
S.tlunJavs 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
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Ciirleri in their after-game 
deliberations have assembled 
the foilowing "shalt nets” j o r  
the sport which is responsible 
for so much good fellowship.
1; Thou shialt have nb other 
game before me, for I am the 
roarin’ game which was in the 
‘beginning, (even in the stone 
age), is now, and shall ever lie.
2. (Tome not upon the ice with 
the old house broom. Thou 
canfst not quicken the pace of 
a - dying rock with last year’s 
broom.
2. Thou shalt learn thy turns, 
both the out and the in, for the 
skip will not hold him guiltless 
whb throweth the wrong turn.
. 4. Plan not a  running shot 
when thou art asked for a 
guard, lest thou pass thine own 
shot through, so sending thy 
skip up in the air; such play 
getteth his goat, queereth his 
■ game, causeth him to swallow 
bis tobacco, and to revile thee 
openly.
5. ’Thou sh a lt ' hearken dili­
gently unto the defeated skip 
when his voice is lifted up in 
lamentation against the piink 
ice, and thou shalt not turn thy 
face from him when he blameth 
his third man. Even so, shalt
Canadian Fling,
Although curling rocks are 
made exclusively in Ayrshire, 
Scotland, a few Canadians with 
a flair for artistic stonework 
have tried their hands at mak­
ing home brew rocks just for 
the fun of it.
A few years before the Sec­
ond World War a machinist al: 
Carnduff, Sask., manufactured 
a pair from granite boulders he 
dislodged from the hillside and 
a p p a f * n t  ly the experiment 
w o r k  e d out satisfactorily 
enough.
thou secure a listener against 
the day of thine own defeat
6. Thou shalt not strew straws 
off thy broom in the path of 
thine own, or thine adversary’s 
rock, neither shalt thou intro­
duce any foreign body in front 
of them, causing them to halt 
in their course and to die sud­
denly and become a hog, for 
as pork is an abomination to 
the Jew, so is a hog in the 
eyes of a skip.
7. Thou shalt not stealthily 
push or kick a  rock into the 
house, for th e : opposing skip 
will know of a certainty, and 
his anger will be kindled 
against thee even to the point 
of breaking his broom handle 
over thy head, and thrusting 
thee hence from the sight of 
ciirlers, causing the ending of 
thy days of curling, for this 
is an unpardonable sin. :
8. Thbii shalt have no dis­
course with thine adversary 
while his foot is in the hack 
and his hand is on the rock, but 
if thou wilt, thou canst pray 
for him.
9. Thou shalt not covet thy 
neighbor’s rock, nor his new 
broom,, nor his lead player, nor 
his third man, who is his main­
stay and a wall of defence in 
the day of battle.
10. And when thou corniest to 
the last end, and hast, the game 
won* and hast still one rock to 
play, and then, played with 
great deliberation, thy rock 
gambols playfully down the ice 
sailing jauntily through the 
port, an pusheth thine adver­
sary’s rock into the house, so 
that it counts him the end. and 
the game, and thou comcth 
down the ice with fear arid 
trembling; and art hailed by the 
enemy as a good sport and 
fine Curler, and by thine own 
side with groans and mutter- 
inlgs for having, thrown the 
game away, thou shalt receive 
the proffered hand of thine 
adversary with a smile, even 
though thou may wish it were 
his neck.
Quebec could actually be 
termed the cradle of curling in 
Canada. Wolfe’s Scottish sold­
iers who were left to garrison 
Quebec are reputed to  have 
done the first curling in Canada 
in the year 1759. /
These hardy fellows did not 
have a beauWul club like the 
Winter Club of today, (very 
close to the actual site of the old 
barracks) but had to be con­
tent with the good natural ice 
of the St. Lawrence River.
Curling “ sheets’’ were m ark­
ed put on the ice in what is 
now known as Wolfe’s Cove, a 
historical spot in Canadian 
history.
All this did not come aboUt 
without a great deal of in­
genuity on the p art o f. a few 
enthusiastic curlers. After wait­
ing in vain for some granites to 
be shipped from the Old Coun­
try  ttds group proceeded to 
make their Own “stones” out 
of melted down cannonry, ai; 
maments, etc.
The interesting part of this 
story concerns the weight and 
dimensions which were arrived 
at purely by guess w ork ., A 
form of some description had to 
be made, and the chappie in 
charge of this phase of the work 
could not remember the actual 
size and shape of the granite so 
worked out an approximation, 
which finally resulted in the 
IRON, sometimes irreverently 
referred to as “—those blan* 
kety, blank tea-kettles—” .
It is rather ironical to find 
however that after the soldiery 
left Quebec for home little or no 
iron curling was ever indulged 
in there again. The “ Iron 
Game” though had meanwhile 
becom e, popular in Montreal 
and the Ottawa Valley. '
Today there are only a  few 
iron competitions left to the 
devotees of this game which 
uses 60 pound missiles made of 
iron and which have a greater 
capacity for the "draw  game.”
I
We wish your stay In Kelowna to be a Happy Oncl
ACME Radio-TV Ltd.
1632 Pandosy Street Tel. 762-2841
Kelowna
Welcome
It is a pleasure and a privilege to  greet* T he Roynl'Anne Hoieh located In the* 
visiting curlers and their friends a* they Heart of Downtown Kelowna, offen




Some of the oldest established 
curling clubs in Canada: ^
’The Royal Montreal Club — 
formed in  1807; Kingston, On­
tario—1820; Fergus, Ohtiario— 
1834; 'Toronto,. Ontario — 1837; 
Galt, Ontario—1 ^ ;  Guelph, On­
tario—1838 ; Winnipeg, Manitoba 
— 1876; Emerson, Manitoba — 
1880; Portage La Prairie, Man­
itoba—1880; Brandon, Manitoba 
— 1883; Stonewall, Manitoba — 
1884; K ado, B.C.—1895.
SPEED OF CXdUD
The speed of a  cloiid or a 
cloud system can be measured 
within about three miles an 
hour by weather photographs 
from satellites.
■ B L oim A  B g n T  m ^7/
Before You Could Become Qualified
In  file early days of curling 
you had to  know what the game 
was all about before you be­
came a  qualified member of a 
club. Herewith is an excerpt 
from the records of the San­
quhar (Scotland) Society of 
Curlers, dated in the winter of 
1774: yc'y-77':
“This day the. m arried and 
unmarried men in this parish 
had an engagement a t curling 
upon Sanquhar. Loch 27, on 
each side, llie  unmarried men 
gained the victory in both din­
ner and drink.
“ In the evening they dined all 
together a t toe Duke of Queens- 
bury’s Arms in Sanquhar. After
dinner it was ptopMcd and 
agreed to to a t tiiey should form 
themselves into a  sodety under 
toe 'n am e of toe Sanquhar 
Society of Curlers, and that a  
master should be chosen annu­
ally, with several other reguhfi- 
tio u .
“Accordingly, one of toe 
oldest curlers present w a s  
chosdi and he appointed a  com­
mittee of toe bMt qualified to 
examine all the rest concerning 
toe art of curling. Those who 
pretended to  have it and were 
found defective were fined, and 
those who were ignorant, and 
made no pretensions, were in- 
Istructed.”
Tb try  and watch all five 
rinks in action at toe same 
time win only lead to confuskm 
and possible disainwhttment 
Pick a  game you wish to watch, 
fbUow toe plays intently, and 
only keep in  your mind the 
scores of toe other games in 
proigress. By watching only one 
game a t a  time you wiU be able 
to intently foUow toe technique 
and : strategy of some of the 





For Your . t . 
PERSONALIZED
•  Danish Teak
•  ' Hand-made Ceramics ^
•  Indian and Eskimo Craft
•  Oil Paintings
•  Candles
•  Ikora Silverware
•  Polished Rock
To . .  .
Host o f 'Brier' '6 8
Our sincere best w ishes to  all Curlers
CANADIAN AND IMPORTED ARTS
Kelowna, B.C
1 "
A SURE SHOT RIGHT TO
;•*. •  e
HOTEL
348 Beiwwtl PImmm 2*2601
Robert M. Johnston can also 
put you in a HOUSE.. .
See a Johnston Man after the game
Robeit M. JOllNSTON Realty
and INSURANCE AGENCY Ltd.
5 3 2  Bernard Ave. KELOWNA B.C. Phone 762-3846
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L E FT /1 . YIJiLL, LEAD; R , B
MANITOBA
BEilRY, SECOND; L; YERAMA, THBID; S. B. PADKEB, SKIP.
Curling, •eeording to toe 
cyclopedie Britanniee, la a 
game in whkh toe playen  
^  large rcninded atonei upon 
a rink or iheet of 16e, towardi 
a .mark called the tee. Where 
the game origtoated is not prer 
cisely khowh; but it has been 
popular in Scotlahd for three 
centuries'-at'least.;
Some writers, looking to the 
name and technical terms of 
the'game, trace its Invention to 
the Netherlands. Curling was 
called “kuting’’ In some parts 
of Lanarkshire and Ayreshire.
Cornelius Kilian (152B-1607) in 
his Teutonic INctkmi^ gives 
the term Khuyten as meaning 
a stone like the . quoit or discus 
is thrown up<m ice. ; Camden 
when describing toe Orkney Is- 
lahds in 1607, tells us that one 
of them supplies “plenty of ex­
cellent stones for the game 
ctdled curling": and iniddenta. 
references to it as a game 
played- in Scotlahd are made by 
several author s' during the first 
half of toe same century.
If the game be not indigenous 
to Scotland it certainly owes its 
development to that, country
come to  be the national sports 
It -was played at first with very 
rude engines — random whin 
xnilders fashioned 1^ nature 
akme, bored through to let in 
ihe thumb of the player, having 
been the primitive chanmd 
stones; In course of years the
rough blodc was superseded by 
a synunetricad Object, usually 
made (d Whinstone or granite, 
jeautiftdly rounded, brilliantly 
polished, and supplied with a 
convenient handle. :
The Grand Caledonian curling 
dtib began its extstenbe on Nov. 
15, 1838, and, under its present 
title of the Royal Caledonian 
Curling Club is regarded .in aU 
parts of 'toe world as the moth* 
eiMdub and le ^ a t iv e  body.
Starting with 28 allied; dubs 
the R w al Qub grew so raddly 
that there were 500 such in 
1880 and 720 in 1903. It was un­
der the auspices of the Royal 
Caledonian that a body of Scot­
tish curlers visited Canada and 
the United States in the winter 
of 1902-1903, and, while victory 
remained with the hoine players 
under their own. climatic condi-
to
gune on both sides of the At­
lantic."’"'
The assumption of toe tttiO 
Ihqral” in Place;of “Grand' 
w u  due to the 'Visit of (hieen 
Wctoria and the prince consort 
to Scotland in 1842, on which 
occasion they were ihitiatied in- 
'o toe mysteries of the game on 
toe polished floor of toe draw­
ingroom in the Palace of Scone; 
and the prince consorti who was 
presented vtito a pair of curling- 
stones consented to become pat- 
rO n dtbedu b .
g y n n  
M a n a p T B
"IB:
8AIL0 S BUlLbS PLANE
KENTVILLE, N.8. (CP) v -  
Qem Fairdough, first mate of 
toe Yarmouth U g h t s h i p  
Lurcher, spends his spare time 
building Fairdough's - Fdly-—a 
Jodd D-11 airplane. He became 
interested ih flying during short 
hops across toe Bay of Fundy 
The project began in the base­
ment and then moved, outdoors.
The Buto cl Montreal is' giv- 
ing a reception Tuesday lor the 
trustees, directors of to e  Dom­
inion Curling Association, 'Offi­
cials, ddegatiu, curlers, lady 
visitors and special guests at 
the - Kelowna Secondary School: 
cafeteria..;.'
Hosting the reception wQl be 
John Ellis, senior vice - presi-. 
dent, B.C. diviston.
Also attending wiU bd former 
Kelowna resident Fred Baines, 
(me of the bank’s vice-presi­
dents fixim Toronto, Mr. Baines 
was Kdowna bank hranoh man- 
Sger from X950 to 1953. ;
He took over as bank manag­
er here from Mr. Hotson, who 
is now vice-president of pers<m- 
nel in Montreal. "
■ Mr. Hotson will be represent­
ing the head office at the recep­
tion. Mr. Hotson and Mr. 
Baines are looking forward to 
meeting, all their d d  friends in 
Kdowna.
tions, toe visit did much 
and in* the course of time it has Ibring together to e  loverb bf toe
R. W. Cameron was impress­
ed with Brier organization and 
Kelowna’s spirit after being 
here only two days.
Mr. Cameron, Bert to his 
friends in curling circles, was 
Interviewed Feb. 20, two days 
after he arrived in Kelowna to 
complete arrangements for the 
; Canadian Curling Championship 
here which begins Mon<iay.
In his capacity as director of 
Brier playdowns, Mr. Cameron 
is toe man who must ensure 
that the national curling cham­
pionship runs smoothly.
Interviewed at the same time 
was Harold (Mr. Brier) Long,
V chairman of Kelowna’s Brier 
Committee, which has been 
busy since last March, when 
Mr. Long first learned Kelowna 
would become the smallest city 
ever to host the Brier.
' Mr. Cameron will spend a 
month in Kelowna, two weeks 
before the Brier, toe week of 
■ actual competitipn and the week 
following, to clean up post-Brier 
; details. /  •
Active in top Brier organiza­
tion* posts since 1945, Mr. 
Cameron said toe Kdowna com­
mittee had done a terrific job 
to date. He said toe group was 
wonderfully organized, an ex: 
ample of how the Brier gener­
ates i p 0 a 1 committee en- 
: tousiasm. .-
He said Kelowna’s “small- 
ness’ ’ (iidn’t  pose any major 
problems, other than transpor­
tation into and out of the city 
This will be toe first time in re­
cent years toat a Brier train 
has not pulled into toe host city 
prior to the competition. This 
year aircraft will take toe place 
of toe train, picking up pro­
vincial championship r i n k a  
across the country, flying them 
into Kelowna in two sections 
early today.
Commenting on Kdowna’s 
lengthy effort to get the Brier, 
Mr. Cameron said he had never 
seen a more consistently persis­
tent community.
Regarding the competition, ha 
confessed he is too busy to 
watch much of the curling auc 
wished he could see more.
Ho said the caliber and style 
of play has not changed much 
since he first began watching 
the Brier in 1940, but Eastern
BERT CAMERON 
. . . busy m an
r inks are getting better and 
curlers are getting younger.
Interest is expanding in all 
age groups across toe country 
and better competition in toe 
east is making those rinks 
tougher in national competition. 
So is toe E astern rinks* willing- 
less in recent years to adapt to' 
he takeout style of curling pre­
ferred by Western rinks. Even 
Newfoundland, whose best Brier 
record in recent years is 2-8, is 
no longer a pushover.
Asked to pick a favorite this 
year, Mr. Cameron said he left 
toe handicapping up to toe 
press, but he agreed Ron Norto- 
cott’s Alberta rink, five time 
provincial champions and Brier 
winners in 1966, would be tough 
again. But he emphasized there 
would be no easy games in the 
11 draws.
Harold Long said aU 2,200 
bobks, of' tickets are gone; and 
impossible to obtain. Kelowna 
people were able tq buy about 
1,500 of them. The books will be 
good fcir a seat up to 20 minutes 
before each d raw , after which 
the lx)ok holder will havo to 
take his chances on standing 
room. An additional 500 rush 
stUnding room tickets will be 
nvailnble before each, draw, put-
ting the crowd at between 2,800 
and 3,000 for each 'draw,
For those unable to watch the 
actual competition there will be 
closed-circuit television cover­
age piped live into toe adjoining 
Centennial Hall and toe Kel­
owna Curling Club. This wUl in­
volve a feed from whichever of 
toe five games toe CBC is film' 
ing in each draw. "
Commenting on toe . practice 
times available for the rinks at 
the Mountain Shadows and Kel­
owna Curling clubs during the 
weekend preceding toe • Brier, 
Mr. Cameron said in past years 
most rinks have used the ses­
sions to work out toe kinks of 
the trip. This will give curling 
fans a chance to see their favor­
ites before toe competition 
starts.
On toe Monday morning, pre­
ceding toe first draw a t 3 p.m., 
the im ks will be able to test toe 
Memorial Arena Brier ice.
Mr. Cameron said he was 0 a d  
to see toe Ogopogo Spiel being 
run on toe Brier ice on the 
Thursday to Sunday preceding 
toe Brier; He said the pre-Brier 
spiel idea worked well in Ot­
tawa last year and helps break 
in toe ice. ■
The spiel, in toe Memorial 
Arena Thursday to today, now 
moves to toe curling club on the 
Sunday so toe Memorial Arena 
ice. can be prepared for Mon­
day’s opening draw.
To the World’s Biggest 
Curling Event —  l i e  
Macdonald’s Brier.
A cordial welcome awaits you 
at the Royal Bakery.
B
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CURLERS ALL
L i m s  liuiDINO^^ M
It U e u y  enquf^ to Utugb and 
be gay
ynten your lead rock is guard* 
ed for shot;
But the cmiers who win * 
Are the guys whb can grin 
When the other skip steals 
v'';tbe' same', spot.//
L 't HE''BEC!OND' , / ’7 : v'
It Is easy enough to laugh and 
be gay
When you nip out the diot 
: rock neatly; .
But thb second I think,
IS the man on die rink.
Who must set up the house 
comidetely.
S. TBE THIBD 
It is easy enough to laugh and 
' 'bei gay 
When your rock glides home 
like a 1 ^ ;  '
Whoi your rock cleans the 
//■.house,
Cb steals in like a mouse. 
Then it’s nice to be playing 
■..//'■at:;■Ihlrd.■/'.■̂ ■̂//̂ ■■;
4. •IHE' 8Kri*i7/'.'v77://- '';
It Is easy enough to laugh or 
to smile 
When your players are . all on
. ■/.■"'the'.beam;-,.' ,
But the skip who just grins 
When the other side wins 
Is the man who stands h i^  
with his team.
5. THE BINE
Yes, the lead and the second, 
the third and the skip. 
They all are most eager to 
/'„. win;
If they fail to come through,, 
Then the best they can do 
Is to take their defeat with a
, grin. , ■■/■/.:■/■:;
REV. EVERETT S. FLEMmO, 
Kelowna, B.C.
KELOWNA DAILT OOVSIEK. SAX.; I, IM  PAOB tO
When the Canadian Curling 
Championship gets underway 
Monday, almost every conceiv­
able phenomena which, could 
happen will be covered by the 
rule books.
Although it probably won’t 
lappeh, toe rule book states, 
for example, that should a 
stone break during play the 
largest fragment shall count! .
Another unlikely situation 
covered in the rules concerns a 
stone which rolls oyer (it must 
be removed from play.)
But the game wasn’t always 
so well regulated.
Appearing in Scotland as 
early as 1500, the early curling 
stones were a variety of sizes, 
shapes and weights. They had 
no handles but simply a niche 
chipped in them to form
crude grip. ’The stones were 
picked from streamis where the 
eroding action of the Water had 
smoothed and rounded the sur­
face.
The : stbhes were literally 
hurled through the .air for part 
of the distance. Landing on the 
ice they were then supposed to 
slide to a stake in the ice 
making the target.
Stones varied from 5 to 25 
pounds and one ancient stone 
called the "Salt Bucket” was 
recorded at 116 pounds. Present 
stones weigh up to 40 pounds;
Circular stones came into use 
about 1775 but it was not untO 
1838 with the formation of the 
Royal Caledonian Curling Club 
that some semblance of order 
was achieved in standardizatiph 
of rules.
When the Second World War 
ended and a Canadian division 
was stationed in .Germany as 
part of the occupation force, 
soldier curlers Just about gave 
up hope of being able t o . take 
part in toeir favorite sport But* 
as usually is the case, toe army . 
found a way.
Brig. Colin Campbell started 
the ball rolling and after an un­
used hangar at Oldenburg was 
converted into a curling sur­
face. .'.
But stones presented another 
problem because 46 sets were 
needed and wartime restrictions 
prevented stones from being 
shipped from Scotland. How­
ever, the Royal Caledonian So­
ciety collect^ rocks from its 
members . and shipped them 
over to the army.
1. A good sense of equilibrium 
er balance — necessary in 
delivery.
2. A sense of lythno—or a lack 
of muscular tension.
3. Detehninatian — a willing­
ness to spend time practis­
ing, learning, andDdrfecting 
the delivery of the stone.
i  4. Ability to concentrate—curl- 
■ ing requires this quality as
much as golf or any other 
game.
5. Fortitude and courage—no 
good curler is "mentally 
licked” until the last rock is 
thrown. ;'/.'
6. SeUrConfiduice — but NOT 
CONCEIT. He must have 
confidence in his own ability 
to execute a shot, whether 
it is hard or easy.
T. Co-operative spirit, com­
radeship — curling is even 
ihore than a “team play,” 
it is “unit play.” Hitler 
^  would never have made a
good curler. He must have 
confidence in his team
^  mates, and his skip. No
"  rink wants a "crab.”
8. Relax—the ability to relax,
or the mental approach,
, plays a very important
' part. Don’t  let a lucky shot
by the opposition, which at 
times is very disconcerting,
9.
undermine self - confidence. 
Concentrate oh proper dê  
livery, speed, and above all 
RELAXATION.
Curling has several funda­
mentals—rthe two basic ones 
are -rline of direction, and 
speed. If both are correct, 
the shot wiU be 100% per- 
feet. The problem is there­
fore, one of consistently ob­
taining direction and speed.
CURLING SIGNALS
Everyone associates signals 
with games like basebaU and 
lootbaU, but very few arm-chair 
foUowers of the “roaring game” 
suspect that there are also signs 
in curling that a skip uses to 
direct the strategy of his team. 
So that you may be better in­
formed, here are some of the 
curling signals in common 
usage. /. ■ '/■.
IN-TURN—The skip extends his 
right arm horizontally point­
ing to his right (players 
left). /"•.://''''
OUT-TURN — 'The skip extends 
his left arm horizontally 
pointing to his left (players 
right).
A GUARD—Pat toe ice with the 
_  brooiiL where the guard is 
to stop. ■■
DRAW SHOT—Draw the broom 
along the ice in a curve to­
wards the place where k 
stone should stop.
TAKEN OUT SHOT — P a t ; the 
rock to be taken out. If a 
fast running shot also swing 
the broom backward. If the 
shot to be taken out is to be 
- hit («  the side for at loU or 
wick, mark the broom side 
of the rock to be hit.
FAST SHOT — The skip waves 
his arm forwards and back­
wards. '/;■■'■■//
DRAW WICKS — The broom is 
passed along the side of the 
rock on which the wick is to 
be made.
TO FREEZE A SH O T-D raw  
the broom along the ice to 
the shot and pat the ice in
; front of it.
A SLOW STONE — To remind 
players that the rock must 
not exceed a certain dis­
tance, the skip holds up the 
broom horizontaUy.
TO SWEEP — The skip starts 
sweeping in front of him­
self or wags his broom.
TO STOP SWEEPING -  The 
skip either holds up his 
hand or broom. ,
to  the Macdonald Brier!
I t is a  pleasure to  extend 
hearty ^ e t i n g s  to  visiting 
curlers and their friends 
from  all over Canada!
KELOWNA
ON PANDOSY





* Luncheon M eats
Sausage & D elicatessen
a / * ' Limited
~ (Formerly Schroeder’s)
—  762-2130 — ''■'^77'/ Kelowna
When you’re feeling kinda 
■A groggy 
And the blues have got you 
' ' 7
Just drop into toe eurling rink 
And throw the rocks around, 
You’U forget about depression 
When you make a “chip and 
Ue’’'
And a hack length "chip the 
winner”
Brings a sparkle to your eye. 
And how it takes the edges 
From nerves all frayed and 
' raw
When your opponent’s lying 
three or four 
, And you make a "canny draw.” 
^Oh toere’s glory In,the fast one 
^ a t  goes through a narrow 
port,
And the "inwlcks” and the “out 
wicks”
And the fihot.s of every sort.
But the chlctest Joy In curling.
As those who live it ken,
Is the fact that when you play it 
You associate with MENI 
There’s no place for toe piker; 
You have to stand the gaff.
You learn to hit ’em with a, 
smile
And miss ’em with a laugh.
And today you take a licking 
And tomorrow win the game. 
Your mates and your opponents 
Act towards you just the same, 
Though there's Other games and 
contests
That p r o v e  a sportsman’s 
worth.
Yet the men who love the stone 
and broom 
Are the finest sports on earth. 
So when you’re feeling kinda 
, groggy 
And the blues have got you 
down,
JiLst drop into the curling rink 
And throw the rocks around.
Sea the display 
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Curling to Srotiand b to  virtto 
aOy ccAsed: to be ah outdoor 
game, due to the availability 
and popularity of indoor ice 
rtoks which are used nowadays 
to house the “roarin’ game,” 
H ie Ardrossan Castle Curling 
Club, therefore, only a  ; few 
years ago disposed of the old
lutdooc cttrilBg whA  by phfaUc 
sale a t
HotsL/' '■r'-kriyHyy''
The pond, ;W hl^ to to tn aM  on 
the ttock road to  W est Kilbrhle, 
near the Mill F arm  crossroads 
on the ArdrossaxhDalry road; 
has ; b een ; disused lo r  many 
years. T h e  groitod, adilch, in­
cludes the p o ^  and a red sand­
stone cottage, was (selected as 
the most suitable fOr a  curling 
site troin four local rites exam­
ined by members of Ardrossan 
Ciurling Club inTSM.
T he firri toternaricitol A u r l^  
m atch between Canada and the 
Urited States was held on Lake 
Erie a t Bidfalo, N.Y., Jan. 5, 
186S, and was won by Canada. 
Each ride entered 23 rinks and 
Canada scored 658 points Conn 
pared to 478 points chalhed up 
by the U;S. to the 23 matches.
i F n y  i t  R O N ig JV  LEAD; i r  W A T ^  THIRD; D . CaLTOKi;
Every year the Csnadian euzlr 
teg championships for the Mac­
donald’s Brier Tankard attract 
a  considerable number of spec­
tators who are not altogether 
familiar with the various de­
vices employed to curling com- 
.'■petitlon, /
Not tor any means the least of 
these is the scoreboard and as 
die score is the first Itobrmation 
demanded; by a spectator to any 
sport, perhaps a  few. worils of 
expluiation might be in order 
and prove helpful.
To the uninitiated looking at 
the scoreboard halfway through 
a ganie presents a confusing 
s ip t .  l l ie  names of the con­
testants are there p  i a i n l y  
ettoiigh but the remainder of the 
board n  u  m e r . a I s apparently 
scatterrii around in haphazard 
./fashion. .•.■' /
Naturally such is nptthe case. 
Each numeral is occupying a 
/ position for a  sound and logical 
reason and once this reason - is 
understood it is a simple toatter 
to determine a t a glance not 
only the total score but the 
number of points scored on 
each end by; the two rinks.
This to aeeomptidied tor divld- 
tog the scoreboard lengthwise 
into three sections, the centre 
one of which is occupied by a 
row bf numerals running con­
secutively from one to .15 qr 20, 
depending bn the size o f-d ie  
board. Names of the competing
rirics are placed to  top and bbt^ 
tom sections.
At the bottom of the; board is 
hanging a bundle of metal 
markers .numbered from one to 
12 to indicate the ends.
The first thing to remember 
is that the central row of figr 
ures is used to todicate the 
score of bbth rinks a t the com­
pletion bf each end. To do this, 
a metal end m arker is placrii 
opposite the name of the rink 
scoring and above the nutober 
of points scoried, T hus if ike 
rink in the top section scores 
three points bh the first end, 
the metsd marker, bearing the; 
figiure one is placed abbve the 
figure three in the centre sec­
tion and opposite the name of 
the rink scoring. ;
Should the rtok to the bottom 
section score one bn the next 
end, m arker No. 2 to .placed bp-
porite the rink’s name .and be­
low toe . figiire one to the centre 
section; Thus the scoreboard at 
this stage rirows that the rink 
in the top section is leading 3-1 
a t the completion of two ends.
; This method to cbntinued 
throughout the .entire game, 
which accounts for the irregular 
spacing and lack of sequence in 
the upper and lower rows of 
figures. In the case bf a blank 
end, when neither rink scores, 
the numbered marker: for that 






Modern ctolers, accustomed 
to  bright new clubs with artifi­
cial ice surfaces have Uttle idea 
of the conditions under yrhich 
the oid-timers used to play. '
Bob .Montgomerie, a veteran 
Regtoan, lised to recall a; par­
ticular game he saw played to 
Scotland when he was a yoimg'i; 
ster.
Games depended on the wea­
ther In those days, and it had 
to be cold enough to freeze the 
river.
On one occasion after a heavy 
frori a  series of games was 
scheduled but the sun came on 
the Job too soon and Montgom­
erie witnessed a sight he neVer 
saw again.
A skip was h o l ^ g  the broom 
and Just as the rock was deliv­
ered the ice caved in and down 
went the skip, neck-deep to wat­
er. T h e  rock barely missed his 
head.
Just Had To Be 
Sensational Shot
Harold Worth, a Saskatche-1 
wan mien’s curling champion, 
made' a sensational draw shot 
in one of his matches during 
the 1965 northern provincial 
championships at Rosetown. It 
was in a game against AUan | 
Coulter’s rink from Stranraer, 
In a close, match. Coulter had I 
skimmed by a guard to clip the 
Worth counter and stay well- 
covered to the four-foot, about 
half an inch from the button on 
the right side of the centre line. 
Worth’s only shot was a draw 
to bite the button, coming from 
the in-tum side. He played it 
perfectly and caught about two | 
'inches of the “pot."
to
Kelowna is honored to have been chosen as the location for the 1968 Macdonald’s 
Brier. 77./':;'.^''//.:' ''.'/;,7'';/;
It is our pleasure to extend a hearty welcoma to fellow w le ra  from all over 
the Dominion with the hope that their stay in Kelowna will ba a pleasant and 
■ memorable''One!/
Your Triumph and Sunbeam Dealer 
Shell Quality Producta 
3100 Pandosy Street 763*2015 •— Kelovnm 1421 WATER ST. PHONE 762*3112
E xtends B est W ishes 
Fc . . . ALL CURLERS
MOTOR




and congratulations to those 
who have worked so hard to  
bring this outtianding  event 
to the  Okanagan Valleyl
W e hope y o u r s ta y  in 
K elow na will be  a 
m em orab le  one
TO ALL PARTICIPANTS
Good curlingl Enjoy your stay  
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Mixed curling combines a so­
cial outlet for husband and wife 
with competitive recreation, but 
is : it easier to skip a rink in 
iriixed than in men’s curling? 
No, it’s tougher* says a man 
who ciught to know.
Dr. Jack. Msticblnison of the
Toronto Cricket, b a t in g  and 
Curling Cluh, who hari had Cpn- 
riderable success in both m en's 
and mixed curlidg say is; /  
V'Miked curUhg isn’t  sis highly 
competitive as toe mento game 
—but it’s harder oh the skip.
“He has tp combine two 
games 1 which Are basically dif­
ferent — men’s ' and women’s 
curling-*ahd call his shots ac­
co rd in g .
’’Womeh deliver a ro c k ; dif'- 
ferently, throw a softer shot: in 
most cases, and usually sweep 
With a differentmotipn.’’.
On Dr. Malcolmson’S' rink is 
his wife, vice-skip, and Mr. and 
Mrs: R. B. Robertson, lead and 
second/',/.
iwiUK. t ,  1W8 1^ ^
Q h  B a j l f o o m F ^ ^
BeUeve i t  or no t,: toe game 
has i n d ^  been played on a 
ballroom' floor* and for none 
other than Queen Victoria.
I t happened when her late
Majesty, eh a  trip  to toe Higb- 
landis in 1842, fbund toat a 
bonspiel detracted sbmeiwhat 
frturi the goneral interest in her 
presence there.
H er Majesty demanded to 
know, what sort of a  jgame it 
was. T h e  laird of the Castle of
Scone, cleared the floor of hia' 
great . hall and the <Queen, with 
her consort was initiated into' 
the niysteries M Curltog. ;
: Piince Albert became a  pat­
ron of the local dub. His son; 
grandson, and his great-grand- , 
sort all have been patrons in 
their turn. ■ 'i'
CHECKING THE ROCKS
Kel- toeM  riaks that wiU take part orial Arena. Left* R. B. Mc-
owna Brier committee check In tho Macdonald’s Brier Caugherty and 0 , C. Gdegard.
the rocks that will be used by starting Monday in the Mem- . /  (Courier photo).
l8 th e  Curlin'
When you firrt start to life and 
you join in its s trife ,.
Where ilka one’s climbin’ and 
spurlin’;;: .
What e’er your lot be, gang 
■'/ straight to the tee
Just the same as they do in the 
curlin’,
And you’ll find every day as 
life’s game you play.
Ye’ll no h d p  it snappin’ or
' snurlin’
So help every man just as much 
as ye can, ';
Soop him up as they do in the 
curlin’. :•
If ye get a fall that maun hap­
pen to all,
Dinna gang aboot growlin’ and 
gurlin’,
Just pick up your stane and go 
at it again, "
Just the same as they do in the 
curlin’. ■: /;
Ye’ll always ha’e room if your
eye’s on the broom 
Though the rest of the world is 
' durlin* '
It’s no’ time thrown away when 
you tak’ a day ;
Wi’ your friends on the ice at 
the curlin’.
When life’s voyage is o’er and 
' you’re nearin’ the shore, ’ 
Ye’ll gang there with banners 
unfurlin’ ' '■
And the Skip up above will be 
meeting with love '
The man who had titoe for toe 
", curlin’. .
Construction Products Ltd.
“ D is tr ibuto rs  o f  Q ual i ty  B uild ing  P ro d u c ts ’*
(A C S ;. v c S f S S - —
M A C D O N A L D
T A N K A R D
J. C. HOOVER REALTY Ltd.
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Hnnttor A Ptohtog 
Licences 
Welder Body Building 
Equipment Good Luck 
To. All 
Curlers
M a y  The 
B est  Team 
W inl
Exclusive Dealer 
for Head Skis 
Mercury Outboards 
Hunting, Fishing 















B u d  a n d  F re d  of K.iylinc C on s truc tion  Product.s 
sa lu te  the m em b ers  of llic various provincial rinks —  




Featuring Quality Building Supplies
★  K A Y I I N E  W O O D  W I N D O W S
★  H I A L C O  A L U M I N U M  W I N D O W S
★  A L U M I N U M  &  W O O D  P A T I O  D O O R S
• ★  P R E H U N G  D O O R S
★  S U N G O I D  K I T C H E N  C A B I N E T S
located a t . . .  571 Gaston Ave.. Kelowna 
Telephone 763-3735
I f R V I iv s  . .  . THE HOME OF QUALITY FURNITURE AND FINE SERVICE
*< 
\
Hec Turvey Dorothy Tiirvey Don Turvej Shirley Collier
Your Family Furniture Store
The Store W here Customers Send Their Friends
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Members of "the Kelowna 
Briet committee were honored 
by the Gity of Kelowna, Janu­
ary 2j9, in recognition of their 
efforts in bfihging the Canadian 
Curling Championships to Kel- 
owna-"''/ :■■■
President of the Brier Com­
mittee, Harold Long was named 
Honorair Mayor while; other 
members (>f the committee as­
sumed positions as Honorary 
Aldermen.
Mr. Lonig wasted little time in 
getting the “ feel of the chair' 
as he took over from Mayor R. 
F. Parkinson.
The Honorary Aldermen are
T. C. Mdvllle, J , _R. Donaldson, 
P . P . Ratei,: TrtTOr Pickering, 
0 . C. Odegard, J  . H. Hayes and 
R. B. McCaugherty.
The Honorary City Council 
didn’t  forget e n tir i^  about curl­
ing as they announced the ar* 
rivsd times of the participating 
rinks and ( delegates for the 
Brier March 4 - 8.: Riiiks and 
delegates from Alberta and Sas­
katchewan arrived Friday after­
noon while eastern rinks and 
delegates arrive at 12:30 a.m; 
to n i^ t, A reception is being 
held for the rinks and delegates 
at 1 :00 ' a.m. tonight at the 
Capri.;;/,’ .
rious chiba In Xriowna and the 
Padfle Coast Curling' Assoda- 
tion YdU 'be p rese t to ofti- 
dals of IQie Dominion 'Curling 
Assoiciation and the sponsor of 
the''B rier.'//■:
The Brier will alto have a 
first for Kelowna. Rev. Fran­
cis M. Godderis, /Principd  of 
the Roman Catholic Immacu- 
lath High School, in Kelowna; 
will give the sermon at the spe­
cial Sunday Brier Service at 
St. Michael and All Angels An­
glican Church.
Father Godderis; received per­
mission^ from his Btohop, Most 
Reverend Wi E, DOyle, Bishop
 ■
a fN d sa B .1 1 w « g ttr
E. W; Scott; AngUean!
lain of' the; Ttominhm CwUng 
Association' during; Brier Week.
To Uto
Scientific tests hnve proven 
that proper sweeping can bring 
a rock as much as 14 feet. 
the doubters remain. Man|^ 
skips claim that more rocks arit 







LEFT, D. W. DOWNEY, LEjAD; R. H. DAVIS, SECOND; J. L. T ^M B L A Y , THIRD; H. G. PILE, SKIP*
Since the wtoter of 1759, when 
General Wolfe’s soldiers over* 
came the i^ench forces of Gen­
eral Montcalm in Quebec, curl­
ing has increased in popularity, 
until today it is one of Canada’s 
major recreational w ider sports 
activities. It is recorded in hiri 
tpry that a Scottito brigade of 
General Wolfe’s soldiers fash­
ioned maike-shift “ rocks” out of 
masbniy a n d ; cannon balls and 
curled on the frozen St. Law­
rence River at Quebec in the 
winter of 1759. However, it 
wasn’t until 1927 that the first 
Canadian Curling Championship 
was held in Toronto. The late 
George J. Cameron, President 
of the W. L. Mackenzie Co. 
Ltd., Winnipeg, and representa­
tive for the Macdonald Tobacco 
Co. since 1880, conceived the 
idea of an Inter-provincial curl­
ing playdown and persuaded his
associates in Montreal to spon­
sor such an event, and present 
the now famous Macdonald’s 
Brier Tankard for annual com­
petition.
The F irst “ Brier” in 1927 was 
played in the Toronto Granite 
Club with eight rinks participat­
ing. Halifax representing Nova 
Scotia, St. John representing 
New Brunswick, Toronto High 
Park, Sarnia, Yellow Grass, 
Saskatchewan r  e p r  e senting 
Western Canada, Haileybury 
representing NorUiern Ontario, 
Montreal and Quebec City. Hali­
fax skipped by the veteran Mur­
ray Macneill eniergied as the 
first Canadian Curling Cham­
pion. All games in the 1927 
Championship were fourteen 
ends, but Since this competitioh 
they have twelve ends only.
In the 1932 “Brier” held in 
Toronto the city representation 
was dropped, and the rink rep­
resentation was from provincial 
winners. Eight rinks competed 
from Nova Scotia, New Bruns­
wick, Quebec, Ontario, Northern 
Ontario, Manitoba, Saskatche­
wan and Alberta. ;
The 1936 playdowns brought 
together representatives from 
every province in Canada. The 
entry was raised to include Brit­
ish Columbia and Prince Ed­
ward Island. Now the event be­
came a truly Canadian Cham­
pionship. ;,'■'/ ; .
In 1940 the “Brier” moved 
away from Toronto and was 
played in Winnipeg.
During 1943-1945 war years. 
Brier play was suspended so 
that Canada’s war effort would 
in no way be impeded by the 
use of transportation and hotel 
facilities by the curlers.
In 1951, Newfoundland entered 
the competition.
The Canadian Curling Cham­
pionship for the Macdonald’s 
Brier 'Tankard in Kelowna this 
year wiU be the third time it 
has been played in British Co­
lumbia. It was played previous­
ly in Vancouver in 1950 and in 
Victoria in 1958.
BRIER WINNERS
Manitoba—-16 times ' 
Alberta—9 times 
Saskatchewan—5 times . 
Ontario—3 tirhes 
; British Columbia—2 times 
Nova Scotia—2 times 
Northern Ontario—1 time 
New Brunswick, Prince Ed­
ward Island and Newfoundland 
have not won a Brier.
GORDON HANSEN MIKE BATE
f  o r / ' ' . '7 .7 ;  V/':
VYAWANESA
762-2346
270 Bernard Ave. Kelowna
to Kelowna . * . British Columbia’s 
Four Seasons Playground!
(6)
545 Bernard Avenue —r Tel. 762-3333 —  Kelowna
AL CARTER Extends a W arm . . .
to
MACDONALD'S BRIER
m - M  ; : /
4s
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a
Meet The Carter Motor "TEAM"
and again, and stay longer with each^ return.
OKANAGAN UTERERS
LTD.
IS E O m ra i
Hl .
Ian Plaekftri ■IB— LeoHacaiey
Phom 762-3960 • T t i r  BUSY PONTIAC PTOPI.n"
■ OIOSS ITD.
Harvey & Ellis -  Telephone 762-5141
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j L E F T , F . W . A Y ER ; l i iA D ;  J /  B . A N PE R SQ N ; SECO N D j R ;  E . K E T C H , T H l i p
Vpii day I  yent m it some 
fellows. ■ ■.'
' to play a big game oa de ice; 
l) l i  gam ^ you muit koQw, is 
ealledt “ctirUog**, I 
And she’a ^ y e d  iMt da iq d u . 
smoom aad nice.
When de bril she go ringing for 
starting;'.
Den everyone jum p for to go;
It would seeni d a t a prize must 
be'vaitiBg; —
Fiw de squad datis not moving
tOO;''SlOW..
yen ve get to de ice ¥,♦ . which 
is slippy, . ,.‘/,;i
And'slick as a little calf's nose,' 
De two skippers look vise and 
.'■/'are/valchtag ':;'/■',,'/
While de. UhW man toss for 
::..¥'Wh» g ces^ //,:;;;;;/
Den does skippers dey take up 
their places..,,'■'.
In de vide bpen house at far end 
And de hold out a broom for a 
’ m arker ' ' , / . '  /
At de. place where our rocks 
ve should sendl
Den qach man in turn takes his 
rockers, .;" ■
Sticks his toe in de hack and 
'.'lets:' goi 
H t  is aiming his rock a t his 
own skipper’s broom, /  
But may hog /it  or go for a 
' .-blow.-' ¥■ ‘
AUE PICKS
Alje Kanmiinga* i r i k ^  
of the Kelowna DaQy Courier, 
calls the shot this way. for the 
first toree spots in toe Brier: 
Alberta, probably not as easi­
ly as many people think but stto 
a deadrcincfa for f i r s t  Ron 
Northcott proved to be the b t t t  
curler In Alberta, Which just 
happens to be toe beat eurltaig 
province in Canada.
■ 'yyJr:
nO i»W K A T>A l»
SaskatdMwan >-> Xver rtnee 
E nde Richardsco won toe B rin  
Ttotoard three, times in a  row, 
Saskatchewan .rinks se n n  to 
feel they dmi part of toe Brier. 
As always, that fOeliag will go 
a long way to improve their 
gaihe.
; Manitoba — Every Manitoba 
ngtresentative |i  tough and Gil­
bert Burke should be no except 
tion.
Two Rinks Tie 
R R l M t o t i c b r e
P rin ce ; Edward Iiland. 
one point in losing 214 against. 
A lbn ta  in toe sixth Tound of toe 
IMT Canadian; cdrling cham­
pionships to ' tie for toe lowest 








May Your Visit to British CpiumWa^ 
Four Season Playground he a  Pleasant One!
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND
L E t t ,  M . II ; W IG G IN T 0 N , I.E A D ; R . F . P I L L 0 N , Se c o n d ; D . J .  b e i x , t h i r d ; A . f . s m i t h , s k i p .
^  BRIER CURLING RECORDS
So each man takes his turn at 
de shooting ;
While de odders are sweeping 
like mad;
They go brushing de ice wid a 
vengeance ' ,  ,
Though it sure isn’t  looking too 
bad.
Sometimes de rockers are all 
well behaving 
And slip into place with great 
ease;
But at others they’re cranky 
and stubborn 
So no one his skipper can 
please. ■'
When de skipper’s turn comes 
for shooting 
He soriietimes is keen as can 
be;
D e n h i s  teammates are all 
smiling proudly 
Just as though dey vas surely 
home free.
But when.de skipper is off, like 
de odders.
Den de rink is all gloomy and 
. blue.
But everyone knows ’tis a slip- 
■' pery game
And sometimes de ice isn’t  true.
Now dis curling she ban a von- 
derful. game.
She is. good for de young and 
de old;
Dere is hard vork and play on 
each vtoter’s day 
After which endless stories are 
told.
REV. EVEREIT S. rtJlMCNG, 
Kelowna, B.Ci.
LIMITED
“Where Quality and Origjiulity Bepns” 
1449 Ellis Street —  Kelowna Dial 76^2044
Macdonald's Brier Tankard 
banadian curling championship- 
tecordsl ■
1I0H GAME 8 C 0 R E - 
Saskatchewan B c o r e d 30
jgalnst New Brunswick's 3, 2nd 
lound 1957.
1 .0 #  GAME SCORE—
1 Prince Edward Island scored 
J)NE Hgain.st Alberta, 6th round 
1947 . 21-1; Nova Scotia .scored 
pNE againrt Northern Ontario, 
ith round 1950, 14-1. 
lo w  COMBINED SCORE— 
Nova Scotia 4, New Bruns- 
rick 3, Gth round 1964 at Char- 
attetowh. Six ends were blank- 
|d . , , , '
UGH INDIVIDUAL E N D - 
1928 — Saskatchewan .scored 
lEVEN against Montreal — 
Ith round; 1931 — Montreal 
Icored SEVEN against New 
Brunswick—5th round; 1936 — 
a n i t o b a  scored SEVEN 
Igainst P.E.I.—7th round; ,1917 
■ Manitoba s c o r e d , S E V E N
against P.E.I.—8th round; 19.50. - 
— Manitoba s c o r e d  SEVEN 
against New Brunswick — Clh 
round.
PLAYOFFS FOR FIRST 
PLA C E-
, 1928 — 1930 — 1932 -  1937 — 
1939 -r- 1946 — 1953 — 19.56 
(extra end) — 1958 — 1959 —: 
1962.
CHAMPIONS WITH NO ;
LOSSES—
1929j-Mnnitoba .. ... ..... 9-0
. Skii)—Cord Hudson...
1934—Manitoba , . ..... 7-0
Skli>—I.CO .iphn.son 
1938—Manitoba 9-0




S kip-Jlm  Welsh 






1955—Saskatchewan : . ... lO-O 
Skip—Garnet Campbell 
1957—Albert a . . . .  - 10:0
Skip—Matt Baldwin
LONGEST G A M E-
In 1955 ^  game between On­
tario and New Brunswick went 
14 ends — Ontario winning 14- 
12. In 1927 — all gamcB were 
14 ends, but the trustees decid­
ed that a ir future games would 
be limited to 12 ends.
FOUR TIME W INNER-
Ernio Richardson, Saskatche­
wan. 19.59, 1960, 1962, 1963. 
TIlREE-TIME W INNERS- 
.J.iKcn Watson—Manitoba — 
1936, 1942, 1949.
Matt Baldwin — Alberta — 
1954, 1957, 1958.
TWO-TIME W INNERS- 
Gordon Hudson—Manitoba — 
1928, 1929.
Howard Wood — M anitoba:— 
1930, 1910. ,
Cliff Manahan — Alberta — 
1933, 1937.
Ab Gowanlock — M anitoba— 
1938, 1953.
Billy Walsh — Manitoba -  
1952. 1956.
COMPOSITE 
New Brunswick h u  a com' 
posite rink for toe fltsd Brier in 
1927. Its iteyers csohe from 




It is a plca.surc to extend 
hearty greetings to  visiting 
curlers and  their friends 
from all over C anada for 
t h e C anad ian  C urling 
C ham pionship.
I •» *■***»!
• •  » » * » • •  If  
i' M i t k i  !♦***!
We’r t  I l f  re (o Serve Yo«
•  W heel Alignment
•  l ire I ruing
•  T iritS c fv k in s
•  R c-Iic .iilm g
r.to •  1 ire SpeciaU lOMO Bcmardl Ave, IcfcphoM 762*2717
m
Your Franchised Bottler of
.  PEPSI .  SEVEN-UP ,
PARTICIPANTS and VISITORS
in ths Micdonsld's Brier





Centrally Located In Downtown Kelowna
Good Luck 
to  All 
C urlers
S n ce  1916
' p u t ' j M M k i a a a a o " " '  J k . n a a ^ ' ' ' n t i s f n  '
C M a M n l N G  ■ H C fB w
poa A U  THI PAMUY
7(2*2022
*Chililran'i W u r  * Smill W arn
■B sbiai' Waar *B oyi' W n r
* Yard Goods * Boots and Shoos 
*M ary Maxim Knitting Wool
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SHOPS CAPRI LOCATION No. 8
I  €J,i wQM'< ', y-, f/ .« Asd̂'mni'̂  ̂̂ ,0  f Y ^ p  f l  >W iiss^ ,̂yf7
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The M anagement and Staff of Long Super. Drugs wish everyMiii'iMi! MfiilawiMl^im im
rink of every province "Good lu c k "  during the 1968 Brier
for this g reat event. We hope that your stay v.-iil be a memor
able one.
FOR FREE DEUVERY SERVICE 
ANYTIME CALL
762 -2180  or 762-2115





TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU: 5 0 7  Bernard Avo., Telophono 762 -2180  -  Shops Capri, Telephone 762-2115
